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\ ■ V* ’  • .JT'f Declaration Of Independence Signed 184 Years Ago ; " ‘ • *
I  I - 1

j 50-Star Flag Raised Over Independence Hall

‘imm

GEa

THE ORIGINAL — Picture above show’s the orginal 
“Star Spangled Banner” which survived the bombard
ment at Ft. McHenry, Baitimoi'e, Md. .

[So Proudly We Hailedf

Inspired 
National Anthem

PrfiM Inter— UoiuU
Th« 60th star offirlally was 

added to Old Glory today on the 
IMth anniversary of the day re
presentatives of IS British colonies 
sifned a declaration of independ
ence from the mother fountr^j

( “ It Is the tlag just, as much 
of the man who was naturalised 
yesterday, as 'the man whose 
people have been .liffe many 
ceneratlons” ,..Henry (!^bot Lodee 
1)

The first SO-star flaa, for thOj 
SSth state of HawiTT, was raised 
over Independence Hall In Philadel-1 
phla.

( “ There Is the national fla*. 
He must be cold Indeed who can 
look upon its folds rippllnf in the 
breeie without pride of country" 
...Sumneri.

The Philadelphia 50-star fla*— 
with five rows of six stars and 
four rows of five stars—wtll be 
encased In a container made (mm 
wood of an elm that stood on the 
site of Independence Hall in 1T7S.

_ ( “ The thlnfs that the fla* 
stands for were created by the

experiences of a *reat people. 
Everythin* that It stands for was 
written by their lives"...Woodrow 
Wilson).

Sen. Hiram L. Fon* of Hawaii 
will take the new “ Old G lory" bark 
home where it will be proudly 
enshrined in the archives of the 
new state which pushed the coun
try’s borders far into the Pacific.

("A  thou*h(ul mind when it 
sees a nation's fla*, see not the 
fla* only but the nation itself"...

YbiTth fnlure^
By Firecracker

EL PASO (t rp ii—A firecracker 
blew up last ni*ht id the hands 
of a Id-year-old El Paso boy who 
suffered the loss of his thumb on 
his left hand.

The boy Is G re** Haifett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Med Haxiett. His 
mother told hospital authorities 
they had not bou*ht any fireworks 
(or their son but ,that nei*hhor- 
hpod children *ave him the fire- 
cfacker.

Henry Ward Beecher.)
Thousands of new 1io-star fla*s 

were also flown ovw  the capitol 
at 'Washlnfton, sipped up and 
dotfh on many special fla* poles 
constructed for the occasion. 'Ihey 
will later be *lven to con*reaa- 
men and state officials. j

( “ J pled*s alle*iance io the 
fla* of the United States, and to 
the republic for which It stands, 
one nation, indivisible, with liber
ty and justice (or all"...Francis 
BcUarmy.)

One of tlie first plsees -to fly  
the new (la * was Fort McHenry 
at BaTtImors, besle*ed by the 
British In the war of i t l l .  birth
place of the Star 8pan*led Ban
ner and one of the few historia 
sites where' Old Glory ran fly day 
or nl*ht.
( “ And the rockets’ red *lare, the 
bomba burstin* In air, ‘*ave 
proof throu*h the nl*ht that our 
(la* was still there.

"Oh, say does that star s|Mm*1ed 
banner yet wave, “ o'er the land 
of the (res and the home of the 
brave?"... Francis Scott Key.) ’ .*M)-RTAIi American Flag become* official today.

Independe&'S Day focuses atten- 
fcon on the ori*tnai “ Star ftpan*led 
Itaiiner,”  shdwn above in its final 
Trsttn* place, the Smithsonian In
stitution in Washin*ton, D. C.

The fla* flew above Fort Me- 
Icnsy, Baltimore, durin* a ni*ht- 
on* bombardment by the British 

lleet in September, 1*14. Francts 
h ^ tt  Key, who had witnessed

YOUK FREEDOM

aved to see the (la* still (lyin* 
the momln* that he composed

Johnson 
Is Rea<

By ROBERT 8. AU.EM 
and PAUl. SCOTT 

Washlnghm Oorreapomlents

WASHINGTON--' Senator Lyn- 
hon Johnson i* formally throwin* 
Ilia hat into the prsstdential rin* 
Ihts .week, and may do so In a 
|ipectaicular sweep across the coun
la -
> AJnder the plan bein* Mrioualy 
considered by the Texas front-run
ner and his campai*n advisers, he 
MTould make his annoUncem'ent In 
Mew York Oty, at a nationally tel-, 
svnsed pres* conference, and then 
hegin a spotli*hted fli*ht to Losrn*eles with stops in Philadel- 

hla. Chlca*o and Denver. 
Plttabur*h, Cleveland. Detroit 

md San Francieoo may be added
lo tMs Hat. ----------* .

In each city, the Senate Demo- 
(8m > JOHNSON, Pa*e t )  r;

"The Star Span*ied Banner"' on 
the spot. The son* eventually be
came our national anthem.

History has It that Ool. Geor*e 
Amilstcad of Fort McHenry want
ed the largest (la * possible so 
that the British, who were block- 
sdln* Chesapeake Bay. would be 
sure to see It. As a result the (la* 
was heroic in sise, meaaurin* SO

Serving The Top o' Texas 53 Yeors
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|he shelltn* of the fort, was *s l.^  ** strange propor-1 oons ware caused by the fifteen 
stripes. There were, of course, fif
teen stars too.

The fla* was made by Mrs. 
Mary Young Plckersgill who Is list
ed in tha Baltlmora dirsetory of 
that psriod aa a maktr of “ shlpa 
banners and flaga." Two niecea 
were pressad Into service to help 
cut and sew the 400 yards of hand 
woven bunting which went into the 
making of this historic banner. It 
was ao large, in fset, that only tha 
malt room of a Baltlmora brewery 
coRld aocemiivodalo it during its 
making.

Composer Key’e phrase, "the 
rockets red glsrs,”  fnay have in
fluenced s century of Indep f^ - 
ence Osy celebrations which ac 

orka i I 
trIdtK

aa the toll of deaths dnd Injuries 
mounted annually and the public 
bagan to damand moderation, 
many commimitlea in the JOth cen
tury paaaed laws probilHtln* the 
uec of firesrorkii except (or co
operative displays set off by ex

Mishap
Figures
Mounting
Deaths At Rate
Of 5 Per Hour
By I'nHed Frees l•eer•atlanal

Americans died on the highways' 
at a- rate of five an hour today 
in {ha July 4 weetHld af 'Yilraics, 
awlmmln* and boating, and ex
perts (eared a record death toll 
unleaa motorisla slow down.

“ Homebognd traffic may very
rented tlreworka i and flnwhltciwelj.. be hesMMt IB the m  
mer* than palrldtK progratne. But tion's histoty," tfte National fe ie-

ty Council eaid,- "and the dsath 
toU givea every Indication it will 
be the biggest recorded on a 
tbree-day July 4 weekend."

By mid day, SM had died In 
tndfic since the three-day week
end began at • p.m. Friday. Thla

Economic Power 
Given

Authority To Halt Or Curtail 

Cuban Sugar Selling In U .S .
WASHINGTON (LT*I) —  President Eisenhower held 

a powerful new economic weapon tod(^ to retaliate against 
Cuba's Castro regime for Its seizure h i  V.S. owned proper- 
ties and other anti-American actions

HARRY .8. TRUMAN 
. . . r h a r g M  r ig g in g

peris. Modem observance of the pompg^red with M l killed by noon
Fourth la mora than likely to mean 
a parade and patriotic, speeches, 
Irinding up with a family .picnic 
at which Our Day of Independence 
is moderately saluted with beer.

L

exqs Is Fourth In 
ighway Fatalities

t  By United PreMi lalerwaOenal Medrano. U , of Watlaco. Injured
w erf Mr. and Mrs. CTlfford Wal-

A rising tide of violent deaths 
ross Texss Hiarred the three- 
y  Fourth of July holiday week 

nd today.
At least S7 deaths had-been re- 

orded across Uia stats due to 
lolence, according to a United 
ea* International count, sines < 

m. Friday. Tha toll included 
I  highway deaths, six drownmgs 
nd IS miscellanaoiu fatalities. 
With Texans on tha lakes and 
ghways in large numbers this 
ek end. It was leared the death 

oil would rise to new and tragic
rh»-

p
ora
r rolltal

lace, Feria. They were hospi
ta l ity  at Harlingen.

Police said a car driven by Me
drano and one driven by Mrs. 
Bilderback collided beadun, then 
the car driven by Wallace plowed 
Into the wreckage.

A freak accident Sunday took 
tha life of 71-year-old Milton T. 
Good of (Totulla. He waa crushed 
to death when ha got out of his 
car to close a gate on a ranch 
near Ootulla. The car's automstic 
tranamlaslon snapped into reverM 
and backed over Good.

Violanca arupted at a poker 
game at Elmendorf, Tex., near9_peraon» were killed and two „  . . .  u .

h rn .rtr.-ir ' T n r : " ! r :  *■
sbm
ifV 'i

ouaide tha west Har- i f "  •
disp«ite over the slakes. Sheriff a
depiitiea arrested hie father, # .  R. 
Heritage Sr.

Aiithorltlea said the Slain
youth was releaaed recently from 

Varatiea special, wbeela packed i Huntavllla slate penitentiary, 
.M. Onse to Pampa Safe^ Isuie whera ha servad a aentanca (or 
1 S. Onyter. Adv. I burglary.

|en city^ limits on U. 8. AY. 
l.'K lIled  were Mrs. Novell Bilder- 

tik, 43. of La Feria and Daniel

in the Memorial Day weekend. So 
far during the current holiday t l  
drowniqgs had t^en comited and 
77 lost their Uvea in miscellahedua' 
accidents (or a violent death 
total of 4M. I

Ohio led the nation with SS 
traffic death! and New York and 
CMlKomia each had 21. Texas 
countad II, North Carolina II, 
Wisconsin II, Pennsylvania II, 
Colorado and Georgia 12, Mis- 
aouri and Naw Jersey 11, and 
NcYFUeziflo tum ViTglHtff Yr;—  

Tha record for a three-day July 
4 weekend waa Sll', set in 1S66, 
and tha sD-Ume July~4 fSiSfa 
was 601 set In a four-day week
end In 19W. ,

"With these (sets staring him 
In tha face,”  tha Safety Council 
said, “ doea any sensible driver 
need to be urged to take It easy, 
obey the laws 'and drive the very 
best he can*

"Above all, don't apeed. and 
don't take the wheel if you have 
bftn drinking.”

Before the weekend atarted, the 
council had eatimated a traffic 
death toll of 370. It was expectad 
another 170 to IM  might drovm.

Last month. In tha three day 
Mamorial Day waekend, 317, 
sons loat thair lives

Although moat accidents this 
weekend claimed only one or two 
livee, death rama in larga doaea, 
too.

Six peraons ware killed In a 
head-on collision between two 
automobiles near OladiolB, N. M., 

(See MISHAP, Page 3)

Events Begin At 7:30

SEN. JOHN KENNEDY 
. . .  will reply todsy

Kennedy Will 
Answer HST

iwmakers Head For Political Wars

Much Legisldtion^nfinished

W

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Mem- 
»rs of congress beaded today 

imr the polltk-al conventions, laav- 
lAp behind ^  half dosen major 
(Ha to be acred upon when they 
(turn lo WaaDingtun nixt iuontti. 
Yhe Htnise and Senate recesMd 
riy yesterday morning fur the 

lireiidentlal nominating conven- 
]k4i4. The Democratic yonventiun 

in tjoa Aitgelee Mxt Mon
ty and tha Republicans meet in 

%icago on July 29.
T h e  Senate voted to reconvene 

I’l !  Aug. I. The Houee, with lest

elded to stay in recess until Aug. 
16. Cktngreaa la expected to finish 
Its work by early September.

Awaiting tha lawmakers tipon 
their return wtll be such key 
•tertian year Items mlataaum 
W&ge legislation, medical care 
lor the aged, and lillle affectfng 
aclMul construction, houatng, agri- 
cuiturs and payola.
" Tbit rasumad aeasion appeared 
certain to place on display both 
the De.mocraUc aad Republican 
presidential nominees. Vice Presi
dent ^tlrhard M. Nixoit. who

a harkinp of legialatloa, de-prealdea over Oie Senate, ia im-

oppoeed for the GOP nomination.
The leeding Democretic cendl- 

dales for the nomination are Sen
ate Democratio Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnaon (Tex.) and Sena. John 
F, Kmoedy (O-Maae.) end Suisrt 
Synilngtoti (O-Mo.),

Johnson said yesterday that tha 
sessian so far has bean “ raspon- 
aible and constructive." But he 
said no one had believed Congress 
could clean up its docket before

- NEW YORK (U P I)—Sen. John 
r .  Kennedy cornea here today to 
answer former PraaMaal Tni-i 
man's charga about a stacked 
Democratic National Convention 
and his question about the Mas- 
sachnsetU Democrat'a prepared
ness for the presidency.

Kennedy fliea here from Hyan- 
nie. Maaa., to make hia reply at 
a naws conference (4;30 p.m, edt) 
which will be neUonelly televleed 
ea was Truman’s from Indepen
dence, Mo., Saturday,

The NeUoaal Brosdcaatlng Com- 
psap will carry the conference on 
b ^  televlalon and radio. The Oo- 
himMa BroadcasUng SyaUm aaid 
it will Upa the full conference but 
broadcast Uter only Uioe^portlona 
it finds newsworthy. The Ameri
can Broadceatlng ' Company will 
carry portlona of Kennedy'e reply 
on Ua regular nawa programs.

NBC President Robert KIntner, 
In a telegram to Kennedy, 'said 
hia network waa carrying the aen- 
atoria news conferenea because of 
Its news valut and nut because of 
“ equal time" proviSiunB of the 
communicatlona act which be aaid 
do nut apply "since Mr. Truman 
la not a candidate."

Truman, at his news conference 
bad rasigned

Congress approved legisla.i 
tlon yesterday giving the I 
president the authority he' 
soughLJo halt or tnirtail mar- j 
keting of Cuban Sugar in | 
the United State*.

Key lawmakers predicted that 
Eisenhower would use the new 
power quickly but some diplomat
ic officials said thay hoped a way 
e4wld be found to avoM such 
measures.

These officials were fearful that 
cracking down on the Cuban sugar 
quota might boomerang against 
this country elaewhere in LaUn 
America and bring fresh crisa of 
"Yankee imperialism" from na
tionalists.

But the chances of avoiding use 
of tha f£flnomlc.jw4fapon appeared 
slight. The administration itself 
insisted upon the new authority 
and there was strong pressiim in 
Congress for action ageinat 
Castro.

With Castro threatening to eelM 
more American • owned property 
(or every cut in the sugar quota, 
the two countries appeared to 
stand on the brink of an economic 
war that could have far-reaching 
repercuasiona.-

Cute In tha auger quota could 
mean a loaa of fl2  million in tha 
already ahaky Cuban tconomy

No member of Congress fought 
againsl granting the president the 
new authority until next March 
31. But tha Senite and House 

(Seo BCONOMIC, Page t )

Fireworks, Show 
At Rodeo Grounds

iFourth of July wlH be celejwated 
with a boom tonight lir a gigantic 
fireworks display which beg^ia at 
• at tha Rodeo Grounds.

Pre.fireworks activities will be
gin St 7:30 p.m. with a con<'art by 
the Pampa High School band

Act, — will be staged at * p.m.
At-’l  :1b there will be a patriotic 

pageant titlad “ The Thinf World.”
T)te Flying Matadors arc a trami 

polinc team composed of three 
studenis and a (acuity mamber 
from Texas Tech.

‘Ihe special dog act. under tha 
direction of Bertha Conners, (aa- 
tures five trained dogs.

Tha firewSrks display will be 
one bf the largest aver held 
Pampa. It will conaist of

. .. ^5^ ---------------------

Kishi Forces 
Gain Second 
Election Coup

TOKYO (U P I) Premier Nobu- 
auke Kiahl’a Liberal • Democratic 
Party today gained a second Ira. 
presalve gubernatorial etccUon 
victory raflacting iwpular support 
for Japan's military ties with the 
Uiillad Stataa.

Incumbent Liberal . Demo<'ratic 
Gov. KtroiiM Kurihft rn A
■mashing win over lUs major op
ponent, So<iallst Ichiro Umesawa. 
ie tabulattoB at votes raai in a 
Sunday election In nelghlxN'Ing 
Saitama prafecture. It followed a 
similar triumph, by the govern
ment parly's candidste In the 
northcra Honshu dlafiict of Ao
mori Friday.

Final unofficial results gsve 
KurihsFS 433,133 of M7,3S6 votes 
cast. Umesqwa polled only 149.It* 
votes. In thlrt) piece was Hideo!»aid Instruction* are being sent »  
Baba te the Democretlc-Sooiallet! th* British ambassador in Ha- 
Pwrty, 'vana, Stanley Fordham, "to lodge

' a stnmg protest W) tli* Cuban

aerial displays, iMludlng a rep
lica of Niagara Falls In (trewrorksy 
and a golden star of Texas with 
Pampa spelled out In th* middle 
of It.

Aerial bomb signals, edve^ 
tiaing the fireworks display, will

Two circus arts — tha F ly ing, p, fired- every hour today, begin- 
Matadors and the Conner Dog 1 p.m. end laatmg untU

7 p.m.

Jazz Festival 
To Sue City

NEWPORT, R I (U P I)-T h e  
laiNcwrport Jsu  FesUvel sanouneeA

today If wtll sue tbia pwrank re
sort lor 14 milUoii resulUng Iroea 
its cancellation of three mualral 
events because of a ('otiega stu* 
denis' riot.

CXXIega jaxg-^ne, it.0M strong, 
turned this iMew England mlUlon- 

IXINDON (U P I) — Britain Is l* ''^ * ' playground Into a sham'blee

Britain Sends 
Protest To Cuba
sending a strong protest lo the 
Cuban government againal the 
■eituca-of the Shell Oil refineir 
plant, the Foreign Office said to
day.

The Foreign Office spokeaman

the conventions.
He belittled suggeatione that he J explained w)iy he 

and other leedera decided to. calljaa a delegate lo bla party’s na- 
(*«>• tJkWMAKER*, Page 3) (See KENNEDY, Page 3)

JA/ HEAR
YEI

A BIG

CHANGE.
IS

COMING!

(Uturday night when they rioted 
because they were unable {o gain 
admittance to the aoldout concert.

The poeh playground ^utied In
to a tettlegrotind wrhen students 
hurling lieer cans, whiskey bo^^• 
and rocks clashed srith city alH 
state police reinforced bv the- 
U. S. Marines, Navy, National 
Guard and firemen.

government against ths action Tha riot waa put dowm by tsar 
taken againat the Khali refinery." J  gas grenadea and (irchoaaa. At
—--------------—_—  " > ' ' ' " Meest 136 persona were injured t«

mw -• wmm- *• ‘■""'Of 'rem a hardwarelthe melee, none aeriously. Police
ieeT ” r o n t r o v e r e i a I ^ **• W***'*- ‘ roaiWAck* eeeled off iTKe l*!en«

Adv. from the rest of th* atate.

Both th* voters and tti* Japa
nese press wrer* apathetic towards 
ttie election but both i9« jo r  par- 
bee pertlriilerly the Socialists-  

tt *  -«aM s f pubUe
ularity
Japan-U.S. eecurity treaty,

Lightning Hits 
Hout  ̂ On Tuke

Lightning etnick ana hoiiae, 
causing ooly slightly damage, dur
ing tit* electrical atrom Met night 

at l37 E. TYike, owned 
wraa hit by light- 

There were no
Injuries.

Only .(1 inch** of rain fell dur
ing th*

A houee at (37 E 
by Jack Moldin, wn 
nine at il:3S p.ti.

, i l  Inch 
Morm.

Doniages Heavy 
At Cihem Plant

HOUSTC>N (IIP Il-D a m a g *  waa 
estimated ,at 1100.000 today after
e fir* sweht the Owtf States Paint chBpree- « t  cuuIUt.i ever 

!(JO., plant \ Simday. , -. The I'eaearchere said that Inter-
' ChemteaU kept exploding, mak- national temdon may increase in 
Ing firemen^^ job difdcuji end .on* the next decade ao that "any

Red China Presents 
Special War Threat

WASHINGTON (U P I) — A re-1war, lb* moet serioue danger
search group aaye there is a 
"atgnifleent" chance of eccldeitlal 
nuclear war in the INO’s end Red 
YYiine presents a spet-lel cause (or 
alarm.

The study, preperrd by a re
search team from Ohio State 
University, said that when t'len- 
munist ChUia get* nuclear weap
ons, the ^ n ger  of war over For
mosa will be greater than th* 

Hei^tn

fireman wai ovarcom* by amok*, 
although no\ one was seriously 
hurt.

About let firemen (ought th* 
blase three Itoiire before bringing 
it under control.

wrouM be th* “ unintended spread 
of limltad wars." They said limit
ed ware a re , a near certainty le 
the ISao’s. ' ,

The five-i^onth study wag. head
ed by Dr.i John B. Phelps, a 
member of the OMo State Phyalre 
and *AslroiMmy Department. It 
was oa* of several financed 
th* estate Of th* lat* Ool. Ralph 
D Merstaoil, a founder of the 
Krseryea Ofllceig Training (Virpe
iR O tl’ i.

hi tonducling their study, the 
researchers consulted many spe- 

spark a false radar warning, an clallsts, including memliers of the 
■ci'ldental overflight, a (allura In coogieaaioffal armed a * r v I c * t  
commiinii'atlons eould trigger”  commute**-and panelisU w)io pre- 
catastrophe. [(Tf-—* tb* so-called (laither and

Ttrey said that among pneaibl*! Rockefeller reports oa natloiial 
causes of a major accldqntlal|a*rurity.

Pampa News Dollar-Day Values!



E4ucation Is Senbus'Compoct Cor Austerity Trend 
Business Ti> ievenson^®e'"9 Discarded By; Makers

b lf cere »erm » to b» tl< condl*
tlonin|[, he i«id . elthoujh heriij 
efe in  the rompecte ere 
down the bverell Hurt*.

By BOB C rN S IF K  
Newspaper Kntrrprtse Assn.

By JACK VANDKNRRKQ 
I 'P l  Aiitonistivn Kditor

SAM LEVENSON: “If you’re willing‘to fight

The
*

A lm a n a c

naturalist Henry David Tboreau 
befan hit sojourn in the woods

'C^ to

at Walden 
Miss.

Pond near Concord,

By I'nHed Press IntnrsattoBal

Thouffht for todsfy: American 
author Nathaniel Hawthorne tfid, 
in “ The House of Seven Gables": 
“ l i fe  Is made up oP’ marble and 

imud.’ ’

Today Is Monday, July 4. the 
"iM th d*y of the year, with 1M> 
more In 1960.

The moon It approaching its 
full phaas.

The mominf stars are Mara, 
Jupiter and Saturn. The eveninit 
stars are Jupiter and Saturn.

On this day In history;
In 1T76, the • Continental Con- 

Ifress adopted the Dsclaration of 
Independence.

In 1802, the U S MiliUry Acad- 
bmy at West Point, N.Y., was 
forma^y opened.

In 1 ^ ,  American novelist Na* 
thaniel Hawthorne was bom at 
Salem, Mass ^

In 1896, American composer 
Stephen Collins Poster was bom 
at Lantrenceville, Pa.

In 1140 American writer and

Life Sentences 
In Murder Cut

COLUMBIA, Miss. (U PD —Life 
sentences have been reduced for 
two of seven persona convicted of 
the ambush murder of Sheriff J. 
V. Polk.

Desolee ‘niomhill, SO. and Ba-' 
sel Refers. 42. were allowed Sat
urday to chanfe their previous 
pleas of fuilty of murder to fUilty 
of manslaufhter. Miss Thomhill'a 
Mntence was reduced to 20 years 
and Rofers’ to IT.

,Oist. Atty. Vernon Broome eald 
the charfes were reduced because 
further investtfstion showed the 
two were not so deeply involved 
as was first believed.

NEW YORK (NE a i  — Sam Leven- 
son Is an obseaaed man. T h e  
school teacher turned humorist,
C6̂ n't ridehlmtalf of tha Idea that 
America's schoole should be delnf 
a lot better.

Some 100 nifhta a year, frae of 
Charfe, Sam fives PTA  audlaiices 
‘tr la rfe  dose of hie nlfht club act.
Then he fets down to buatneas:
“ What's to be done about the 
achoola?

“ I hale to~aay fRla.“  Sem teTls* 
hie eudienca, "but the wrong peo- * ®tl*m 
pie seem to fe l  on those trains up 
to the state capital. The people who 
count — the thinkers and commu
nity leaders don't seem to be both
ered whenever it comes time to 
stand up and be counted for better 
srhonts. “Nyw roads yes, they'lt be 
there. Or a new post office. But 
Bomehow, schools don't see 

I matter that much.
“ As far aa I'm  concernad,' noth 

ing matters more. If our school sy
stems break down, what's to be
come of the American dream; Ev
erywhere you find some of the 
most Important people in town 
fighUAg bond Issues to build new 
achools.

“ They’d rather not pay more 
taxea, even-If it means depriving 
thfir own children of a better fu
ture. It la incomprehensible to me
that tntelltfent people could think 
that way.

“ Or maybe the Intelligent peo
ple don’t speaJi up Just don't 
went , to be bothered. Well, ■ If 
people will carry the day, and 
that'a what they do, too often."

It Is obviouB that Sam has an ' 
aching ooclal conscience. He faclsj 
deeply about many things and tr- j 
lea to convey hia (eellngl any way: 
he can, using his act ns one. 
"thought’ ’ vehicle.

“  I  try to slip Ideas into my mo-, 
nologuea," ha says. “ But then I 
get the word that the TV show la 
cunning long and we'll have to cut.
What happens Is that the ideas 
get cut and I'm  left with the Jok- 
ea." -

When a PTA audience, in a quea- 
tion-and-answer period after hia 
taik^nsks how he would improve

schools, Sam aaya;
“ If you rs willing u> fight, plen- DETROIT (U PD —Compact car 

ty can ba dona. Obviously,’ we’d get owners, who only a few months 
^ tta r  teachers if they earned more I ago swoia off p rac^a lly  all car 
monay. And If a school la a clean, |'convanlencaa in favor of economy, 
pleasant place, it will be more con- are gradually abandoning their
ducive to learning.

“ But you have to be willing to 
write letters, ring doorbells, and 
fight avery Inch of the wjay. Not 
many people seem to care that 
much."

Snm also la developing another 
idea.

austerity.

A Oirysler COrp. official who 
specialises in salts trends of extra 
cost equipment on cars says each 
month shows sn Increass in tha 
percentage of c o m p a c t  e a r s  
equipped with various optional ac- 
cesBoiiea. *

“ Wa-doo t know how-to teach pa-^ por eiAnipte, ann ng April,
last month for which completein this country 

should be taught, from the time 
they start reading, about the great 
things America can provide, and 
the great honor It la to be and 
American.

" I  find too many cynical people 
nowadays who are wiHing to get 
all the benefits of being an Amarl- 
can. but think 'it's too embarraaa- 
ing to lay that they .lova their 
country.

“ We tend to take America for 
granted. If we take that attitude

figures ware available, sales of 
backup lights on the Valiant-were 
up l*e cent from the pre
vious month. Sales of heaters on 
the Chrykler (3orp. compact were

top long, ws’r *  going io  pay the 
price. And I'm  not talking about 
Russia. All this business about the 
education race with Rusaia. That’s 
not as imporUnt as the race we're 
conducting with history. W t have 
to run hard to win that race."

up .T per cent during the month, 
power ateering ,aales were up .05 
per rent, windshield washers were 
up .8 per rent and automatic 
transmlaslon sales w eis up 6.1 par 
cent.

The Inrreaaea still left Installa
tion of extra coat accesaorica on 
compact cars far below inatalla- 
Uona on standard-alxed cars but 
the official said he was sure thf 
gap would be narrowed consider
ably in the future.

“ In most cases optional equip- 
iment on compact cars will prob- 
‘ably never reach the degree of 
acceptance It has oir standard 
cars." he said. “ But. with a few 
exceptions, the gap batween the 
two should be very narrow In a 
year or two if the present trend 
continues."

‘n»e-percentage of compact cars 
equipped with white sidewall Urea 
already Is approching the per
centage for standard cara. Otrys- 
ler figures showed 8S.6 per cent 
o f ’ Its standard cara were 
equipped with white sidewalls

while 81.3 per cent of the Val
iants were similarly equipped.

The official said some ar^ea-some
soriss. like power brakes and pow 
er steering, may never reach the 
degree of acceptance on the light
weight compacts that they have 
reached on standard cars.

KiNDA RINiig^KNOAOlNG

LONDON (UPD — A Jewelrjrl 
[store manager said a mkn walked^ 
Into hia store In suburban Hollo
way Friday and aaked to •** rn- 

[gagement rings so hs showed himJ 
a trayful worth $1,160. I

Tbs' man aald, “ thank you” — 
and fled with the tray of rings.

Power brakes appear to ba los
ing their popularity as options on
even the standard cars, he aald.

‘ "n is lighter compacts don't 
need power assists as much as 
'standards do," he said. “ Improvsj 
ment of standard brakes Is'Tnak- 
Ing the power brakes less popular 
even on the bigger cara and con- 
tinuad . Improvement of standard 
brakes is likely to lead to further 
decreases In iales of tha power 
option.

Power steering, on the other 
hand, is the fastest-growing ac
cessory on standard cars and ap
pears to be the- most likely can
didate to be made standard on all 
large can  In the near future, the 
official said.

Next to power steering, the moat 
rapidly growing acceaaory on the

CANT
SLEEP?

U (oo atuch food 
•r feslivity put 
your stomach in. 
a spin and keep 
you awake, take 
T v im  tor etreet 
r e l ie f .  T u n s  
work fast te calm 
apset ateasaek 
and letyaueleep.

seiwst eeasx iM new

0
OPEN T ILL  7 P.M. EVERY DAY

0
Store-Wide

B A R G A I N S
Big Rooms of Furniture

CAPRI SETS
Short Sleeves -Sets In Washable Fabrics 
Cotton, Amell, Miracle Fabs., good choice

Reg. 9.95 N O W ___ 6.65
Reg. 10.95 NOW __  7.35 
Reg. 12.95 NOW 8.65 
Reg. 14.95 NOW _ _  9.85

^ JAMAICA SETS
Sleeveless Blouses with Crop Tops

Reg. 4.95 N O W ____3.99
Reg. 6.95 NOW _ _  4.99 
Reg. 7.95 N O W ____ 5.99

B A G S
* Enftre Storlf of Spflnjr ft StmiToer RBjfst.

at Reduced Prlcea, Patent,' Fabric, % 
straws and Plastic Leathers

Reg. 5.95 NOW 
Reg. 8.95 NOW ... 
Reg. 10.95 NOW .

KNIT TOPS
Oose out Entire Stock of Spring 

and Summer Knit TsSbijrta

Reg. 3.95 NOW ____ 2.99
Reg. 4.95 NOW 3.99
Reg. 5.95 NOW 4.99

SOFA THAT MAKES BED 
PLATFORM ROCKER 
J LAMPS 
* SOFA PILLOWS
J s t e p  t a b l e s
COFFEE TABLE 
BIG 5 PC. DINETTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SllTE  
INNERSPRING MATTRES 
COU. SPRING 
VANITY LAMPS

NO
CARRYING
CHARGES

Como By And 
Soo Our New Open An

BEDDING Account. It Toket
Just 2 Minutes!DEPT. Your Credit

The Most Complete 
Stork of Mattresses A Is Good
Box Springs In The 

Panhandle!
At Whittington's

AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE
LUXURIOUS

2-PIECE
t

JAMAICA SHORTS
‘ CAPRIS
CToscoot ro m p le te  S to rk  o f  Cottorr

Washable Fabrics

NO INTEREST OR C AR R YING  CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE OR CARPET I -

living Room 
SUITES

•  Heavy Quality 
Fabrica
Guaranteed
Conatrurtion

%  Revenible Foam 
Rubber Cuthbrna

Reg. 3.95 N O W ___2.99
Reg. 4.95 N O W ___3.99
Reg.' 5.95 NOW 4.99
Reg. 7.95 N O W ___5.99
Reg. 10.95 NOW 7.99

COORDINATED
SPORTSWEAR GROUPS

Pedal Pushers, Skirts, Sweaters, Blouses 
Reg. 5.95 NOW .. S.95 ^  y  

Reg. 7.95 NOW .. 5.M M / m  

. 595 / 2

Join Our BIG LOW  PRICE PARTY!
BUY ANY

2 Pc. Living Room
r i

At Regular Price and Receive Absolutely
F R E E ^ l o v e l y  tw o  p ie c e

FINE QUALITY
HIDE-A-WAY SOFAS

Suite
Molder Foam Baeks, Arms 
and Reversible Cushions 
Full Size Innerspring 
Mattress,
Compare at S19.95

3 Pc. Rubber Sectional
Heavy Durable Fabric

. BEDROOM SUITE 
OR YOUR CHOICE

Reversible Foam 

Rubber Cushions, 

Guaranteed Construction

Reg. 8.95 NOW 

Reg. 10.95 NOW .* 7:S5 ' OFF
9 PIECE 
DINETTE

LUXURIOUS 
SWIVEL ROCKEI

Complel’B S«f Living
Room Toblos, Lamps

 ̂ /
Of Your Choico

Don't Dare

D R E S S E S
F\irther reductions have been taken jit Gilber’s. Tremendous Summer Dres.s Sale 

. . .  Dresses offered at such an Opportune time. Summer is Just starting and we have 

hundreds of these for you. One and two piece style !̂

Values to

Mattreawr* 
Guard Rail 
Ixuldrr 
Open Stock

BUNK BEDS
>88'

1

9.95 N O W _____________________________ 6.88
Values fa  17.95 NOW _______________________t„ _̂_8.88
VtJiues to 19.95 N O W _________ ________ _________ 10.88

-Values to 24.95 NOW .11_______ ___________ 1 _ _  12.88
Volues to 29.95 N O W   ______________________ 14.88 __

VOILES •  COTTONS •  ORLONS •  DACRONS #  ARNEL^LS 
 ̂ PIMA MIST •  JUNIORS #  MISSES •  HALF SIZES 
•  SLEEVESLESS #  SHORT SLEEVES •  SUN BACKS

All Lamps & 
Living Room 

' Tibles
Vs OFF

5 Pc. Ranch Style

Living room group

8EALY

Mattress & Box Springs
7 7 "

Both Piece* 1

inill Katio OoMotrartioa
10 Year Guarantee 
Compare at 69.95

Buy o Bftdroom Suit* 
Until you Hovo S««n
Our Hugo Stock ! ! !

\
Guorontoed Lowost 

Priett Anywhtro

BUY WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT!

•  Safa Mafcra Had. •  Borkar 
•  2 Stoa TahWwt •  raffaa 

Tabto

$129.88

lOWttwS
rum i

fPbone MQ 5-3121___ L,

Prices Just Don't Happen 
^Th«y Are Madê

ITURE fllRRT
________ 105 South Cuyler

Ear^ Amertoiin, Provhichil, Modem

E*riy Amerionn

SOFA BED
SoHd Maple Frame

$ 1 0 8 .8 8
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72" Drop Leaf Table
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Khrushchev Rules ' 
Out Peace With Ike

U N Z, Aiwtrit (HPI> — Soviet 
Premier Nikita 8. khruahcheru’ 
last night juat' about ruled ou^ 
»ny chance of coming to an 

reement w\̂ h tMk U n i t e d  
S’tatea on dlsarniament or any
thing elae until Preaident Elaen- 
liower Icavca office.

Khruahchev, apeaklng at an

breaking up the Ptria aummit and 
,Geneva diaarmamcnt conferencea.

"New  negotiatlona are unlikely 
before the end of the American 
electiona," he aaid.

He added, however, that Ruaaia 
would be willing to negotiate with 
any future U. 8. '  government, ne
matter who ia -elected, 

knpmmptu p r e a a  conference. -We are not looking for any 
|charged that it waa the United ̂ Individual peraonallty but for an 

waa reaponaible

Stray Bullet 
Fatal To Girl

Sweet Services
TomoiTOw At 1

Ala.

utates that (or

Search For, 
.Lost Plane 
Abandoned • 0

BODOE. Norway (UPD- Search 
partiea juat about gave up hope 
today that they would find any 
trace of aix crewmen and a U S. 
Air Force RB-47 mlaaing ainca 
Saturday In a flight over the 
Arctic Ocean.

The air reacua c a n t * r 'here 
[which la directing the aearch aald 
I planea would continue to acour tha 
K r e a  but there waa little chance 

BOW they woidd have any aucceaa
Airmen experienced in flying 

aver the area aaid few persona 
could survive *the arctic conditions 
In an open dinghy for more than 
(pi hour*.
I The Finnish freighter Keratl 
^u n d 'a  yellow balloon last night 
floating In the general area where 
(he mlaatng plane is feared to 
(iave crashed hilt there .was no 
biflfcaifon it came fro;m the pikne.
* Officials coordinating the search 
{lere said they had no heard 
from the Soviet cutter Kapitan 
Afenaalyef which reported yeater- 
fa y  It Waa headelT lor the plane's 
U^t known poeition.

Since the arctic has 24 hours 
of daylight, search planes have 
been able to patrol almoal con-1

American government which 
Would be willing to sign an agree
ment on' disarmament," ha said.

Khrushchev^ who la on a nine- 
day state visit to Austria, dodgtd 
a question on an Ideological bat
tle that haa been going on In the 
Communist world betwaen the 
Ohineae Communtat hard line 
toward the West and Khruah- 
chev's more moderate policies.

" I  don't know what you mean 
I cannot answer that," Khruah

WETUMPKA,
•-year-old gtrl. playing outside 
her family'e cottage at' Lake Mar
tin, collapced at her father*! feet 
with moet of her head ihot* away 
Sunday night.

Elmore County Sheriff I.sater 
L  Holley aaid Barbara King may 
have been s t r u c k  by a high- 
powered rifle bullet fired from 
across the lake.

John L. King, Barbara’s father, 
her brother, Tommy, 10.' and * 
couain, Richard King, t, witnessed 
the death.

Holley said the three children 
were playing with firecrackers 
but the small fireworks could not 
have caused the death.

"W e don’t have anything to go 
on.”  Holly said. " I  don’t have any 
Idea what killed her., but I'm  not 
going to et<^ until I find out."

.Chief State Toxicologist . C. J. 
Rehling of Auburn was to examine

Funeral services (or Orion J. 
Sweet, who died Saturday at High
land General Hospital, will ^  held 

(U P I) — a  at 1 p.m. tomorrow in the %uen- 
kel-Carmichael chapel with the 
Rev. L. P. Fort officiating.

Interment will be at S:M p.m. to
morrow at Elempteey, Okla.

Pallbearers will be Jess Brown, 
Roy Cahill. John Branham, Floy 
Emerson, MelWn Brawley and 
Hermann Roeper.

Mr. Sweet, who lived In Pampa 
since 19M. Is survived by h t s 
wife, Mildred; three libns, Kenneth, 
Davit) and Ronald of Pampa; two 
brothers, Guy of Pierre, 8.D., and 
Orville of Chamberlin, 8.D.; and 
one sister, Mrs. Charlls Short of 
Elk City, Okla.

chev said Impatlsntly. Then he j  the body In an effort to find what
broke up the press conference

Earlier in the evening Khrush
chev launched a bitter verbal at- 
Uck a g a i n s t  West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer (or 
the second time on tha tbip.

Ignoring—Uia_fact that the fted 
army put down the antt^Gomjmi- 
nist revolt in neighboring Hun-̂  
gary three and a half yaars ago, 
Khrushchev told his AusUian 
audience that West Germany was 
a country where "democratic or 
ganlsations are forbidden...and 
freedom flghlere are persecuted."

killed the girl.

3-Alarm Blaze 
Hits Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH (U P Ii—A three 
alarm fire rauned 178,000 damage 
Sunday night at the Fort Worth 
Rendering Co., plant on the city's 
north side.

Fourteen units (ought the Blaze 
before bringing it under control. 
Ceuta of the (ire was undetermin
ed.

Stevenson Backers Linfdlp^ 
With Stop-Kennedy Coalition

Hy RAYMOND lA H R  
United Frees )nt*metMio*l

LOS ANGEI.E:S <UP1» The 
Slantly since the RB-47 fimt was i Stevenson - (or president orgenl-

latlon lined up today with the 
stop Kennedy coalition.

A memorandum to Democratic 
national c o n v e n t i o n  '  dele
gates friendly to Adlal E.. Steven
son advised them not to panic if 
Gov. tedmund G. Brown of the 
pivotal state of Chlifomla should 
endorse John F. Kennedy (or the 
presidential nomination.

.’Iha memo was | sent by James 
.E. Doyle, manager of ths organl-

reported mlaaing Friday. It. had 
been on an arctic mappli\g mls^on. 

Aviation sourcea aaid there aie 
P|pnly three ejector teats in an 
1 HB-47 ' and. that the other three 

men would have difficulty ,;#i'.ing 
I ̂ i t  of a crippled plane In a hur.*y

Myrlle A. McBride 
Dies In Hospital

I Mrs. Myrtle Alma McBride. M  
I at. Banks. Hted at 4:30 thla morn

ing at Highland General Hospital. 
She had been ill fog the pest 14 

I months
Mrs. McBride was horn In Gor

man July 38, 19,'W. She came to 
Tampa from Dickens in ISM and 
baa lived her since then.

Mainly About 
People

* laSisates PaiS Aevsrtlalne

Dr. Royse's new animal hnepl' 
tal la now open. We have the fa- 

.cilltier to board your pets. 1338 E- 
She was graduated from Dick-j |rr^ertc. MO S-3323.*

•ns High School in 1«M. | ^ r. and Mrs. D. C. Ctilberlsoa
Mrs. McBride is survived by 

her husband. B. R. McBride; a 
•on. Danny Wayne; a daughter, 
Donna KAy; parents Mr. and Mrs. 
N  E Brown of Pampa; six sis
ters. Mrs. Joe Jeffers, Mrs. Bob
by Saits, Earlene’Brown and Betty 
Brown of Pampa, Mrs. R. O. In
gram of Kansas City, and 3ira. 
Jimmy waner of Ponca City, 
Okla; six brothers, Buford, Jamas 
and Leonard of Lubbock, Howard, 
ct Pampa. Ray of Areata, (3allf., 
_»nd William o^Dickens; and her 
grandmother. Mrs. Emma Howard 
'of. Denver.

Funeral arrangements sra pend
ing.

^ O U R  LAKE. TEX. (U P I) — A 
I ear crashed Into a group of pine 
I Irees Saturdayu killing Charles 

.Glenn Watson of Brysqn. The 
kccldent o<;curred of a-facm road 
west of Sour Wjike.

AUSTIN (U P I) -  The Texas 
Employment Commission month
ly  labor market report said Sat- 

-Ur day that employmeet ht • a  
new May high total of J.en.loo 
In the state.

and Mrs.' H. R. Godfrey, parenta 
and grandparent# of Lee Grimslcy, 
Daily News aporU sditor, vlsitad 
Pampa over the weekend.

Used Uotfalng Shop will be rioaed 
until July It. I f  needod. call Mrs.
Rtsves, MO 4-S14»:«

Oops! Wrong 
Tax Office

MONTGOMERT (U P I)-  A Al
abama m air may have to pay 
through th{ nose for writing a 
letter to Gov. John Pattenon In
stead of the federal government.

The man wanted to know why 
ha hadn’t received Ms Income tax 
refund check.

PatteiWon sent ths letter to the 
State Department of Revenue, 
which diacovered the man should 
have written to the Federal In
ternal Revenue Service and that 
he had not paid his state Income 
tax.

The (our eeeeone were used as 
playing-card suits by ths Chinese 

I and Persians.

zation trying to draft Stevenqon 
(or a third try at the Whit# Hoiue. 
It said Brown’s endorsement 
"cannot assure the nomination of 
Senator Kennedy."

This move c^me while Kennedy 
was already tinder fire from form
er President Truman, who (avort 
Sen. Stuart Symington of Miasu irl 
(or the nomination,, and Senate- 
Demo<-raMc t.,eader Lyndon B 
Johnson, now Kennedy's chief 
rival. Both accused Kennedy of 
being a party to a rigged con
vention. '

Kennedy gets a chance to give 
his ’ owrn answer in a televised 
news conference today from New 
•York. '

Doy(a’a memoriandum was 
understood to have gone to pro- 
Stevenson delegates In California 
and other s t a t e s .  It said "per
sistent reports’* Indicated that 
Brown might endorse Kennedy 
soon and that tha aetion « would 
be arranged to make it ..appear 
that It is tha decisive factor.”

" I t  will not be." Doyle said.
He said ths Stevension organi

zation’s best estlihate Indicated 
that Brown's' active support of 
Kennedy would mean no more 
than an additional 30 votes (or 
the MaesarHUsetts senator 

"Thla will l e a v e  Senator 
Kennedy about 30 votes short of a 
first ballot nomination, even if he 
exhauaia hla entire ammunition," 
the memo said. It aaid ha would 
lose votes on the second ballot.

LAWMAKERS
(OoattnueO rroin  Page 1)

the unusual recess so that he 
could use his Influence with Con- 
grees to advance his candidacy 
at the Democratic convention.

*rhe recess followed an all-night 
session prompted by a Senate- 
House hassle over terms of a bill 
to authorize Preident Eisenhower 
to curtail or halt sugar Import! 
from Prem ltr Fidel Castro’s Cuba.

Both ths House and Senate 
agreed on thk principle of the 
need fbc the antf-Castro legiila- 
tion. At issue was the question 
of who should benefit from any 
cutback in Cuban sugar imports.

Adding to ths congressional ron- 
fusMn was a White 'House threel, 
relayed through a preeidentlal 
aide, that Eisenhower would call 
back Congress Tuesday unless the 
sugar queation was resolved.

___Finally.^ shortly before 4 a. m.,
bleary . eyed Senate-House con
ferees. meeting for an • hour In 
the office of Speaker Sam Kay- 
bum iD-Tex.) hammered out a 
compromise that amounted to a 
defeat (or domestic beet sugar 
growers and a victory for refiners 
of imported raw sugar and sugar 
growers in 13 foreign cuunlriez 
outside of Cuba.

The compromise bill was ap
proved by the Hoiui^ at about 
• a. m. and the Senate followed 
auit two hmirs later on a roll call 
vote of 33 to 34. With thi^ 
obstacle removed, the Senate re- 
ceased at R:S3 a. m. end 
House quit at 8 :31 e. m.

53rd
Year
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EVERY R IG H T T O  CROUSE —  Dr. W lllUm K . Mawhall.
profesaor o f zoology at tho University o f Minaaoota, ftU a 
mlnlatura radio transmitter to a hooded ruffod groupob 11m  
school tracks birds at part of its w ildlife research program.

TV SPECIAL

ECONOMIC
((tonttnoea 3 rum Pago 1)

arg\ied over a-ho should boiMflt 
from any rodtiction In tha Culian 
qttnta. - - - •

Bask-elly It waa a pocketbook 
struggle between Amgrican beet 
suget growers, 'and (^sl'and g\ilf 
coast^refiners of imported raw 
sugar and migar growers In 13 
other countries.

The final measure added up to 
a defeat (or the Senate and the 
beet sugar growere. *niat accuunt- 
od  (or tha oppoaltiisi -oa tha .Sail; 
ate’s 31-34 roll can vote for pea 
sttge. 'The House approved the hill 
by voi»e vole.

In seeking new sckirces (or 
auger to replace any reduction in 
Cuba’s IMU shipments, tha presi
dent would be authorized to per- 
n>it domestic growers to provide 
no raoie than Cuba’s share of tha 
anticipated deficit in ahipments 
from Hawaii and Puerto Rico.

This amounts to about Isa.OOO 
tons. The president la believed 
certain to allot domestic growers 
the maximum amount authorized. 

Any cuts In Cuba's basic quota

KENNEDY
lUMttaneo Prum Page 1) 

tional convention, said that the 
Oemorrstle convention was "tak
ing on the aspects of a prearrang
ed affair" In Kennedy's favor.
. tPm . torzefor - chief executive. .In 
Implying that the convention was 
controlled In advance by Kennedy 
forces, absolved the senator from i] 
complicity.

Truntan aelif that .Kennedy Is 
"a  victim of his uverzcaluua beck- ;| 
eix, which ia inifortunete and 4111- 
(air to him." He refused^to niinajl 
any backara and sidestepped 
question about whether lie'hiucraUc 
TunTonin xnmtninn I'sut Butler 
waa among Ihein 

About Kenne«ly’a qualKIcatlona !| 
for the Wlute Huti.-w in the. pi cseni 
world siliiaUun, Truman aeidt 

’ -SensUir are you certain thalj 
you're quite ready fur tha cminlry 
or the country la ready (or you 
In tha role of preai^lent In J-'n i| 
uary, m i ’i” * 1

Truman aaltl he had hoped that I 
I Someone with the "greatest ISMS-I 
Bible maturity and experience 
would be available at this time” | 
and utgM Kennedy Jlo "be pa-

With a msgnificoni Magnavox, you alwtyt 
tho grsatost valuo and tha hnast quality your 
money can buy! Sida-by-tida compariaons aliO 
provo that Magnavox givoa you tha cloartst. 
aharpaat, moat dapondabia pkturaa and tha 
finost sound in all totovlaion! If you'rt tirtd of 
•ponding money for ropairt on your old aot, 
now's tha tuna to roplact Ml You'll uvo. monoy 

. and whathar you'rt watching tha forth
coming convontiont —  tha ball gama of tha 
sraak —  your favorita dramas or mOaicalt • .  • 
you'll too and hoar tham battor with a magni- 
bcant Magnavox.

MISHAP
(t'oduniied rrnn i Page 1)

and seven died In tho nstinn’s 
worst accident near Spring Green, 
Wls.

In the Wisconaln mishap, a fath
er and his six young children 
were killed after a runaway trail
er carrying horses tor# through 
ths (smily car. Only the mother, ̂  
Mrs. I>irralne Meister, 28, sur 
vtved.

of ' 3 3 million tons would have to 
he off-set by purchase of sugsr 
from 18 other foreign . rountrie'ti 
which have marketing qvtotss.

^ Oiiba Is reported to hays al
ready delivered mors then 3.3 
million tons against this IBM 
quota. I

edy Jo "h
tlent.'* V ■'

The former -president, who isi| 
becking Sen. .Stuart Symington fort 
the presidential nominstion. also|| 
named Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson o f ; 
Texes as e pnaatble candidate who; 
has "grown in skill and esteem; 
In his service to the nation and 
the party."

Five of the is other countries, 
ail with small quptaa, would get J O H N b O N  
flrat preference In replacing sugar K'oeMmiea P i^ a  Page 1) 
cut from Cube s quota '  |crstlc I^eader would be welcomed

These "countries ere Haiti, The .with e rousing demonetratlon of,

Police ■ Id the trailer broke
loose from a car which waa tow
ing tt' and careened Into tha aide 
of the Meister auto, ripping It 
open ’ ’like e tin ran.”

Mrs. MeUter’a husband, Richard 
2a, and their six children Kathryn, 
», Karen. 8, Robert, 7, Brien, 4. 
Colleen 3, and Daniel, 1, were 
killed.

Mrs. Meister, In a state of 
shock but otherwise unharmed, 
crawled from the car and began 
crying fer her children. '

Before being led away in an am 
bulance, she pleaded with rescuers

Netherlands.-V Formosa, Peosma 
and Costa Rica. Ths United States 
would buy eiMMigh edditlonal sugar 
from the.ve countries to bring their 
IBM marketings to 10,000 t<R>s 
each.

Tha Philippine republic wraa the 
big foreign winner. It 'would be 
entitled to supply 18 per cent -of 
any additional sugar required by 
the United States thle year be- 
ceuee of cute in CXiba’a , basic 
quota.

supporters. He would confer with* 
local and state leedert, and talk) 
with newsmen.

Speaker Seen Rayburn has beenl 
definitely selected for two key roles|i 
in Johnson's convention battle.’ 
Rayburn will be Johnson’a top floor| 
manager, and will also place him 
in nomination. This was decided atj| 
a series of strategy conferences'] 
last week.

to remove Deniel’e body from 
where It wee pinned in the wreck- 
-agw by  the carte steering wheel,

Bead Tke Newe 4:aaeained Ada.

B. R. (Bunny) Shultz
W r itM  Insurance 

standard l i f e  R Accident 
Pampa MO s-tasi

Homa Ptwae MO 4-8144

—Summer Dresses
InrludiiiK 1 /  f t
Sun D reM M  / 4  O i l

DRE S S E S
r  V2 o ff
Girls' Sport Clothe
.ramalca Seta, Skort Set*. ,1 piece 
PUy suits. Pedal Pusher Sets

to off
Boy's Shorts

•  Sizes: 3-Sx •  Reg. to 8.48
•  Soma Jamalcat

1.69 to1.98_
Boys' Jomaico Sets

Hizee: S-Rx ^  Q Q
R«B. $S.98 ^ e ^ O .

Our Foil Merchandise Is Arriving Doily
G IR L S ’ S IZ E S  B O Y S ’ S IZ E S  '

T H R O l 'O H  S IH T E E N  T H R O I 'O H  12

. HI-LAND CHILDREN'S SHOP
Bifante’ Siyaa; Olrte, thru PuMeen, Roysjthru jil

I t i r ^ t . ' ^ o b n r t  M O  4 -T n §
ruE  OUR CONVENIENT UkV-AWAT

TH IS  W E E K  O N L Y !
$39.95 POLAROID 
ELECTRIC EYE
SHUTTER

FREE!
With 

Model 800 
Polaroid

I M m o n a ia  vneat x it in

Z a l e s
P »m p n M O  4 - M H

Land 
Camera 

Kit
Complete
$166.95
m iM  thfai o n re - ls ' 

n-Hfhtim e o ffp r . Q e ( y e a r

I f i t -------and fre e  J3935

ah n tier — —  w h lla  o u r  

auppltr laata. Onfta It ia 

aoM oa t wo wfU not b f  

aM a to  m ake thla o ffo r .

T l »  MKktCANA 21
Model 1MV126L

Why tettle fo» ordinary TV when this fmo bi*- 
screen Magnavox give* you »o much more for 
your money? 21* optically fUtered picture (d«ae> 
one! measure), with reflection barner . . .  a « 
area telector switch custom tune* the eha»»ia 
to ell etetlonz Ih thi* locality . . . finer »oond 
from the "out-front" Magnavox speaker . . . 
p(u* finer Magnavox ttyling and world famou* 
queirtyl Select fro ‘ ral beautiful hand- 
rubbed fmithee. In WalnutNOW ,$ 
ONLY lOO

/

L  ^

TOE OmWCADE 21

Modal 1 fdVlS2L
Imagine owning and enioymg thie fine fumitwre 
console wtth optically filtered 21* ecreen (diagonal 
measure) end finer Magnavox sound . . .  (or no 
iDore— end In many casee less— than the coat of 
ordinary table modeHl You’ll never know how much 
TV pleasure you’ve been missing unW you've seen 
your favorite shows on a megmficent M agna i^  
rrorp* from » ■ '  • styles end tmishe*. A* ahoww. 

la  Walnut ur (b rrry

NOW S ') '3 Q 00 
ONLY '. a

COME )F(^ R0VC TO YOURSELF THAT MAGNAVOX IS 
TRULY THE FINEST ON BASIS . . .  AND HOW EASILY 

.• YOU CAN OWN AND ENJOY ONEl 1

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

■Quoilty Home Furnishings
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Panhandle Oil Activity
Down, Report Indicates

DrilUna Mtlvlty went further into ,;ThoifiM C. Canan — Whitten- 
•  decline in the Panhandle are*, burg No. 6. MO* f N *  880' f E 
•a noted in the weekly newaletter Ulnee of Sec. 1», 47, H*TC, PD 
of the Pampa office of the Texae 1740’
Kailroad Commleeion. I \ Potter Coun^

The oil and ga i divtaion report . paniMinOle)
lor the week ending June So ahow j Q,,or^do Interatate Gaa Co. — 
ed that there were 14 appllcatlona Estate No. b-«8. *80’ f
to drill oil and gaa welli. Four of 
the intentlona to drill are for deptha 
a f more than 1.400 feet.

Completion activity waa up. with 
So well* being recorded aa ftniah- 
ed. Three dry holea were plugged 
during the report period. r

The commiaalon report: 
APPLICA'nONS TO DRILL:

'  Haaalord County
(I'pper Morrow)

Shell OU Co. — Walker No. 1-MO, 
IMO f’ N k W llnea of Sec, MO, 8, 
CHAH, PD 7.100'

OchUtree County • 
(Haneferd Moreow)

Stekoll Panhandle Ltd. Ptahip- 
Brunatetter No. 1-M. 6«0‘ f N *  E 
Rnca of Sec. 28. R. BAB, PO S.lOO’ 

(Stehell Aren)
Ma>-flo Oil Co. — -L. L. Swlnk 

No M i l ,  MO’ f W A IMO’ f 8 llnea 
of Sec. M l, 18. TANO RR Co., PD 
•.400’

(Perryten Area) 
Petroleum Exploration, Inc. 1 

Atlantlc-Bivina No. 1-20, IMO’ f N 
A -.1010* f E lines of Sec. 80, Z, 
i .  G. Grogan A J. F. Brajnaon 
furvey, PD 1,400*. Revised ‘  

Hutd itneoa County 
(Panhandle)

Pennowa Oil A Gas Cb., et al— 
Logan No. a 880’ f S A MO’ f E 
Hnsa of Sec. 8, M-84, TCRR, PD
S.SM’

J. M. Huber Oorp. — Weatherly 
•*A”  No. 88, 880’ f  W A 8S0* f N 
hnsa ot M, T . AAB, PD 1,880’

W A 000’ f  S llnea of Seel 1, B-11, 
BLARR, PD 3,172'

fim y County 
(W. Panhandle)

Texaco Inc. — L. M. Smith et 
al Gaa Unit No. 1. 080’ f N A 
1830’ (E  llnea of Sec. 38, B-2, 
HAGN, PD 8230’

Humble Oil A Rfg. Co. — Combo- 
Woriey No. 2, 830’ f N A 240’ f W 
llnea o f N-2 of NE- 4Sec. 38, 8,
lAGN. PD 2.310', Deepening

Frankfort Oil Oo. —• Johnaon 
No. 2-A, 830’ f  N A 8840’ f E llnea 
of Sec. 170’ E. DAP RR, PD 2,800’ 

Whesler-County 
(Panhandle)

Robert L. Struble — E. A. Wor- 
Isy No. 1, 830* f N A E linea of 
S-3 of NE-4 of Sec. 80, 34, HAGN, 
PD 2.380’

(Onbome Area)
Teel Producing Co. , — Polk- 

Bfadahaw No. 8. 1880’ f N A 8878’ 
f W lines of Sec. 88, 18, HAGN, 
PD a jw ’

Tipscomb County 
Kiowa Creek Tonkawa

Phillips Petroleum <3o. — Oulss 
B No. 1, 1080* f  8 A W lines of Sec.' 
788, 43, HATC, PD 10.200’ 

OOMPlJCnONS 
Hutchinson County 

(Panhandle)
W. W. Holmes, et aJ J. K. 

Quinn “ B”  No. 10 — Sec. 0, 3, 
BSAF, Compl. 8-28-80, Pot. 41. 
BOPD, Got. 806 perfs. 8227-8170, . 
TD 808

W. W. Hotpics, et al — J. K. 
Quinn "B ‘* No. 11 — Sec. 0, 3 
BSAF, Compl., 8-20-80, Pot. 30 
BOPD, Oor. 870, Perfe. 3337-3304, 
TD 3332
, Phillips Petroleum Co. . John

son ’*AA”  No. 10 — Sec. 7, -. RCSL, 
Compl. 8-12-80, Pot. 80 BOPD. Gor. 
T8TM, Perfs. 3808-2783, TD 2702 

Rogatt A Glass — Gulf . Whit- 
tenburg No. 1 — Sec. 3, X02, HAOB 
Compl. 8-1040, Pot. 22 BOPD, Gor. 
.JSTM, Perfs. 2780-2018, TD 2072 

Ochlltrs* County 
(RH F Morrow)

Alma Oringderff —  Eaton Oring- 
erff No. 3 — Sec. 28. 44, G. Ander
son, Compl. 8-14-80. Pot. 878 BOPD, 
Gor. 700, Perfa. 8048-8080, TD 8088 

(Hansford fchwer .Morrow) 
Milton F. Shaftor, et a l ------Schu

bert No. 1-LT — Sec. 73, 4-T, TANO 
Compl, 3-18-80, Pot. 7 BOPD. Gor. 
23.187, Perfa. 8700-8714, TD 8878 
BP 8189
(Dude Wilton Upper Morrow “ A ” ) 

Humble OU A Rfg. Oo. —■ —Helen 
Rogera No. 2-LC-- Sec. .838, 43. 
HATC. Compl. 4-1940, Pot. 34.77 
BOPD, Gor, 870, Perfa. 7781-7785, 
TD 8380

(P E I liower Morrow) 
Petroleum Exploration, Icn. — 

Waggemsr Ho. 1-48 — .Sac. 48. 10. 
HTAB, Ctompl. 6-1840, Pot. 13748 
BOPD, Gor. 1200, Perfa. 8204-8380.

Mayes' Youth Store

ALL SUMMER PLAY CLQTHES
20% OFF

Tycorm and"
Orion -  ‘

sw ea ters”
Vi Price

SUMMER 
‘  DRESSES
40% «H

Nylon

ANKLETS
70c values

25c pr.

Mrs. Day'*

Summer Shoes
Values to 5.50

1.98̂  pr.
MATERNITY WEAR 1/ D . : .*  

CLOSEOUT /2
INFA-SEAT

6.98
T O Y S  
Vi Price

4 et

Lo'diet' Leather Pixies, S-M-L__pr. 1.98
Boya' Summer

Sport Jackets
Price

Boy*’

Walking Shorts
Slant: OQ#*. 
2 through 8 ^Ov;

TD  8380
Pottar County 

^  (Weat Paahnndls)
Colorado Interatate Gaa Co. — 

Matter No. B-84 — Sec. 106, 0-18, 
DTP, Ctompl. 8-1340, Pot. 10.200 
MCFD, Perfe. 1610-3480, TD 2998, 
PB 3498

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

...Texaco Jnc.—-8. B. Burnett NfTT-J 
No. 84 — Sec. 93, 8, lAON, Camp). 
44748, Pot. 83 BOPD, Gor. 884, 
Perfe. 3934-3158, TD 3240 

Texaco Inc. — S. B. Burnett 
NCT-3 No. 88 — Sec. 92. 5, lAGN, 
COMPL. Pot. M BOPD
Gor. 880, Perfe. 3076-3170, TD  2178 

Northweet Drilling Co. — 'Burnett 
B”  No. 2 - -  Sec. 82, 8, lAGN, 

Compl. 5-28-80, Pot. 4.82 BOPD, 
Gor. HB, Perfa. 2970-3128, TD 3170 
Gor. 1330̂  Perfa. 3003-2021, TO  3180

NorthweslpDrilling Oo. ----- Bum
No. 8—  Sec. 139, 8, lAGN, Compl. 
9-1840, Pot. 84.90 BOPD. Oor. 778, 
Perfa. 2970-312, TD 1170 

Texaco Inc. — S. B. Burnett 
NCT-2 No. 34 — Sec. 92. 5. HAGN, 
Compl. 4-2740, Pot. 82 BOPD, Gor. 
834, Perfa. 3934-3158, TO 3240 

(Weat Panhandle)
Perklna-Prothro C o . -------Bum

Mo-8A::r:..-:r:BefL.llS,. JL Comp 
5-14q. Pot. 7150 MCFD, Perfa. 348 
3980, TO 8300

Refinery. In'Cuba Seized La st Week

Texaco Chairman Explains Reason Fon 
Firm Refusing To Process Russian Crucle\

NEW YORK (Spl) — The Cuban

Asphalt Making 
Boosts Oil Industry

Ut« Our Loy-Away Now!
FALL DRESSES •  CAR COATS

M AYES' YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cayler MO 4-4021

By MAC SEBRF.E 
United Preea latemaUoaal

TyUUk. Okla. (U PD —The mAn- 
ufactufa- of 'aipBalt for the na
tion’* road and street system has 
become a major segment of the 

iotl industry.
The queitiop/ of whether asphalt 

or concrete le belter for hlghwayt 
and atreeta baa been a continuing 
controveray a m o n g ,  highway 
builders for years, with highly 
vocal partisans on both aides.

A comparison test between con
crete nnd asphalt on a test stretch 
near Oklahoma City, put in by 

I the Okladmma Highway Commla- 
Ision, ha* been somewhat incon
clusive -  wUh coiK-rete’* greater 
first cost aomewliat otleet by 
higher maintenance rosta . with 
asphalt.

But the fact remain* that the 
oil industry has sold a great 
amount of asphalt to the highway 
buildcra over the past 80 years.

Roadbuilders take the Ikon’s 
share of the nstioh'e eaphalt pro
duction. Texaco, Inc., reports 
that about 70 per cent o f its ••- 
Idtalt output goes into Ihe con-'

Big Flowing 
Well In Libya 
Is Announced

HOUSTON (Spl) — Completion of 
an oil well in the Dahra Field of 
Libya, which flow ■ tested at the 
rate of ll.SOO barrels per day, was 
reported here today by Continental 
Oil Company, the Ohio Oil Com
pany and Amerada Petroleum Cor- 

; poration.
I.oca.ted In conceaaion 32, the F-8

government has ordered Texaco to 
run Russian crude oil In ite re
finery at Santiago de Cub* and the 
company hae refused - to cornply 
with this regulation.

Texaco has operated in Cub* for 
more than 80 years. During that 
time we have ronslstently tried to 
conform to all the laws of t h e  
country and to provide an ample 
supply of petroleum products to 
our many customers throughout the 
island. In 1988, under the provi- 
aiona ot Law-Decree 1788 of i9S4, 
Texaco sought and received au
thorisation from the govemmaa. to 
build' In Santiago de Cuba a re
finery with *L capacity of 30,000 bki- 
rels daily. Without the assurance 
of being able to refine its owi. 
crude oil. We have conaiatenUy ad
vised the Cuban government the’, 
we cannot agree to run in our re
finery Vrude oil from sourrea oth
er than our own.

In addition to what we consider 
an Improper and illegal request to 
purchase and refine Ruaalan crude, 
the Cuban government hae failed to 
provide the dollar exchange neces- 
9**7 to pey for Importations of 
crude oil to our refinery. In fact, 
deliveries made over 15 month* 
ago remain unpaid. We have oife.'- 
*d to continue our ImpQilAkona 

rovided the Cuban government 
plied dhe necessary dollar ex

it has refused to d> so 
!'wpt on condition that we pur

chase Russian crude oil.

der the Castro regime h a v e  
gradually become more and more 
intolerable, and this action on the 
part of ihe Oiban government la 
not entirely unexpected. While we

structlon and upkeep of state and 
county roads and city streets.

The remainder finds It way into 
roll roofing and asphalt ahingles, 
llnoieum, floor tile, elactrlcal In
sulation, waterproofing and rust 
preventive coatings, automobile 
battery, boxes, telephones, rubber, 
tires, garden hoses, and a long 
list of other products.

Texaco went into the asphalt 
market In 1903 after a group of 
sharp eyed oilmen In Texas had 
noticed that \  black residue re
maining after the refining ot cer
tain crude ode bore en inlereeting 
resemblance to asphalt.

With tesla and experiments, 
they found it not only looked like 
asphalt It was asphalt. And a 
purer' grade, too, than lake as
phalt, which contained 1j|Uite a bit 
of foreign matter.

Today petroleum asphalt has 
almost completely supplanted nat
ural lake asphalt, because of its 
ralsllve low price aa well as be
cause points of msnufseture are 
closer to markets.

Natural asphalt waa popular 
before the automobile arrived. 
Asphalt from Trinidad’s Pitch 
Lake was used in 1879 to put 
down the first pilch pavement on 
PcnnsylvaniA Avc., in Washing-1 
ton, D. C. i

But the high coat of importing, 
natural aaphalt, and a lack o t . 
proper storage facUltiea once Itj 
got here, put it in a price bracket' 
beyond the financial reach  ̂of 
moat communities. I

It was used slmost exclusively, 
for the heavy duty reqfilrementa; 
of big city streets, which its . 
resiliency took the pounding from 
steel-rimmed* wagon wheels and' 
solid rubber -tires.

Oilmen claim that asphalt la i 
today the leading highway build-1 
Ing material. They quota Federa l' 
Bureau of Public Roads statistics,;

10 Wildcats 
Successful 
In 65 Tries

AUSTIN (U PD — The odds 
against hitting oil with a  wildcat 
well last week In Texas were 
8.8 to 1.

There were lo new discoveries 
brought in and 88 dry holea, ac
cording to weekly etattatio* from 
the Texas Ralirbad Commiaaion.

Two strikes came in at each 
b f the Refugio, Midland and

Wichita Falla districts. Single 
flnda were made in the San An
tonio, Corpus ChristI, Abilene and 
San Angelo areaa

The commission granted 321 
regular drilling applications, for 
a I960 total ot 7,880 compared, to 
9,888 applications laet year. Com 
pleUons toUlled 307 oil and 23 
gas wells, for toUls so far this 
year, of 8,038 and 972, respec
tively.

Oil and gas well completion* 
at the same time in 1959 num
bered 8.082 and l.OK

Business conditions in Cub* un havs not maid* any attempt to de
termine the amount of the claim 
wnich we will have against the 
Cuban goveVnment for the seixure 
of our properties, it wUl approxi
mate $50 million dollara, U n t i l

these properties are returned oti 
our claiTrrts determlned, It will notl 
be possible to stmts what adjuetf 
menta may be necessary in. ''th * j 
company’s reaerve or surplus 3" 
counts.

^ By
Newep

WASHIEueline I 
lay not 
t 80. B

Confmental Announes Plant
Expansion A t Ponca City

HOUSTON (8pl) — Plans fo r a
$2,200,000 expknsioi) of Continental 
Oil Company's research and de
velopment facilities at Ponca City, 
Okla., which include doubling the 
site of the main research labora
tory and addling some 135 scienti
fic personnel in the next five years, 
were announced Saturday by Pres
ident L. F. McCoUum.

With the addition of th* new 12.-
200.000 facillUea, Continental will 
have tnveated approximately 88.-
500.000 in research Inatallattone in 
Ponca City since 1980.

The new facilities will Include a 
$1,900,000 addition to^he main red- 
search laboratory built at Ponca 
City in 1983, and a $800,000 labora
tory service building, said Mc- 
.Ctollum. ’ res reiearcH addlUon will 
connect with the existing labora
tory and will cover aothe 40,000 
6N)uar*' feet of space, about t h e  
same aa the present mala labora
tory. —

Work on the new facUltiea will 
start lata this fail, with compls- 
UOQ cxpacted In early 1983. Cono- 
CD’s present five-year research plan 
calls for employment of 138 addi
tional scientists and technicians, 
bringing the research staff at Pon* 
«a  City to nearly 800 persona by 
early 1983.

The ‘addition to the main labora
tory will be a three-story rstnforc- 
ed concreta structure that w i l l  
blend with the architecture of the 
present fscUity. A ir - conditioned 
and featuring the latest In research 
equipment, it will provide for ex
pansion of research work present
ly done by the research and de

velopment dspSnmcnt's produc
tion, petroleum prodqcts, petro
chemical and central research dlvi- 
alona.

Announcement of the addition to 
Conoco'! research facUltiea ma^ka 
a further step in a resaarch expan- 
aton program aUrted 4 l P  o n ,c a

aty more than 10 years ago. Whitol 
Conoco haa conducted research I 
work for many yeara, it reiaarchl 
and development department w a • [  
formally organised in 1948, with a l 
ataff of acme 100̂  persona. Eajrlier| 
research work waa don* b y , , in- , 
dividual departments.

July 2 showed a slight decreaa*.
’Die decrease, of 40,048 barrels 

from a Jun* 28 average of 2,868,- 
380 bgrrela a day to a July 3 
figure ot 3,613,318, waa only a 
bookkeeping factor. July'* total 
profhJctioB haa to be averaged 
over a ona-day longer month.'

SJHTH SETS PACE

The number of welts In the

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (U P Ii j 
—Jack Smith of Spartanburg, | 
8. C., set an American stock car 
race record Sunday with an aver
age speed of 150.038 mile* per

state showed a net increase of 
108 to 195.801 although the aver
age calendar day allowabl* aa of

hour in a 28-mlIc preliminary to 
today'a “ Firecracker 230.’*

Read The Newt Claatlfled Ads.

ONE TABLE 
EVERY ITEM
T-Shirt*
Ror. 1.25—1JI9

Seersuckers. Plata Shorts 
SIsea l- »-

Mrs. Day’s Baby Shoaa 
Odd Numbers, Sites

Vi Price Items
Girls'! Dressts
Stses Babettes to 8x 
Values; 2.98 to 8 88

Boys' Suits
Small to Extra LArga 

3.98 Values

Mofarnify Swim 
-Suits

3 only

Blue Jeans
Top O' Texas Blue Denim 

Jeans, Doubls Knaes 
2.98 values

20%  OFF
On All boys snd girls

PLAY CLOTHES
USE OUR LAY-AWAY
Our beautiful Fall Selections are arriving Dally. 
Choose now —  Use our Fall i Layaway.

9  New Fall Dresses 
a  Joselie Originals with Matching Hats 
9  Littto California and Daisy of California 

COfItR I
^  Dottje Dan for The Little Man

•  FREE GIFT WRAPPING •
LAD & U SSIE  CHILDREN'S SHOP

‘•From Hesven to. Seven”
115 W. Kingsmill MO 4-8888

iion S3, the F-8 indicating that more than 94 per | 
well ia the"T*rgiit y i l  Wought in “cehTT^" all rnlleage con-i
by th* group. It la the third larg' 
eat ever completed' in Libya.

The well, flowing 40-degree gravi
ty crude, extendi the Dahra Field 
two and one-quarter miles south
east from the group's F-2 well 
which haa tested at the rat* of 8.- 
OOo barreta per d ay .' Crude from 
the new well flowed through per- 
fnraflofis ffnm •,0ss feM to S.IOS 
feet and 3,130 to 3,130 feet.- T h e  
well’s total depth is 3,374 feet.

The F-9 well is the group lUh 
oil or gaa producer In the Dkhr* 
Field. ,

atructed by atat* highway depart-.! 
menta ia surfaced with asphalt.

S U M M E R
k,

H A T S
V\ One. Group

$ 1 1 0 ^
:2s. Reg. 2.98 -

$1
5.98

Reg. $15 
To $25

Reg. 6.98 to 12.98

$2
$ 4

Choose your favorites from this large group of 
straws, laces, linens In the most popular styles 
snd colors. Come early.

M rltinery. .  .3rcJ Ffobr

Sun Employees 
Share M t s  ~

PHILADELPHIA (Spl) — More 
than 10,000 Sun Oil (tompany em
ployees have evidence today that 
practicing the old fashioned vlrttiea 
of thrift and prudence never goes 
out of style.

Their proof; about 17.3 million 
worth of stock they are receiving 
from the liquidation of Sun’s latest 
stock purchase plan. That amounts 
to 158,893 shares — double th #  
number ot shares they purchased 
through their voluntary tnyestment 
five years ago. '' . •

> In addition, tboir savings have 
I already earned them about $533,MX) 
I In ca*h dividandi. '
{ Participants sharing In th* atock 
{liquidation com prise a record 
group of 10.093 employees located 
principally throughout th* United 
States apd Canada. The 1968 plan 
Sun’s 30th consecirtlve one, w a s  
liquidated on June 30.

Here’s how the plan has worked 
j for them: for one year they Invest
ed up to 10 per cent of their baae 

! salary, and for each dollar they 
ipaid Into the plan thq Company 
contributed 80 cents. That money
purchased Sun OlT'etock which was
held In their acc 

For the next four years a grow, 
ing BurpliM fund. Including divi
dends on it, wts also turned Into 

.share* end credited lo the sub- 
aeribing employes. They also re- 
ceivfd periodlr~-<a#h dividends 
from ah stock heM In their nam-

Since Sun’s first-plen matured In 
1981. 1.M0.92S shares have- been 
distributed to participating em-

SPRING and SUMMER
rC A N ^ A T iS  

FOR SAVINGSI
COME TO OUR 
SEMI-ANNUAL

ALL SALES

FINAL SHOES NO EXCHANGE

OB BEt'LND

y

REDUCED
DRESS HEELS

All high heel Dress Shoes; Jacqueline and 
Connie! — In white, pink, melon, bone, 
orange and black patent. Reg. to ^4.98.

to

DRESS HEELS
All medium heel Dreaa Shoes: Jackuelin* and 
Connie! — In White, bone, pink, black pat
ent Reg. to 14.95.

$ ^ 9 9
pr.

r,'
DRESS FLATS

GROUP 1 GROUP 11 GROUP III
Dress Flats and Queen Ann Dress Flats In bone, light White Drcee Flats by Con-

Heels in pink, bone, lilac. blue, black patent. In straw: -nie and Paris Fashion. Reg.

Reg. to 8.95. white and natural. Reg, to to 7 95.

S-^99
7 98.

M i pr. pr. W  pr. -

SUMMER CASUALS
Group of Summer Casuals by (jonnie snd Paris Fashion in 
beige, black, Reg. to 10 98.

99
White, pr.

Decorated
STRAW BAGS

18 only: Fancy Straw Handbags in white, nat

ural, black, navy and Pink. Reg. 7.98. ,

plus tax

Washable
Canvas SHOES

Washable (tonvaa Shoes by Sunstep In beige, 

black, red and multl4tripe. Reg. 4.99.

$ ^ 9 9
M  pr.

109 W. Kingsmill
.̂.... . v - =

MO 9-9291

\ J
f W
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n Afternoon With
ine Kennedy

By BRUCE B1088AT I b« a lot of fr«ah touches, and a
Kewepa|>«r Boterpriee As m . I food nutny original observations 

WASHINGTON’ (N EA ) — Jac-|bounclnf off the brocade walls. 
IjueUne Bouvier Kennedy may or Sen. John F. Kennedy’s beautiful 
nay not get to the White House I brunette vrife rarely “ projects”  In 

at SO. But if she does there will|her public appearances. B u t

“I want to take care of Caroline.”

there’s none of that trouble In the 
living ropih of the Kennedy’s hand
some old red brick Georgetown
house.

Breesing in'-from a luncheon 
date In a summery chartreuse 
linen dress, she restled a soft 
drink for her Interviewer and set 
tied herself easily In a hlghback- 
ed wing ch^r.

th e  talk '  had barely begun 
when the Kennedys’ two-and-S' 
half-year old daughter Caroline, a  
kitten In each arm, came In to 
say hello. Watching her go, Mrs 
Kennedy said she devotes much of 
her time to Caroline.

‘ ‘This life la very hard on a little 
child. She kisses her daddy good 
night, and when she looks for 
him In the morning, he’s In Oregon 
or some place.

“ Lots of women,. If they had 
the choice, would prefer to do the 
cooking and lot someone else take 
care of the children. With me it=a 
the other way around. 1 don’t want 
to cook. 1 want to take care of 
Caroline.

Jacqu^lne wonders, in fact, why 
anyone wants to (took around their 
place:

“ It's hard to find someone to 
cope with the crasy hours. And 
six for breakfast, five for lunch 
and who knows what for dinner.”

Though the houdb is well staffed
with s e r v a n t s ,  she la the 

manager. She's aiso' the deco
rator, and has given the house 
a casual, “ airy”  feel. In the ad-

'V-
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“She kis.<tes filpr daddy goodnight . . .  in the moifnlng, he’s in Oregon.”
joining sitting rooms, ths walls { 
sre white, the rugs *and’ furnTtare |
(much of tt Frsnch Emplrs In 
style), generally light in tone. Her 
interest In period furniture keeps 
her hunting tor new-old things. And

(See KE.NNEDT, Page S)

\ondoy & 
y ,Tu«tdoy 

Close O^t: Summor Fobrict
These must gojiince we’̂ PHtready received ehipnwnteof 
Fail Cottons, Jtriiey and corduroy.

45”

Arnel & Cotton
$1.19

Pampered A  Comal
Cotton

U ” , Reg. l.M  .

5 9 o  y d . , - 4  y d s .  $ 2

Embroidered Eyleta

S ' r ;  $ 1 . 6 9

Bates’ Disciplined
'TRICORDS M  •  
some t t ”  r n  >-*• y ® *

Cotton Satin Prints

$ 1 . 2 9

v o n / »

r ; * . ? -  99e yd.
Please, No Ijiy-Aways On' Slale Items. 

Shop, Sew and Save At

, SANDS
2 1 8 ^ .  Cuyler ^

FABRICS
M O  4-7909

izon  J

Spociolt for Dollar Day! — A FULL CARAT SET OF RINGS, rog. $300.00 
voluo for $.199.50 plus tax A HALF CfARAT SET O F  RINGS, rog.  
$149.50, for $99.50 plus tax. LADIES 20 DIAMOND ELGIN WATCH, 
rog. $149.50, for $99.50. . .  Rog. $149.50 Vi CARAT WEDDING BAND 
for $99.50.

\

Como in and open on occount at Cixon's . . .  up to o Full Yeor to Pay. 
Reg. $19.95 Sorvico for Eight, 40 piece SABIN CHINA only $9.98 . . . .  
Choose from three potterns. Reg. $49.50 DORMEYER M I X W E L L, in
cluding juicer, food grinder ond knife sharpener for $29.95 . .  Reg. $29.95 
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC CAN OPENER for $17.88.

Or choose . . .  A complete let of ALUMINUM COOKWEAR BY CHARM, 
Reg. 19.95, for $9.9B . . .  Reg. $39.95 CLUB ALUMINUM COOKWEAR in 
pink, turquoise or yellow ot CIZON'S Jow price of $29.95 . .  . Reg. $21.95 
UNIVERSAL FULLY AUTOMATIC 8 CUP PERCOLATOR ot CIZON'S on
ly $16,95.

A( CIZON'S t«. riiit r*g. 8;4s DOMINION HOT PLATE for $4.95 . . .  you 
con MV. up (0  40% on FINE CAMERAS AND EQUIPMENT AT CIZON'S 
. . . Too many borgoins in our Comoro Department to list oil of them . . . 
For instance, Reg. $149.50 BELL & HOWELL 500 W ATT SLIDE PROJEC
TOR, the 754 Explorer, fully automatic for $98.00. Only one of these . ... s 
Other SLIDE PROJECTORS by Keystone, Argus at big savings to you . . .  
KEYSTONE lOOG -  8 mm. MOVIE PROJECTOR, 500 watt, runs forward, 
reverses, stops. Reg.'$109.95 for only $89.95 at CIZON'S.

CIZON'S has the k-60, Reg. $64.95 MOVIE PROJECTOR for $49,50 . . .  
See the 30 x 40 BEADED MOVIE SCREENS, Reg. $14.95, for $7.50 . . . 
CIZON'S has the reels, cans, gadget bags, carrying cases, special types of 
Splicers, film editors, previewers, extro lens, filters, timers, light meters -  
just about onything for your movie or slide comert — oil ot Savings ot CI
ZON'S.

SAVE AT CIZON'S on the ARGUS C-3 MATCH-MATIC OUTFIT including 
the C-3 Camera, Cose, Flash, Light Meter, Reg. $69.95, only $49.50 ot 
CIZON'S 01^  charge i t . . . See the Reg.  $39.95 Electric E y e  Shutter 
YOU GET FREE at CIZON'S wherf'you buy the POLOROID 800 CAMERA 
OUTFIT, complete with Camera Cose, Wink Light, 2 Rolls of Film . . . 
Se« the latest Trifori and Hattie-Carnegie COSTUMZ dfWELRY now at 
25% OFF ^  /

» . w / ' .k

CIZON'S OFFERS BIG TRADE-INS on >VATCHES . . .os much os $25.00 
for your old watch on o GRUEN WATCH . . .  See the Woter-Proof, Shock- 
Proof, Automotic Wind Ladies' 17 JEWEL GRUNE WATCH, Reg. $1^.95, 
for only 513.88 plus tox . . .  CIZON'S now offers men's WATER RESIST
ANT WATCHES, Reg. $13.95, for $9.88.

COME JN, SEE ALL CIZON'S fine 
lines of Watches, Chino, Sterling Sil
ver, CIZON'S beautiful Diomonde, 
that ore greater in voiue and lower in 

■priei!--------—  — r------- ----------

CfZON’S
JEWELERS

lis W. Foat^r MO 4-SSlS «r 4 -U U

STORE HOURS
Week Days 9;30 AM to 5:30 PM 
Saturday 9:^ AM to 6:00; PM

( M  k m  f a s t i  C o sk  is  « s  I k .  sp a r id fc ig  l i t a V t t U B  g e k d o ^  o o w

r
w /

h :

. V /

, r .  V
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THE PENNEY PLUS 
SPECIAL SAVINGS

u,A.

Look! 3-lnch hems! Full sweepa! 
Machine wash, drip dry cottons in 
gingham plaids! stripes and florals! 
Chalk white and perky  ̂trims. Don’t 
w’mit — shop Permey’s today.
Sizes 7 to 14 .......... ..............$S S to 6x

1

Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

boya 4 to IS

Neat prints spark Pen- 
ney’t senaational <x>Ilec- 
tlon of Sanfori^ cottons 
and wash and wear em
bossed cottons! Buy ’em 
by the drawer full . . , 
save!

Double Knee 
Denim Jeont

boy*' aiiM 4 to It

Hefty 10 - ounce cottons 
are built for extra wear, 
savings. Reinforced at 
all points of strain. 
Machine wash! Sanforiz
ed! Blue.

H:

Notions
In mdlM* 

vartoUea

Coif Groined 
Plostic Hondbogs

77
See these handbags. All 
have utttity or xipper 
p(X!ketk — rayon lined. 
New dark colors. Come 
early to get yours.

ea.
■afety pina!
■nap (uten«ra. 
qombs! raaqra! 
needle*! p'n 
euahiona! hair 
net*! wave 
clip*! Maa 

I  t a ^ !  tape!
__

I  aeam binding I 
: thread! thupib 

tackat tooth 
I pick* I ahoe 
* larea! coaatera!

deaeae « f  other 
great bnjra

k ' i ' l

Save On Cool

• o o o l

Summer Ponts

kmall, medium, larga

See Penney’s sport shirta 
in embossed n o I r (f n

IH UaCICK/TfT^|Fw^Wr'
and solids with smart 
trims. All with short 
sleeves . . . all in cool 
summer colors.

Wash N' Wear 
Xottoir

See these neat Penney’s 
slacks. Machine wash ’N 

diy — touch up fr6n.A6 

rilan Acrylic rayon and 

Acetate pleated front . .

Woman's Dresses
All Reduced

Girls Sportswear Utrilan Sandal Teen Hats
Shnrta A Mldcalf 

Panto, lltea S to .14
Children’-* Sisea

.-4%  to ae

Several Btytea 
Broken tot* Si Sises

Reduced Reduced $4
------ KT"-" - *  ■ . $ T '  '■ ------ slr '7 “
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M PAK A*BURGER Jo

Ag Department Urges U*S. 
To Look To Tree Planting

WASHINGTON (U P I) — “ Look prmlaal of th« Umb«r situation InttlcM. Wa hav« tha land and wa

m t

PAK-A-RURGER — Homs of good food.

New Awnings Provide More 
Comfort At Pak-A-Burger

Customer comfort is tha motto of Pak-A-Burjers and all
^Psr-A-Burger.-i

New awnlng| have baeen install 
ed at Pak-A-Burjer No. 1, 1«H. N. 
Hohirt, PafTons can park 
them while enjoying some of tha 
most delicious food in Pampa.

Pak-A-Burfar, tha Top O' Taxaa 
taste treat, is available at two 
locations on Hobart Street. Pak-A- 
Burger No. 1 is located 1608 N. Ho 
art. No. 2 is at 910 S. Hobart.

You can order Pak-A-Burgers 
with tha works or.plain — what
ever suits you — with chili, mus
tard, onion or catsup.

In addition to Pak-A-Burfert, 
you can drive up and order Pak- 
A-Burger juniors, coneys, frepeh 
tries, malts, orange drinks g < ^  
coffee and frosen Sweden. This de- 
Ucious ice cream cemes In eones-, 
pints, quarts or gallons.
/ A specialty of No. 3 is foot long 
hot dogs.

Both establishments use th a  
highest qtiality Ingredients in all 
orders. Taste the chili and Jtou 
taste the difference. The fregh, 
crisp vegetables, garnishing your 
Pak-A-Burgers, are treats in them 
seTveir .

o t h e r
you canItenris aiw priced low 

enjoy them often.
..Drive in and cUl for Pak-A-Bur- 

urfitipT gars inn the spot or telephone aiwad 
and have them waiting lor you — 

■ready to go or ready to eat in the’ 
*iimple parking areaa. Call MO 
4-3860 for Pak-A-Burger No. 1 and 
MO 9-9916 fot service at No. 2.

Hosteaaes enjoy their p a r t i e s  
mors whan they telephone their or
ders — because they delight their 
guesU with Pak-A-Burgers apd be
cause they enjoy their guests ev
ery second, without loalng time 
fixing refreshments.

Your feet never to/'.h the ground, 
when you get your Pak-A-Burgers. 
Just drlvs up to the speaker, give 
your order and then drive around 
the buildiiy to the delivery win
dow, where you pick up your' Pak- 
A-Burgers.

Pak-A-Burgers srs right fat- a 
quick and notn-lahing meal, re
freshments, parties, luncheons or 
anacks. Rveryone enjoys Pak - A- 
Burgers —. your family, frlenda, 
relativqa, all the gang.

There U  nothing like a Pak ■ A- 
tBufger after the g im r, m o r t e .

To Your Timber, America,”, is 
the theme and title of an Agri
culture Department booklet, call
ing for tree planting now if the 
United Statea la to have tha tim
ber it needa by the year 3000.

By 1975, the booklet pointa out, 
thers will be 318 million persons 
In the United States. And tiy the 
year 3000 the population will be 
between '375 million and 360 mil
lion. That means, according to 
forestry experts, that within 40 
years the United Statea in order 
to meet timber needa must more 
than double the growth of saw- 
timber from today’s 47 billion 
board feet to 105 billion board 
feet.

The booklet cmphaaizea - four 
ways of stepping up growth; In
crease tree planting; keep newly 
but lands productive; strengthen 
the control of diseases, insects 
and fire; and use more of the 
timber now being cut, included 
dead and culled trees.

The booklet is based on a 700- 
page report. “ Timber Resource# 
For America's Future." prepared 
by the^Foreat Service in 1958 ui^ 
der the leadership of Richard E. 
McArdle, chief of the agency. Col
laborating with the Forest ^ rv -  
ice in this comprehensivs ap-

the United Statea ware state fores
ters, othar stats agancies, forest 
Industries, and other private and 
public organisations.

“ I  hope everyone reada thia 
16-page booklet, especially land- 
ownars,”  McArdle aald. ‘ "niey 
should become acquainted with
the aituatlott -ssa. face,.J fa. a  chai- not .m eet. snHcipsted
leng.e to all American people — 
one I'm  sure we can meet if wa 
start now to inm sify foreat prac-

havs the know-how.
The key to adequate 

timber auppllea Ilea with 
timber land owners such 
mers’ businessmen, retired peopl 
and tha like, who own most of 
the cwnmerclal forest lands. In
dustry and public land alone can-

future 
small 

fa^ 
•opte

Furthermore, we can't expect to 
import much timber: The coun
tries growing it will use Iti"

Noted Writer Gives 
Collection To TU

AUSTIN (U P I) — Earle Stanley 
Gardner has given his famous 
collections to ths academic cen
ter of thq University of Texas, 
(ha school azmouncad Saturday.

Gardner is the creator of Perry 
Mason and author of.-enore than 
lOO books which have sold mors 
thaii^ 110 million copiea lit the 
English language editions Slone.

The Gardner flies range from 
Informal notebooka to manu

scripts, rsvislons, proofs and 
published works. Among ths most 
notable materials which will go 
to ths university ars comments 
on publishing and records re
flecting -the writing profesulon 
and the book trade from 1930 
to 1900.

bowling, dance or party. When tha 
gang drops in for a j ^  sesaion, 
when ths card club comes for a 
party, when ' guests or relatives 
arrive unexpectedly or. by Invlta^ 
tlon -7-  telephone for Pak-A-Burgera 
at refreshment time.

You serve them hot in their in
dividual wrappers.* Until you've 
tried Pak-A-Burgera you'll never 
know what a boon they are to 
home entertainment. ^

On your Sunday driVe when din
ner la late, serve Pak-A-Burgers. 
Pak-A-Burgers will bs ths high spot 
of your day.

T e le v is io n  Program s

Leading Contenders Predict 

235-250 For LBJ On 1st Balloi
By STEVE OERSTEI, 

United Pres* International

Chonndl 4
T:0« Todav 
t:M) I>oiiah-R«-Ml 
S:M Play Tour Hunch 

10:M Price Is RIsbt. 
14:10 Concentration ,  
11:00 Truth Or Consaq. 
11:10 It Could Be Tou. 
11:40 Nows A Weather 
11:10 New Ideas

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
11:10 Rntls 
1:04 (jueen for a Day 
1:14 Loretta Tounc 
2:44 Young Dr. Maions 
2:10 Prom These RU 
2 00 Amarillo Speed B. 
4:00 Life of Riley 

4:10 Kan-Ttkt

N IC
2:41 Ruittley-Biinkley 
4:00 News. W'ea. Spte. 
4:10 RIverboat 
T:20 Wtlle Farro 
1:00 Peter Gunn 
1:10 This Man Dawton 
» :00 Ope Loud- Clear V  

10:00 News. Spts. W'ea. 
14:10 Jack Parr

Chonndl 7
4:10 Punna-a-Poppin 
10:00 Open Secret 
11:10 Punk A  Poppln 
11:00 Reetleae Gun 
12:10 Bob Cummings 
1:00 About Faces 
1:10 Vy dements

KVII-TV, MONDAY ABC
1:00 Day In Court , 
1:30 Oh Susannah 
1:00 Beat Tha Clock 
1:10 Who do Ton Truet 
4:00 Amer. Band'etd 
ii30 Capt. Gallant 
4:00 News 
4:14 Almanac

4:10 Weather 
4:10 Cbejmne 
7:10 Bourbon 8L Beat 
1:10 Adv. In Paradise 
1:10 Tad Mack 

10:00 News, Wthr. Spta 
10:10 Tht TeUow Sqdn.

Chonnel 10
1:00 It Hpned. last Nit# 11:10 As ths

KFDA-TV MONDAY CBS
1:44 Little Rascale 
1:14 Capt. Kansaroe 
1:00 Jack La Lanna 
1:10 On Tha Qa 

10:00 t Love Lucy 
10.10 December Bride 
11:04 I»ve  of Llfw. 
11:14 Sreh. for Tomorow 
11:41 Guiding J^lght 
11:04 Dan T n ^  Show

Wld. Turns 
Playhouse1:4(1 4-8tar 

1:W House Party 
1:00 Tha Mlllioneirs 
ItlO Verdict la Tours 
1:00 Brighter I^y  
I;14 Secret Storm 
S;$o The Edge of Night 
4:00 Gt. Kids Matinee 
4:14 News W'thr. Spts. 
4:44 Doug Rdwarda

1:00 News A Sports 
4:10 News A Sports 
4:10 Kate Smith 
7:00 The Texan 
7:10 Foth, Know* Beet 
1:00 Danny Thomas 

t:10 Ann Sothsrn 
»:ft0 Rescue I 
1:10 Johnny Midnight' 

10:00 Deadline 
10:10 Capt. Is A Lady/

- r

Channel 4
7:00 Today
1:00 Dough Ra Ms , 
t:t0 Play Tour Hunch 

14:00 Prica Is Right
10:10 Concentration_____
n  :06 Truth or Cbneq.' 
11:10 It Could Be Tou 
11:IKI News A Weather 
11:10 House of Carpets 
11:14 New Ideas 
11 10 Susie

Channel 7
f:Sg Puni'RwPoppIn 

10:00 Tallow 5W|UJtdron 
11:S0 Funt Pippin 
K;00 Reotlast" thm 
1S:S0 Cummlnfa 
1 *00 About F ic m  

a 3 -.0 Vv

Channel 10
7 40 Hap I,a«t Night 
7 43 Little Rascals 
1 IS CAptaIn Kangaroo 
1 00 Jack La Lsnn 
4 :ll) On The Go 

14.00 I Love Lucy 
fO:10 December Bride 
11 do Love of Life 
11:10 S'rch for Tomor. 
11:41 Guiding Light 
11:00 Dan ‘True Weath.

KGNC-TV, TUESDAY
1:00 Queen for a Day 
1:10 I/oretta Toung 
2:44 Toung Dr. Malone 
1:10 Prom These Rts. 
1:40 The Thin Man

NBC
4:M Weather 
4:10 Laramie 
7:10 Gas Co. Playhouse 
3:00 Richard TMamond

, 1:10 Arthur Murray
Tency DerrlTifSy M"S<TITga .. .. ’ ..

4:00 Life of Rllev 4:li) People Are F u n ^
4:14 Can Thia Be Dixie 14:40 News
4:44 Huntley-Biink. 14:14 Sports
4:W News 14:10 Weather
1:14 Sporta 14:10 Jack Paar

KVU-TV, TUESDAY
2:00 Day In Court 
2:30 Oh SuMnnah 
1:00 Boat tha Clock 
f:20 Who Do Tow *Tr.
4 ;00 Bandstand
4:00 Nrjpir W>a., Hptf.

ABC
7:16’ Wyatt Earp 
1:00 Rifleman 
1:10 Pour Just Men 
» :40 Alcoa Presentf 
f:|0 Badge 714
10:40 News. W'ea., Spts.

■ -  * •

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY CBS
12:14 News
11:10 Dim True Show 
12:30 As World Turne 
I:'»4 Pour Star Play.
I. 14 House Party 
1:00 pivorre Hearing 
1;J4 Verdict Is Tours
J. on Brighter Day 
3:13 Secret Storm 
I 'M  Edge of .Night 
4:04 Giant Kids Mat. 
4:45 Doug Edwards

1:00 Dan True Weeth. 
4:10 News A Sports 
4:30 Brave Stallion 
7:00 Peck's Rad Girl 
7:20 Many Loves of GIL 
1:00 Tightrope 
I 30 Comedy Spot 
I 00 Diagnosis Unkwn 

14:00 Dan True Weath. 
10:10 News A Sports 
10:30 State Trooper 
11:00 Julia Miabehavee

KENNEDY
(Continued Frotn Page 3) __

triea always to have the Gowers 
freih.

Her even greater intereat In art 
is plain to ae# everywhere. Walla 
are adorned wlth'^ drawinga and 
printa, whtjli ahq Io vm . Art hooka 
lit  on tablea oP are stacked in 
bookcaaea ,which" flank the amall 
flieplace. jacqubllne heraelf doea 
a little watercolor work.

Her taate in mualc runa to light 
thinga—a few ahow tunea, back
ground muaic, aome jazz.

In these mattera. it aeema, her 
husband sort of rolls with the tide. 
He* has picked up a good deal 
about period furniture and draw

ling. Says she;
“ Some day I ’ll give Jack a draw

ing. Do you know he had the 
nerve once to give me a'n original 
letter by John Quincy Adams? Do 
you know whera it is now? FrtHn- 
sd. and on HIS study wall.

“ Later on ha gave me a Byron 
letter, which was a little better.- 
At least I  like Byron."

She was laughing at this point. 
Independent-minded though aha is, 
she doeaq't believe in being too 
assertive or obtrusive.

“ What I  try to do is make 
things as simple and easy for Jack 
as posaible, so that hla life ts 
just a . bit better for my being 
around.”

She finds him deeply committed 
to his work, almost to the exclusion 
of other things.

“ He isn't absent-minded l i k e  
some people say, he'a just ab
sorbed in what he’s doing. Why, 
that chair over there could catch 
fire, and if he were talking on the 
phone to (Ohio’s Gov.) Mike Dl- 
Salle or somebody, I  don't think 
ive’d notice.”

Kennedy once offered “ irritabil
ity '’ ‘as his prime weakneM, but 
Mrs. Kennedy doesn't see much 
sign o f it, ______: . ___

“ He doesn't blow off s t s s m 
around the hoiue. I  think he works 
it off with that madman pace of 
hla. He relaxes easily and he can 
sleep anywhere.

“ But once he’s rested, he wants 
to go kgain. He's not the sort to 
putter with his roses.”

The senator’s concentration on 
politics doesn’t prevent him from

“ He has good taste. He tikes 
the simple things. I think it’s nice 
that he pays attention, ftut I  don't 
mean hs s one of those Latin lo^er 
types who can fell from acroas the 
room what perfume you’re ualng ’ ’

Kennedy doesn't ask his wife for 
advice on politlca, but he telli'her 
a great deal, and liateM carefully

.Pampa's Nowest 
Drive>ln JStora 

•
Cold Beer 

Full Line Of
HERB Qualify Liquors my'RON

H&M CUT-RATE LIQUORS i

866 W. Foster Ph. MO 4-8102

WASHINGTON (U P I) The 
three leading contendera for the 
Democratic presidential iMmlna- 
tion agree that Senate Majority 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson will 
get between 235 and 350 first bal
lot votes from Uit South at the
national convention. •--------- ------

The lO-stata South, not including 
Texas, will have 39i votea in the 
Uk>a Angeles balloUfijg.

Of Uiis total 39 are pledged to 
Florida’s favorite son. Sen. George 
A. Smathers, on the firat ballot.

Johnson, on the basla of a 
atate-by-stata delegate breakdown 
released by hla supporters, gives 
himself slightly more Southern 
votes than do either Sen. Stuart 
Symingtmt or ' Sen. John r. Ken
nedy.
' Supporters of ths 51-yemr • old 
still unannounced candidate claim 
3484 votes from the South.

Thq Johnson survey credifa Ken
nedy with 94  Southern votes, 
Symington with t and Adlal Stev
enson with 1. '  I

Syhrtngton, wUt) concedes he 
must wait until Johnson or Ken
nedy or both falter, claims 10 
Dixie delegate votea.

Rep. Charles Brown (D-Mo.), 
Symington's campaign manager, 
gives Johnson 2404, Kennedy, 54, 
Stevenson 2.

Brown also lists four North Car
olina votea undecided but con
cedes they may go to Kennedy. 
Kennedy’s figtvea are not as 
prices, m  one' state . by . state 
breakdown his supporters . claimed 
20 votes from the South.

However, ha has never publicly 
given a.breakdown for tha othar 
candidates. According to some 
sources, lie  credits Johnson with 
around 235, Symington with one 
or two, and" Stevenson with one or 
none.

There is no controversy between 
the candidates on seven of the ten 
statea.

Two of them, Virginia and Ten
nessee, with S3 votes each are 
committed to Johnson.

Arkansas, Georgia, Mississippi 
and South Carolina ars Uhodm- 
mltted but all three candidates 
agree that they will vote for John
son as a unit.

The only dispute centers on Ala
bama, North Carolina and Louisi
ana.

Kennedy claims 5 of Louisiana's 
29 votes. But Johnson and Sym
ington contend that ha will only 

^OA-baU o f_ A^voU . titol pf 
(?ammila Gravel, the retirlhg na
tional committeeman.

Johneon claims 33 in North Car

olina and gives 4 to Kennedy. 
Symington credits Johnson witfT 
26 in that state, givea 1 to Ken
nedy, 4 to himself, 3 to Stevenson 
and 4 undetermined. Kennedy 
claims about 5 in North (3srolina, 
splits 1 between Symington and 
StevenaoR and credHa the rest to
.Ifihnsnn _ __________

Alabama Is the biggest Southern 
pussier. -

Johnson, cisima 30 votes, givea 
Kennedy 5, Symington, 3, and 
Stevenson. 1. Kennedy credits 
himself with a heGy 10, allota 5 
or 6 to Bymliigton and Stevenson 
and 13 or l| to Johnson. Symlng' 
ton gives Johnson I I  in Alabama, 
claims 8 and allots 4 to Kennedy.

Gardner is beet known 
writer of detective* novels, 
he wrote under his own 
and under the? pseudonym.

as
which 
name
A. A 4

Fair. His collections represent 
one of the moat complete rec
ords of a writing career ever 
compiled. Gifts to the University 
o f Texas include not- «mly a dis
tinguished library, but a corn 
plate eoiloctlon of other materials 
Gardner hoped would be of bene- 
ttt to young writers.

He has long been an expert 
in plotting, and hla glR 'to Texas 
includes all of his secret plot 
methods, togsther with notes 
showing exactly how- hla plots 
have been constructed, according 
to Dr. Merton Minter, chairman 
of the Board of Regents. The 
author said ha had decided to 
make his giR to the unlvsralty 
because of friendship with Dn 
Minter and Park Street, a San 
Antonio lawyer.

>1-'

The forcea of Gen. Frederick 
Funston captured Emilio Aguina'- 
do, leader of the Philippine Insur 
reoUon in 1901.

Read H ie  Nows Claaetfled Ads.

TROPHY FOR BEST SHOT — Sgt. E. G. Albers, head 
of the area Highway Patrol, recently won the state 
individual pistol shot comp<*tition among other Patrol 
ctintcstants with a score of 197 out of a possible 200. 
Sgt. Albers also wa.s a member of the winning pistol 
team, which scored 2,244 out of a possible 2,400.j^nts.

(Oepartment of iHiblic Safety Photo)

KEEP COOL WITH
THERMO. - ROOF

Attlos 15 to 25 Degree* Cooler 
Reflects More Titan 95% of Suns Best 
Keeps Graver Of Marble On „

— RASSLEY-SltM t Metat-a-Sooling 
624 f.C uyl«r Pli. MO 4-646)

The Finest New-Used 
•  STEEL or WOOH ~ 

DESKS

S FH.INO CABINETS • 
OFFICE CHAIRS

All Offica Supplias-
—Sea Them A4—

C R O U C H
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T

715 W. roster Dial MO 4-0771

'Father Of Automation' Is
*

34-Yeor-Old Consultant
By WARREN FRANKIJN 
United Preaa Intematfoaal

NEW YORK (U P I)—J(dui D(a- 
bold, at age 84, is one of tha 
world's leading authoritlea on au
tomation and owns the two man
agement Arms at which ha once 
applied for jobs.

He coined tha word Vautoma- 
tion”  itself and wrots ona of tha 
classic books on ths subject when 
he was but 38.

In seven years ha has built a 
foremoat management consulting 
Arm specialising in automation. 
ITie firm, which has expandad Its 
operations to Great Britain and 
continental Europe, was founded 
with zero capital. It haa never 
borrowed and every cent in the 
business has been earned.
'  Griffenhagen Ic Asaociatea, one 
of the founding Arms in ths man
agement consultation Asid which 
employed Dlebold aAer his grad
uation from H a r v a r d  Business 
School.-Ja Jiow. part of . John Die- 
bold k  Associates. Alderson As
sociates, a Phlladslphia markat- 
tng Arm, ths other placs where

to all she htui in say. Shs feels 
heraelf very well informed on 
affairs, but adds; “ I  get it all by 
osmosis from Jack and others."

Jacqueline keeps her lltUs blonde 
(daughter wholly free of the tur
moil of politics ( " I  never let her 
see t Kennedy button). But she 
herself has learned to campaign,, 
—in three day sp u ^ . She enjoys! 
the excitement. ^Conventiima she' 
sees .a s  o f f e r i n g  maximum 
suspense—a little too much;

“ TWere’s an much chaos. -All 
those men not going to bed for 
five days, and shouting a n d  
siom'ping around” .

Obviously, a Jacqueline Kennedy 
regime in the White House could 
open Up" refreshings possibilities. 
Protocol might never be quite the 
lam e again.

LOS ANGELES (U P I)—A fore
cast issued by a wit (probably a 
Republican) in the air poHuUon 
control district office on tha poa- 
sibillty of eye-irritating smog dur- 

th ^  weak of ths Damacratlc 
convention:

“ Even tf smog does occur gen
erally, there may bs a break In 
the inversion over the sports 
arena due to micrometeorologieal 
conditions, such as a local accu- 
lumation of hot air."

Read The News dsaelfled Ads, "

WaMI Toka Thosa Cor Worrias 
Off Your Mind . . .  Driva lnl 4

For yotir complofa p—C9 
of mind, lot us mak# no- 
eMtory ropoirt RIGHT!
A ck#ck-up in fima will 
koop your drivinf on tHo 
■oft tido.

Culbf rton Inc.
212 N. Bollard Fkono MO 4-4BM

Recipe for Roaches
1 Pint Johnston’s No-Roach 
1 Small Brush 1 ‘Saucer

Pour No-Roach in saucar. Brush 
o » caflinats, baseboards, around 
sinks, etc. The invisible coating 
stays sffecUvs for months. For 
peace of mind, use No-Roach. Pint 
.g l.a i;"t o l'S 9c , At yo «r favorite- 
grocery store or supermarket.

Diebdd had aought employment, i hs said, 
is also part of hla orgsnlzaAon of| xBut I  
integrated companies. '

It all happened because Die- 
bold, vrho sailed tha AUantic dur
ing World War n  as a merchant 
marina cadat, became toteraated 
in the ahipboai^ Are a o n t r o I 
mecHanisma developed in crash 
programs during Uioss critical 
years to aim naval guna at en
emy targets.

“ The application of thsss aamsi 
principles In Industry led to de-1 
velopment of computing machines! 
magnetic tape control of ma
chinery, and devices which- con
trol entire manufacturing proc
esses, particularly in oil reflner- 
Isa and ths chemical business.”

Ths next step in the world of 
automation envisioned by Diebold 
ts the tying together of separate 
manufacturing operations con
trolled by the computers into s 
aingls communications network.

Dlebold admits that most of the 
world fears the advent of - Auto
mation as a aignlAcant factor in 
aoclety.
’  "They Immediately think of pos
sible future mesa unemployment”

do not think that is a 
real danger. We are living in a 
time in 'which we can think and 
plan ahead. We are not going to 
allow that to happen.”

Pompa
Typawritar Co. 

PkoA# MO 4*8112

R O Y A L
TYPEWRITERS

Salea—Rervloe

BOLL THOMPSON

r a a r a a t t t e d iBACON
recaps

Bacon molds apply heat anil 
where needed for curing . , .

Y o u r  la.ap<H'tioB I n v i t e

Central Tire Works
l lt 'E  Frederie MO 4-3781

SEAT COYER 
HEADQUARTERS

Lsrs.tt ateeO 
In F.nhsnSI. 
Pseterv-to*
Vou Pricea 
Ouar.ntMd PM

Hall Tire Co.
7M W. ffbstM n .  MO 4-U31

CALL 
MO 5-5729 

FOR

L

SOLVED-CABPET 
CIJEANINO PROBLEM 
Science filially baa the answer 

to carpet cle«nlng. Bhia Lustre, 
a new development, is mixsd 
yirith water and brushed lalooar- 
pet or upholstery. It’s amaslng 
tha way forgotten (wlora spring 

"out Ths nsp is left open and 
lofty. It’s easy to apply. Om»- 
half gallon of Blus Lustra elaans

Pampa Hardware On., 130 North 
Cuyter, Ph. MO 4-34S1.

A NEAT TREAT 
On All Occasions
PAK-A-BURGER

Ph. MO 4-issa 
Itoa N. H.hsrt

Me. 6
tia A  H.Sm 4 
Ph. MO 6-MIS

Phono in Your Ordyiv- 
And It WUl Bo 

Waiting for You!

SppcinUzing la:

*  Body Rapair
*  Auto Painting
*  Gloss Installation

Proo EstimnfM

FORD'S

P IT  YOUR MATTRF.SS
r e n o v a t in g  in
CAREFUL HANDS

ACME
MATTRESS CO.

t U  W .b a t a r  Paospa
'  FHONE MO 4-0031

nnrn  N o w l

Cnam i
teday — ICC 
wliy more 
people (le 
moving up u  Mesnitv—World'i 
No. 1 Outbostd) Aik themt mm 
liberaltrsdes, euy tenos.

PAITS AND 
U R V ia  CENTR

. FEATURING A 

COMPLETE LINE 

OF
BOATS ft MOTORS

K I S S E E
FORD CO.

101 W. Brown MO 4 1

YOUR ArTHORI7r.D 

FORD DEALER

n

M

lo~5iw Nm  LsonMoii 

111 M. n tO ST Ph. MO t-tf 19

Doublo SftH 
Groon Stompt 

On All 
Frooeriptieno

Our Only Quality Standard
In filling your doctor's preseriptloiM, wo 
■oe eoly the freMieet, flaeat phnrmnoetill- 
enls„ eompoonded with professloanl pre- 
dslOB, qheckod nnd double-cheeked lor ne- 
norncy.
FREE DELIVERY Dint-MO 5-57M

BEST OF A LL
Smsr S42R Oreeo ainmp Stare

ballaIio at
BROWNING -PHARMACY

/
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Skilled Study
bives Details

Photos
Russ

l»y KAV C RpM IXV  th» kind of ftrtorlM  or olljfi
Ni>w»|'«prr EnlrrprU^ Awm. buildings nearby.

WASHINGTON (NBA) — It's 
astounding what you ran Iram 
from a picture taken 70.000 feat 
up over the^8o%;^ict- Hnton espe
cially when you TiaVe sn tnfrs' 
red camera and electronic equip
ment. . too.

It a ‘ also astounding what you tos. Infra-red helps distihgulsH' be- 
can’ t learn, too. j tween one material and another.

That's what trfrtned military.pho- Thus. It tells that camouflage

He can add to his knowledge If 
the pictures Uken from d lw U y  
overhead are supplemented f  by 
oblique shots taken at an angle.

He ran gajn some adittnonat in
formation. perhaps detect camou
flage. by the use of Infra-red pho

to Interpreters at the Department 
of Defense aay.

T-ike pictures like the one shown 
here, photographed from IS miles 
up by a U-2 over the naval air 
base near San Diego. CalW- Or 
ralhtr lake similar pictures of 
Soviet air bises or Industrial cen
ters.

Experts at Defense Department 
say a' trained photo Interpreter 
can sometimes tell what a factory 
produces and even estimate closely 
how much it produces. This Is done 
by* cl.ose study of the else and 
shape of the buildings, site lay
out. the stockpiles In the yards, 
the rail and road connections, the 
kind of truck parked In the yards

J9AN DIF^GO air base, left,
■ 'vra’5 pholo?r8|>he<l- b jj^a 

plane 13 miles up. Tne rec- 
tfyigle outlined gt u p p e r  
i'|enter has been enlarged in 
tne photo below.

••brick”  isn’t what It pretends to 
be.

In some cases, interpreters can 
pick obt mfaaile sites. Tndt\id'is1 
things on a missile site like 
the missiles themselves - can be 
hidden, but an Intercontinental bal
listic missile site must be large. 
It has a eharacteristic pattern, 
camouflage or not.

But taking the pictures isnt 
easy. Good pictures like the one 
on this page must be taken on 
clear days with no fog, or base, or 
rain or snow or clouds. There are 
quite a few places In thsi Soviet 
Union where such days are a 
tarily. ’You may have to wait for 
years for a chance at a good pho
to.

^>me of the most likely missile 
•Ite.i' art’ In iHs^swsl pTSeild “weath

er areas.
jytd for e v e ^  fsictery vou can 

"In lerpref from a photo there 
are man”  more you ran't. That 
is. you can't unless you-havs aome 
additional knowledge to help you. 
Like reporta from refugees, or 
spies or Informs tibn from magas- 
Inc articles.

Then tqp, you can photograph 
an area, and six montha later, the 
photo may be out of date, consid
er then the problem of photo In
terpretation. A picture may cover 
about to square miles. The Soviet 
Union covers eight million square 
miles. Since pictures overlap some, 
that's over a million pictures to 
Interpret.

To keep up to dale, the ffuivey 
should be done over every year 
or two. Because photo interpreting 
is a slow and tedioua Job, there 
aimply aren't enough Interpreters 
to keep up even If you have the 
pirtures

But a thorough covering of the 
Soviet Union With i3-mil»-high plc- 
lilres would give a pretty good 
general knowledge of overall Sov
iet Industrial-economic potential. 
And If the survey were done over 
a period of not too many months 
It might give a rough lde:\ of the 
sise of the Soviet fighter and bomb
er forces. .

tlan troops In case of war.
In ganeral though, complete 

surveyt are impractical. Sefiigee 
reports, hints from rilagatines and 
newspapers, reports from scienti
fic periodicals, from spies, give 
Indlaatlons as to what the Soviet 
Union mey be doing one place or 
another. !to picturea are taken tn 
the suspect areas. - y- —

This means a good many areas 
are mlased.

So Department of Defense sci
entists are now looking lor some 
way to do preliminary photo inter
pretation by electronics. T h i s  
equipment wont be developed 
quickly. But It will be eascntlal 
when spy satsllltes continuously 
circling the earth produce a flood 
of pu'turiHi the! swamp any num
ber of photo Interpretera.

53rd
Year
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Combined with electronic radar 
detection equipment, such a sur
vey would make It possible to spot 
radar defense rings. This, of 
course, would be crucial knowledge 
In time of war 11 U.8. bombera 
are to get through. '

It would ba possible, by pho
tographing tha new roads and new 
railway trackage, to determine 
more exactly the moblttty of Rus

Mt ' ' ^

»•*

Fears Of Jet 
Air Travel 
Groundless

By ROBERT J. Seriing 
United Frees International

WASHINGTON (U P l) — Do 
Jatllners;

-Cauae miscarriages?
. '  —Maks people more airsick?

—Lead to deafness - among 
ground crews?

A Give stewardesses varicose 
veins and more frequent men- 
stnwl periods?

—Create greater fatigue among 
pilots?

When the jet age began In Octo 
•bar, 15.W, There were Trcqiicnt 

' waminga that subsonic air travel 
would lead to,^vanous medical dif
ficulties.

But Dr. Otis B. Schreuder, med

ical director of Pan American 
World Airways overseas division, 
says all these fears have proved 
groundless.

Doaa jet travel" or flying In gen
eral cause miscarTiagea? A ra- 
vlow of pan Am a madical rec
ords shows that nearly seven mil
lion passengers flaw Iht Atlantic 
batwaen IBM and without p
slngla case of miscarriage reports 
led. Schreuder, in a paper read 
rec.ently to the Aerospace Madi 
ral Aasociation meeting In Miami, 
quoted statistical studies which 
onncltlded that Hying hsis na ill 
effect on pregnancy — either In 
jets or conventional piston engine 
aircraft. ,

f

Do the jets make people more 
airsick? Schreuder says thv air
sickness rate on piston aircraft 
is slightly higher than on the jets.

OveraiU, Dr. Srhrciider conclud- 
■f-3, pT Tnrvrt weiTTsr-ttr health
ier. During a period when Pan 
Am carried IM.t.ttt passengers, 
only one ''m ^ ica l emergency” 
was reported for every 3,47? pass

engers. Most of these were minor 
such as faintness. As with pilots, 
the paying customer* are benefit 
ting from the lack, of noise, ab
sence of vloratlon and Improved 
pressurisation.

AWOL Soldier 
Attacks Girl

TUPEI/3. Miss. (U P I) — T-ee 
Oounty officers were continuing 
without clues today their aeanh 
for AWOL soldier Johnny Priddy, 
24, for tne choking and attempted 
rape ' of his IS-year-old niece.

The girl told Sheriff Frank Car 
ter that Priddy, AWOL from Ft 
McClellan, Ala., dro\-e her to 
secluded spot on U.S. 78 and 
"nearly choked"" her to death”  
he tried to rape her Friday.

Carter said Priddy and his wife 
the victim's aunt, live near Ft 
McCiellaiw He saUl Priddy__for; 
merly lived In Tupelo and that 
when he Invited the girl Into his 
car, she "naturally did not expec 
anything.”

$ DAY SPECIAL
Rubber Thongs
Reg. 89c — The Beat 
Money Csn Buy!

Sizes To nt Men,
Women. Children

Childreh's SANDALS
Reg. I.f#  and 4.99 
While i/emUi'r*

s^oo
^9 pr.

MEN'S SHOES
One Rs4-k 
Keg. 9.99 to It.BS

s^so
m  pr.

1 ALL SUMMER SHOES 1
1 REDUCED „--6 0 % |
Ladies’ITALIAN STRAW BAREBACKS
Reg. 10.95 > nine 2  f t  0  0 1* 
Size* to 10, Widths: S-N-M J e W V /  p u a

IjkdiesVitality and Rh.vthm Step

Summer Shoes $Q80  
^3  pr.Reg. 1S.95 to 16.95

Idtdies’
PATENT LEATHERS
Reg. 11.93
Mtee U  19. Width*: AAA-A B

$^ 80  
■  pr.

SAMPLE SHOES
Vitality Rhythm St«p

Sizes: 4 and 4 Vi-
Come Ksriy to Choose 
from thLa big group pr.

m  N. Cuyler 
Pampa .

T2S N. Polk 
Amarillo

MO 
9 - ^ 2

Shoos “For AIL Tho Famtly
K Y L E 'S
■  S lioet For A

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

WHITE

PLISSE
Reg. Val. 79c yd.

Ydt.

■i •*

r ^ ^ I L K  t i  B I . E N D

PRINTS
Reg. Value C  

tt.91 T9. m
yd.

S O L I D  A  P R I N T

CHINO
R»g. Valu. C  

le  41.4J Td. f  ^

P R I N T

Cattan Satin
R «  Vain. C T C

t<> t1 79 Td. §
^  yd.

H A W ' M I N

PRINT
nH p-D ry  A V  g  

Reg. Vahi. m

to » » t *  Td ^  yd.

S I  M M R R

PLAID
D rp -D ry  A lW  

R.g. Vahi* M  

to 41.79 Td. Y 'd .

P O L I S H E D

COTTON
color. t Z f \ ^
Rtg. Value. J  ■ ■

» » «  T9. yd.

D R I P - D R Y

Sal id Cottan
R*r. Valii. ^ j C

TIC T9. J  V

D R I P - D R Y ’

Glama Crepe
color. C T A C  

R»Z V .lii. J  B B  

7»c Td. ^  ^  yd.

C O T T O N

Batiste &  Lawn
Re*. Value ^ j C  

I .  1» *  Td. ^  ^

C ^ L E A R

PLASTIC
54 InrhM  W ld *

Rpt.

te 1 4»  Td. Y d .

COME IN -S ELEC T  FROM OUR

Bargain Table
•  FrtftU •  Soildi -------

•  Sh..rt O Sport ClMh*'

REOU1AR VALUKS "  Y d .  H

j « . . 9. m  ,  J
a

NYLON LACE
Wlifta and Cuhiri

$1 yl
S I  M .M K K

SUIT FABRICS
Reg. to 1 .9 8  '

Yd. ▼ X

W H I T E

Palished Cottan

3yiis-$i

IM fk IM !!!
-  Tta a .  < ‘9 -V t.9ttt ____________  ^ ^  .MO H I 91

4

Four Important New England 
rivers start in New Hampshire; 
Androscoggin. Connecticut, Mer
rimack and Saco.

Read Ybe News Classirie<d Ads

SWIMMING LESSO N —Bob Sewell had to teach this boavor 
to paddle. . ( I t ’s a mechanical one at Disneyland.)

S d o lla r day

S A L
entire stock

s u m m e r

u 11 s

fin« name brand

s u ft  s
___filks-wools
famous nsma brand suits-* 
were priced from 4».98 u p -  
all eoltd color* — mostly 
ailks

‘ regular 19.95 lo 39.95

our entire stock of summer suits — Includes cottons, 
rayon blends, linen types, etc. — fitted demi-fitted and 
boxy — solids and paltcma

200 sumrher casual and dressy

r e
fin* selection —  were 12.93. to 39.95 — mostly cottons included

1.35 nylon
briefs

nst'l advertised tailored 
wrhite briefs — 4 to 7, limit 
I  pair please

5.00 '̂formfit
- •

00

girdles
regular I.M  panel front pa- 
nty girdle — limited supply, 
style no. SIS.

9 9

3.95 'p«f«r pan'
bras

regular 3.M "hidden'' trea.v- 
urc ’ padded bra—style S3-l| 
limited quantity

9 9

spaciol purchott! 8.95
A

'jack winter' pants

5 9 9over 10 dozen fine summer 
pants in sizes 4 to 14 — 
plaids, solids A stripes

special purchase! 6.95
'jack Winter' jamaicas

4 4 9companion group ja mac las, 
A bermudas In soltda and 
patterns — sizes S to 10

summer sale sportswear
eotton Jump suits — tipper 
front-In black, red or tan.

special purchase jamalcss 
and cotton cord rapris — 
regular Values to 3 M

9 9 •99
broken lots tn sportaweav 
Items including ahlrts, pants, 
and topa

9 9

j sum m eritraw s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . } off
fine aelcctlon — were 5,M to 12.9S

knit summer gloves. . . . . . . . . .  1.99
regular 1.00 la white, black or beige

summer sk irts . . . . . . . . 3.99 to 8.99
apeclai group — were t.»S to K  M

shorty coats

X perfect for travel 

X permanent plfsted 

X hand washable 

X sizes 10 to 18 '

anUM stock — were 24 M to 49 93
i  pdee

i

summer sw eaters. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.99
limited group — were 9.96 and 9 96

summer sw irls. . . . . . . . . . . .  4.99
entire atock — were 4 M lo 7.9a4*.

# 4

seamless nylons. . . . . . . . . . 3 for S3
Cattemlt tn new summtr eoiora
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Lad its'
COTTON
SKtRTS

Ladies' Cofton

DRESSB

Group
Ladies' Cotton

R O B E S

Ladies' —

BILLFOLDS

plus tu

LADfES'

Pedal Pu sh er Sets

$2
La d ie s ' Blouses $
One Large Group

La d ie s ' Shorts $
Short Shorts 
One Group

C o a t L a y - A w a y
' Be ready- for Fall 

Use our convenient. Loy-away

29 & '39
dollar day only

While Thry LaSt

Ladies' Evening Bags
$ 1  Id $ 1 0Small Group 

Values to S2.50

» .1

'ap"
Group: Boys & Girls’

Dress & 
School Shoes

Buster Brown, Others

3 W  pr.
•  Value* to 8.96
•  Sixea: 8H to 12. 12HJ
•  Black Patent, Leather*
•  .Tan, White, Brown, Red

Group;,
Boys' and Girls'

S H O E S
Odds and Ends

199 pr.
Boys' & Young 

Men's Styles
Pedwin & 

Pedwin, Jrs.
699 pr.

•  ValUM to 12.96

•  Mostly Black*, Loafer*
Oxfords, Alligator Pripta 

•  Not all aixe* tn each .
pattern*, but plenty to chooae 
from

Others, Reg. 9.95.......4.99

Children's
Canvas

O x f o r d s
While, Red. Blue

2  P lr $ 1

savings on SHOES
Ja rm a n  S H O E S

$ 0 9 9
Values to 15.95 

Blacks, Browns 

Some Ventilators 

Some. Two-Tone

All From Regular Stock

TOP BRAND

M E N ' S  S H O E S
'^ 4 ^ 9  pr.•  Value* to 28.96

•  Biacka.-Btwn
•  Some two-Tone*
•  Some Ventilated

One Big Table

Ladies' Dress S H O E S
•  Value* to 18,95 ,
•  High and Mid Heel*. Pump* 

and npring^vlator*
•  White, bone, black, red, 

brown, green
699 pr.

Odd* and End*

Ladies' Dress S H O E S
499 pr.Values 

To $13.95
Group. Ijtdien

Spring & Summer SHOFS
1 1 9 9  pr.Values to 19.95 

White, bone, Grey

One Table; Ijidie*

Fla ts end C asuals
___ 399,•  Values tn 12.96

•  Wedge*. Kartdala, Strawa,. Bnian̂b l̂ iiher*.
e  Bone, whit*, beig*. Mark

Men's

S w im  Suits
S4Famous

Brands*

ta li

Ote*»

?  V. »

. aSSol" , , . 0 0  *
e A  V

Selected Styles From Our Regular Stock ^

M,

sef

Queen

Cyien'''®.
F \n k .

OolA

QuoVitV

e*

'U

0 ^ 2 ^

711 AHY‘60 M.P. r

Jayson & Arrow
DRESS SHIRTS

TUESDAY, 
JU LY  ' 

5th

Slightly Soiled 
Long Sleeve Length ' S I

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS
Reg. 4.95 2  ^ 5

Men's Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
Values to $5 2  for 5 5  ;

One Group . 
Men's

Short Sleeve

S P O R T
S H I R T S

Values to $5

3  lor S 5

•9 * 1 •

While They Lost
Final Clearance •Duofold Cooper
Long Handles 

&  BVD
Underwear

S I  pr.

NECKTIES
Values to 2.50 
One Group

2  lor % t

[Boys'Denim Trousers $ |
Broken Sizes J |-

1 Boys' Sliort 
& Long Sleeve

'S H I R T S
Reg. 3.98 Values 

1

One Table

Odds Ends
LADIES'

ACCESSORIES 
Vz price

Decorator PILLOWS
Corduroy Covers ^  1  
Many Colors |

Laundry BASKETS e i f
Polly Wore Dust Proof ^  ' 
Many Colors, Rust Proof |

Children^

P A N T S
4  P'<- S I

GIRLS'
SUMMER

Dresses
Group, Sized 1-14

V3 OFF

Child ren'a

BLOUSES
Sized: 8 to 14

3  lor S 2
Ladies' PANTY GIRDLES

2  lor $ 3

Rockr Men's
Summer

\ S U I T S

While The Last
White Cotton

Work SOX

4 p b .4 S ^

Boys' Large Sizes

BERMUDA
SHORTS

-t Lodies'

SEAMLESS
HOSE

3 Prs. $2
Lorge Group 

Fomous Nome Brand

Ladies'
Lin g e rie

Styles to Pleose 
the VANITY of 

the most fashion 
wise.

V3 & ’/2
O FF

Ladies'-Vals. to 4.95

Slips and 
Petticoats

2iorS5
Group-Vals. to 2.95

^ Ladies' Bras
4 lor S3

laulieR .5 pc.

TRAVEL SETS
Pajama Rnlte*

2  sell S7 D u n ia

Navy A 
r., USN 

^ g  hi* p< 
Owen 

Airman 
»om Avi 
4an Scho 
ill repo 
ir  SUti 

cor
John ie 

High 
ttrouglL„ 

Itlon, Par

(
LONIM 

iMedwin 
llors' AH 
Ithen re* 
lurday. t 
I be man

MONT 
tma m 

John P i 
I wh^ he 
l«ra l IncN .Althou 
I ha* noO 1 funda.' 1 

the Ala 
I ofiue, V 
I had iM 
I tax.

SHEF ĵy argar 
tiicta ! 
and bo 
Margar 

' Uaemen 
• “ Teei 

and ait 
I meet | 

ient.”

01

•HJl
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[A T T E R S  O F  T H E  M l L l T A R y
Calcote Qualifies iBill Parker Joins 
At Top Gtinner

Army Sp«claliat Four Thurman 
T. Calcote, whoa# wife, Jimmie,^
Uvea in Twltty, recently qualified
as expert in firing the carbine 
while aerving with the 345th Trana- 
^rtation Company In Germany.

Specialist Calcote, an aircraft 
mechanic in the company in Mann
heim, entered the Army in Janu- 

1 ^ ,  received baisic traininy  at 
FORT Carson, Colo., and arrived 
overseas the following August,

The 3S-year-old soldier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. CaIcQte, 
Wheeler, is a 1354 graduate of Hel
ton High School and was employed 
by Boyle Oil Co., Shamrock, before 
entering the Army.

Unit In Germony
Army PFC Billy J. Parker, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert R. Park
er, 430 W. Crawford St., la a mem
ber of the 34th Infantry Division 
in Germany.

Parker, m  automatic rifleman In 
Company C of the division's 341h 
Infantry, entered the, Army in 
-1357,-waa last' stationed at ^  o r t 
Monmouth. N.J., and arrived over
seas on this tour of duty in Decem
ber ItST.

The 30-year-old soldier la a 1357 
graduate of Carver High School.

Bamboo 
family. ■

belongs to the grass

iSlate Business
i

Slump Over
AUSTIN (U PD —Texas business 

activity snapped out ^  'a spring 
slump in May and came within 
three percentage points of the all* 
time high potted in February, the 
Bureau of Buiiiness Research said 
Saturday.

The business index compiled by 
the University of Texas ai^ncy 
ahowejl May activity to be 385 
per cent of the 1347-43 average, a 
revvrn^ of the downward drift in 
March and Aprii.- 

"This Is a welcome change In 
the index," yaid I^ancls B. May, 
a statistician tor the bureau.

She said the gain yepreaents 
changes in all sectors of business 
activity measured in -- terms of 
ture, manufacturing, wholesale

ind retail trade.
In February, Texas business hit 

an all-tims high of 313. bettering 
the previous high of 3M set in 
July, 1353. ‘n ie index allpped to 
338 in April of this year.

But business researchers point
ed out that the weakness of the 
oil industry is still holding back 
economic growth. .

"Unless other producing states 
are willing to share the modest 
increase in demand fOr domestic 
crude o il." the report said, "T ex 
as will continue to bear the brunt 
of the severe conditions brought 
on by the world-wide surptua prO' 
ducUvs capacity."

In other highlights of business 
activity, busineas researchers re 
portM; ' “

—Total electric power conautaip- 
tion in May dropped 1 per cent 
below April after taking seasonal 
factors into account.

—Total retail sales In the state 
dropped 3 per cent to an index ef 
283. Declines in the sales of both

Coroner's Jury T  
Demands Proof

I jO U U m u e , m iss . (UPD  Fu
neral services were held Sunday 
for Lee Blancey, who had not 
been officially declared dead.

Blancey'a relatives had not seen 
him since JunW 5 when he went to

53rd
Year
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durable and non-durabla goods 
caused the drop.

—Urban building permlta de
clined t per cent In May aftar 
aeaapnal adjustmant, and were 11 
per cent below May of 1353. Reair 
dantlal building was off 3 per 
cent, while non-residentlai permits 
rose 10 per cent. '

—Total' lion-a^cultlira employ^ 
ment in Texas reached 3.3 million, 
up 1.1 per cent over a year be
fore. ,
manufacturing wera up slightly to 

Averaga weekly eamlnga in 
manufacturing wera up slightly to 
383.14.

Msrtdian. A man's body was 
found tn a fltld nsar Msrtdian 
last waek, and authorities cst^ 
mated he hsul been dead about a
month.

Rclativea tdentified the body a^ 
Blancty't from the clothing. They 
waited several days for an FBI 
report on the dead man’s finger-

prtnts, then decided to go ahead 
with the funeral. -  

A aoroner’s jury, however, is 
atlll waiting for the FBI report 
before identifying the body.

George Waahlngtow was I t  whaa
ha was employed as a surveyor by 
Lord Halifax.

MALCOLM HINKLE,. Inc.
IM3 N. Hobart MO

m e c h a n ic a l  dO N TB A C r^M

PlumbiBg Sale# mad Servle*
""" ■■ra ■ - • '
Air Coaditioninic Sales aad Senioa 
Sheet MeUI Work

SGuarmated Work aad MateriAli - 
24 Hour Sei '̂lca - A  i

•  Budget Terms I

JOHN OWEN, JR.

L. Owens Visits 
Parents.ln Pampa

Navy Airman, John Lynn Owen 
USN, ia hbme on leave visit- 

hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joiin 
L,. Owen 8r., 117 W. Tyng.

Airman Owen recently graduated 
Ikom Aviation Electronic! Technl- 
sian School at Memphis, Tenn. and 
will report to the Naval Auxiliary 
A>r Station, Kingsville, for duty 
upon completion of leave.

John ia a 1363 graduate of Pam
pa High School and enlisted 
through. Ibe Navy Recruiting Sta
tion, Pampa .on July 10, 1353.

. Chuckles
LONDON (UP1>—Actor Michael 

Medwtn formed the British Bache
lors' Association four’’monthB ago, 
then reaigned as its president Sat
urday. He has become engaged to 
be married.

MONTGOMERY <UPD—An Ala- 
IBKma man sent a letter to Gov. 
John Patterson wanting to know 
whf he had not received hit fed
eral income tax refund check.
^ Although the state government 
has nothing to do with federal rS' 
funds,' Patterson sent the letter to 
the Alabama Department of Rev 
enue, which discovered the man 
had not paid his atata Incemc 
tax.

SHEFFIELD. England (U PI)* —
I Margaret- Bradwell, *13, aad Pa- 
I tricta Padley, 17, ntet Saturday 
and bought shoes together after 
Margaret ran the following adver 

' Usement in a local newspaper:' 
"Teen-agwr with six-flvs left toot 

I and six* four right foot wishes to 
I meet girt in opposite predica 

lent."

Plan To Attend* 
Our Special 4tt\ 
of Ju ly Progrdnrv

rOPTITE®
D IA L  HO  W b 7 a i

OPEN 7oa — SHOW s;sa

ENDS TONIGHT
WALT DISNEY’S 
“TOBY TYLER’’ 

IN COLOR

TUBS. NITE—,508 A CAR

OPEN 1:4S — SHOW 3 :33

LAST 2 DAYS
S;1S-S:M.7;U

JOBERTYDUNQSONJ,

-AND-
i;43-tji3.3<8k

BOSBiKiNS
CitMB V- 'OP>G

/rery UedMdfffoy i$

P S '
OPEN 1:46 — SHOW 3:1

Today's FeaUires — 
1;4»-3;M-i:IS-7:l4.S:32

Man’s Famous "Bryan

Rail^’ Automatle Wash 

N ’ .Waar

DRESS

SLACKS 

2 p r . ’ l l
(M l Dacron PoiVMtor. 4t% 
Rayon . . Automatic Waih- 
N-W oar fabric that 
wear and waar. Piwitad and 
Ivr modala. Choosa from tha 
moat popular modal.. Sl«*« 
n  to 41. rR7U< ALTERA
TIONS Stock - up now for 
tiimmrr and really .ava

Permo Knee Nylon Blend

BOYS' J U N S
Western Cut, Regulnrs. Slims, 

Huskies, Sixe 4 to 16

2 ! »  ' 1 5

Men t̂ Short- SleevH

SPORT SHIRTS
Pfatlds Wash N' Wear 

Size S-M-L

Men's
(LO TH  HATS

Pinch Front Water 
Repellent Work or Sport 

Size 6 S-4 to

Boys White

TENNIS SHOES
Heavy Sole Arch Support 

Heavy Duck Uppers
Size 11 to 5

Men's Blue or Grey

W ORK SHIRTS
Sanforized, Vat Dyed 

Chambray, Size 14V4 to 17

Mon's Cotton

W ORK SOXI

Reinforced Heel A 
'’■^Toe, Long or anklet

4 p>-11
Men's Soft White Cotton
HANDKERCHIEFS

13 lor $1
Men’s siyi Boys’ Cotton

T-SHIRTS
85cMen’s

Combed Cotton 
Men’s
Durene Cotton ^ O C  
Boys' *
Combed Cotton O ^ C

S For
2.50

S For
2.90

S For
1.90

NOW SHOWING

JOSHUAy' t06ANS that
college

who-*' cam 
help
T̂afl

, . wAW Nce n eo n
Color Corioo^t Lote Nowo

Men's Plain or Fancy

W8sh-Wear Shorts
Easy to care for Cotton Broad*

\

cloth Boxer or Gripper 
Style, Sizes 28 to 443 lor $2

Little Boys 2 to' 8

BINIER SHORTS
1. V

PrintiB or Plaln«(

3  lor $ 1

pr-
Men's 100% Nylon
STRETCH SOX

1 size fits all 
Argyle or Fancies

2  pr- 1 1
Men’s Short Sleeve 

Wash aad Wear

DRESS SHUdS
Oxford Cloth, button-down 
Collar. Leao-Mesh Pima 

Cotton. Sizes: 14-17

2 lor IS
SHOE SALE

"*Ail Ladies 
Heels, All Colors 

Values to 9.9.5 
Broken Sizes

SHOE SALE
I.adies’ Flats 
Broken Sizes 

Values to 4.98

SHOE SALE
Little Misses 
Dreaa Shoes

Broken Sizes, VaLs. to 4.98

THONGS
Ididles, Men’s 

ChiMreq’s, Special

4 4 ^

Beoutiful -  First Quality
"DAN RIVER"

COTTON

FA BRICS
 ̂ a

Wrinkl-Shed with Dri-don FIniah

2 y d s . l
m

Si>rtngtima ia sew and save Uiha — plan 
now to sea this axciting array of naw Dm  
River fabrics. Tou’U use them for akirta, 
blouseas, ahirtb, curtains and avar so many 
other things. L<ook beautiful for leas shop
ping at Anlhonya. '  a

Stripes, Checke, Ploids

Little Boyf Sizes 3 to 8

C AB AN A SUITS
Short Sleeve Shirt 
Short or Long Panta

Ladies' Loce Trimmed

N YLO K  PANTIES
Hollywood Brief, 8 Cidora 

Size 5, 6, 8

3 Jof 51
Special, Girls

R AYO N  PANTIES
Size 28 to 14 

4 Colors

4 for $1
Ladies Nylon

H A LF SLIPS
S-M-l^ 8 Colors 

lAtce Trimmed, Special

2 lor S3

Men's Wash N' Weor

SPORT COATS
Chooso from tha 

moat popular mod- 

ala. siaa M ta 43, 

Rag and LoCga,

Lodiet* Sleevelets **

BLOUSES
Wash a* Wear 

10 Styles 
Size S2to 44

Foam Rubber Bock, Hi-Lo

Sculptured Rugs
Sizes 27x48 
SIzze 30 X 50 
Size 27x50

special

Multi-Stripe —  Beth end Hand

TOWELS

Liaturious bo4li *owai, hand kxoal and Oath ctath 
to itM4ch. In iovaly muki-rtripa cokxt that wIN 
odd baouty to your bothroom. Bouc^t and priead 
tptcM tor this WhHa Sola Evant. Saa thato now.

SIZE 22 z 44 SIZE 15 x 25

12 z 12 MoteWof Wmtk Chttn 6 fw |1

Special Dollar Day Feature
3  yds. $ 1
COTTON  
FABRICS

Values fqDm 59o to 79c per 
yard,. Beautiful Drip-dry 
Cottons,, Plains and Prints 
PrintM Sateen, Sport Fab
rics, and FZmboased Cot
tons. Ideal for ever so ma
ny usê . Value prieW too. 
Hurry for your share, 
these will go fast.

Lodies Waltz Length

R AYO N  GOW NS
l,ace Trimmed _ — 

Size S-M1.„ 6 Colors

Infont's Fitted

(R IB  SHEETS
Muslin Crib Sheets 

First QuaUty 80 S4i. 
White, Piak, Maise, Blue8 8 c

Ladies Wash N' Wear

W HITE UNIFDRNS
Size 8 t4> 20 

Size to 2414

5” 2 lof »11
Lodiet Roy on

Shorty PAJAM AS
Capri Style

2  $ 3
World Wide

MUSLIN SHEETS
Size 81 X 108 

1S4 Thread Count 
laMt Day

Full or Twin Size

BEDSPREADS
White, Colbra 

Spef'lal

Ladies' & Girls

JAM AICA J H D R n
Wash B* Wear 

i Ijidies Size 10 to 20 
Girls Size 7 ta 14

Printed Terry

KITCHEN tD W ElS
e Size 18 X se 

Stripea, Special4 $1
Lodtee Tricot Knit

H A LF SLIPS
Laoe Trimmed 

8 Colors 
Size S-M-L

Sizes 27 x 30 Birdseye

DISH ID W EtS
Soft, Absorbaat

4 lor 11
infant's

DRESSES
S ize  1 •^ S  

S pec ia l

Little Boys' 2 to 8

SPORT SHIRTS
Short. Sleeves 
Wash a’ Wear

Roses- Roses - Roses 00
K

Poly bog, 9 flowers with lilof sproy 
ftdwerf, WOT teof, sproy, ferns

& ferns
—

Roses - Roses - Roses $*100
Pockoge 6 Flowers, double bloom, autumn leaf color folioge H  Pockoge
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ALTRUSA OFFICERS —  Followin̂  ̂a rainbow-candlelight
ceremony Monday evening In City Club Room, Altrusons

offic
ight

dent; MrF. L  L. Horkins, vice president; Mrs. D. B. Hut-
pictured above assumed onices for the 19^-61 club year. 
Pictured right to left ore Mrs, Clyde Vonderburg, presi>

chens, recording secretary; Jay FJonogan, correspor>ding 
secretary; Mrs. Roy Koy and Mrs. Irl Smith, directors. 
Mrs. Lorene Locke, unable to ptiertd, is to serve as 
treosurer. (Doily News Photo)

Candles Light Ceremony 
For Altrusa Installation

DORU E. WILAO.V 
~ WomM's Page E<lllor 

Pam M  Altruaa (^ub inauiled Its 
new offirtr* tor th« 1M041 aervic* 
club In an Inapt rational , rertf. 
aioay conducted by Mra. Irl Smith 
In the City Club Room Monday «ve- 
Bing. Uaing a rallgioua connotation

L'‘ In the beginning God aaJd, "Let 
there be light", Mra. Smith liken
ed the dutiea of each officer to that 
of a candle.

PAb Attruaana," ahe aaid, "the 
candle haa a apecial aignifir.anca, 
becauae candlea can only give ua 
light by burning themaelvea out.

Juat aa candlea function through 
the giving of themaelvea, we aa 
Altniaana muat give of ouraelvea in 
aervice."

The- apegker't table waa lined 
with rainbow-hued candlea and 
centered with a large white candle. 
"Tonight let ua think of t h i a

white candle aa the Crreat White 
Ught of Altrua* International and 
the reflectlona that come from It 
ahowa the many c/dora of a rain
bow. Rach of theae colora from 
the candle haa a meaning. The 
wonderful program of AHniaa In
ternational takea on many different 
huea aa It la interpreted through 
the activitiea of local club m e m- 
bera." ,  .

Officera InaUUed In 'the c e r •- 
mony were Mra. Clyde Vand«rbuii; 
aa preaident; Mra. L. Harkins, aa 
vice preaident; Mra. D. B. Hutch
ens. recording secretary; Jay Flan
agan, correapondlng secretary; Lo- 
rene Locke, treasurer; Mrs. Roy 
Kay and Mra..Irl Smith, board of 
directora.

Mra. ’bmlth requested tSat Mrs. 
Vanderburg take a blue cai^}la aa 
a symbol of service and strength 
and light it from the White Candle 
to serve aa the guiding light for 
this year. "Your life ia go colorful 
we cannot restrict you to just dne 
color, but Altrusa stands for., serv
ice in Pampa and we know, that 
you will ftriftlnlY btuc
light of service to our commuhity,”  
Mra. Smith charged.
'Each succeeding officer lighted 

a candle from the central candle 
In a colorful ceremony, which de
picted Mrs. Harkins as Vice presi
dent with a red cahdle for faith 
and courage; Mra. Hutchens aa re
cording secretary a green candle 
symbolic of the growth of the club; 
Jay Flanagan aa corresponding 
secretary, a yellow candle to re
flect warm' aunahine, a symbol of 
friendship and fellowahip and a aun 
ahine link between the club and the 
many places to which letters will 
be sent In execution of duties as 
corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Joe Tooley standing In for 
Mrs. Locke, aa treasurer, lighted a 
gold candle to aymbollta the "pot 
of gold" at the end of the rainbow 
and at the end of a treasurer’s 
year in office. Mra. Kay. incoming 
board director, lighted a violet can
dle from the Great WhUe Candle 
to reflect a beautiful ray of shar
ing. "Aa director of the club a 
challenge comes to share knowl
edge, experience, talents and serv

ices' that this may be a year of 
outstanding aervice to the commun
ity and growth for the club."

Following the instsllatlon e e r s- 
mony, new chairmen tor the com
ing. year - wer# announced as tol- 
lowa Mmes. B. M. Behrmsn, in
formation; Marian Osborne, inter
national relations; Ray E.' Wilson, 
pubtlt affairs; Vera Lard, voca
tional Information; L. L. Harkios, 
program co-rodinalor; Bob Robin 
son, finance; ' E, E. Etheridge, 
membership; Grant A n d e r e o n, 
classiftcstlon; 11s Pool, fcrchlvea 
W. A. Spoonemore, publicity; Roy 
Kay. hospitality; V„ L. Hobbs, 
council^ of clubs representative; 
Jack K  Foster, radio; E. M. Kell 
sr, meals finance;

Also, Mrs. Ray E. Wilson, pub 
Usher, Miss Lou Ella 'Patterson, 
editor, Mrs. Jack P. Foster, Mra. 
Ix)rene L(^k, reporters for Altrusa 
Views monthly ntwapaper.

Other chairman ara Mmes. L11- 
Usn Snow, cou rtly ; W. A. York, 
welfare Index; Mark Heath,. elec
tion; Eloiae Braiy, attendance; L. 
A. Barber, music; Jean Chlahohn, 
Jay Flanagan, year-book; F. A. 
Hokill, Ja/ Flanagan, Senior Cen
ter; Jean Chisholm, youth conael- 
mg; Mrs. Joe Tooley, telephone; 
Mra. F, W. Shotwall, extanslona; 
Mmea. J. C. Ooaton, Mary Martin, 
constitution and by-laws; O r v 11 
'Thornburg, civil defense; Mrs. F. 
M. Foster, parliamentarian.

Ib e  traditional pinning of the 
president'a pin, which haa b e e n  
worn by each succeeding president; 
down through the years, waa ex
changed between Mre. Mark Heath, 
outgoing preaident and Mrs. Van
derburg, Incoming president. Mrs. 
Heath waa present^ with a past 
president's pin.

Cominandments For Parents Of Teener! 
Developed By Group Of Pediatricians

By PATRICIA McCbRMACK 
llalted Press Intomettonal

NEW YORK (U P II — Memo to 
parents of adolescents:

Teensgers sre reschlng out for 
the ability * to do without 
YOU.

'For pes^s on ths homefront 
during this phase of child raia 
Ing, the American Academy of 
Pediatrics auggesta that morri and 
dad pay attention io the following 
rules: .

Don't argue. Because t h e  
sdoiescenta sre insecure, they 
sre defensive and argumentative 
If given s chance. — .

—Avoid giving orders. Usa sug
gestions.

- AsK him to ssstst; don't be 
too quick to_ assist him.

- Liatenif dm 't talk.
—Trust; don't police,
—TYest them aa it they sre 

grown up. '
Sounds like an invitation to run 

up the white flag in the child- 
raising area — making -parental

uthortty aa_ firm as a wet 
noodle.

But you have, to accept the 
academy's advice on faith to see 
if it works. The committee of ex

pert chlld-rstser coming up wit 
the commandments tor parents t 
sdolascenta studied for monyj 
before putting down the rules.

"Ptoremost, the sdoiescent 
interested in himself," the chll' 
specialists said! "Unsure of hx 
dfveloping personality, bit deter 
mined - to become a person i' 
his own light, he resists sdvici 
and efforts to mold him.

"Consumed with regard to hi 
'appearance, he resents Implies 
lions that snymirtg is wrong, dr 
nies defects, becomes unduly up 
sat by any blemish, and is veij 
unspprsetstivs of remarks con 
cemlitg his appearance "

Ths ■^pediatricians. suggest the 
adults treat the adolescent as it 
ths adidt feels that ths teen 
somsbody, refrain from potnttrii 
out defects and teach by example 
Instead of advice.

"When in doubt, the adult 
should treat ths teen as if be 
older not younger- than he la," 
the pedlatrlclane said.

Bird sixee vary from 800 [munds 
for the ostrich to less than one 
tenth of an ounce tor the tin, 
hummingbirds.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
flaw sarrls l Igdastrial sad EsaldeBtial Wiring 
FREE ESTIMATES, Phona MO 4-7320 • 

n n X T  INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
BIS Staa, Owasr M l Lawry. PaaifM

H«r« or* th« big Dollor DAY Specials ot SMITH'S QUALITY  
SHOES. Every item offered is an outstanding volue, so com# ear-' 
ly Tuesdoy morning for your shore of these values.

STORE OPENS AT 9 A.M.

Ladies' Summer Casuals, Sandals
Ladies sununer casuals and sandals ^  white, beige, black in lea
ther or straw — Hand made Italian styles, cushioned soles *— 
valuta ft 9'.9B — now one low price

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Two groups of ladies dress shoes in high or mid'heels —  out on racks for your se
lections.

Group
O ne""

f Group
Two

LADIES' CASUALS v !

One big group of ladies' casuals sling or harback styes — while, Mack, 
and bone In leather and straw — values to t.99 — all one low price of

$

5499pr.

Ladies' Spring, Sum mer Dress Shoes
Entire stock of ladies .spring and^summer dres? shoes go on .sale —  white, bone, 
champaign, brown and white specators, black patent and others—every pair an 
outstanding buy —

Here Is How They Are Priced For This Big Event!
CUSTOMCRAFT Porodise, Porodise Kittens

values t© 22.95 values to 16.95.̂

14.99 pr. 10.99 pr.
Queen Quality Soft Pedals TRIM fRED

values to 12.95 values to 11.95

8.99 pr. 6.99 pr.
Girls’ and Children's^

Sandals
tkiMM .ara rmtl buys_______  .__

$099 
mm pr.

t

Lodies' Straw Bogs
Ladlee here Is a real buy in summer strew 
bags black, white, natural and two (one. 
Many stylee to choose from rejular 
pricee to fS-M -  now only

$095
pluM tax

Girls’

Dress Fiats
Girls dress flats IR white, bone and patent5 J .9 9

“  pr,
•i

Men's, Boys Dress Shoes
One big group of men's and boys dress 

.ahoea to dlaconUnued atytoe ■ aUp-on aiid 
lace styles, black, brown and two tone. AH 
one price. 5 C 9 9

pr>
Remember, If's Smith's Quolity Shoes for big Dollar Day Values

S m ith  A (^ u a iifi

207 N. Cuyler

oeS

MO 5-5321

Bedroom Suite

DES
7^

BEDROOM SUITES
THE LOWEST. PRICES EVER '

ON. FAMOUS QUALITY FURNITURE
■I ---------- ■ — " ■

$S.OO Dews ee WWle’s 
lesy Twrm

A reol MONEY SAVERI 
Quality Bedroom 

Furniture at a Low 
Budget Price!

• Smort 6-drower Double Dresser with Large Mirror
• Centemperary Bookcase Bed with Sliding Panel 
e Available in "Seofoam** or “Parchment” Finish
Thii it lha parlact itartar badrooai luito for young marriad eoupiat. 
for modam tfudant rooms, and many ofhar utas. This tuila it toL 
idly conttruclad. Datignad to giva yaart o f tarvica. . .  at an amaz- 
Ingty low priea.

Four-drawer Chest ef Drawers

FREE DELIVERY! PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

Bedroom Group
’ 1 4 4 88

SS.M1

PaaMt Drttta.
Md Itahcait lad
I WkMa’t

- ,kty TsriM

Ultramodern DuPont Dulux Butternut Rnish
Tbit it a raaliy N E W , . .  raaHy lEAUTIFUL badroom loHa tbat faaturat 
avary quality (pmitur# eonitruction faatura AND th# popular naw Suttaiv 
nut vanaar m ith . Drattar hat adiuttkbla framt plata glass mirror, dova- 
tailad, cantar-guida drawart. lookcata bad hat two sliding panait. A1 
catat fuKy duttproof. A  group you'll ba proud to hava in your homat

Bask Cbair 1S.77 Stadaet Dask S 7 .M  Otost e f  D rewen 44.77 P oM l Bed 44.11 M ia Stood 27.11 Dratwr 114.M

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

MO 4-3268
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B&PW OFFICERS —  Mrs. Aubrey Fowlar, B&PW mem
ber of Borger, extreme left, horKls the 
Mrs. JewefI Dean Lewis, who it to serve os B&PW presi- 
dertt in the ensuing dub year. Other officers installed by 
Mrs. Fowler ore, left to right, Mrs. Virginia McDonald,

Impressive Ceremony Installs Officers 
Of Business And Professional Club

corresponding secretory; Mrs. Nerine Brown, recording 
secretory; Mrs. Vena Riley, treasurer, and' Mrs. Nell 
Tinnin, vice president. The ceremony wos conducted TueS- 
day everting in City CTub Room. (Doily N e w j phuto)

furmar inataltatlon ceramantaa 
of Bor- Pracadlnt tha certmonjr, dinner 

waa aervad from tabira covarad 
with white rtotha and altamalaly 
plarad tall white Upera accentrd 
with blue tUttarad atara placed in 
white atyrofoam baaet. The apeak- 
era' table waa appointed with an 
arraneenient of iarK* whlta Dal- 
atca. Mra. Ubby Ihotaell offered

Mra. Aubrey Fowler,
Pampan how member 
fe r  Btiaineiia and Profeaaioiial 
Women a Club. Inatalled new of- 
fii ?r« for Pampa B4PW Club at a 

Tdinner maetlnj held Tuesday eve- 
nine tn a ty  enub Rpom.

Followln* the reaitme of T  h a 
I .^Club rotlect In tta ^ I r e t y  by Clara
' l.ea Rhoadea. Mr«, Fowler n eed ............. ............ . ---------

quotation aeementa of the Collect| mvoration before diniof.
In Inatall tha followinc oftlcera. whoj ^  --------------
elll aerVa durine the l»S0-St club 
fear: Mmea. Jewell Dean Lewie, 
president; Nell Tinnin*. vl< # presi
dent. Nertne Broa-n. rseprdin* sec
retary; Vena RUay, tseaaiirer. Vir
ginia McDonald, correspondln* aec- 
■•etary;

And the folloaln* aUndtn* com
mittee chairmen; Mmea. R u b y  
Harvey, career advtnc^fn4*nt; Ma- 
ble Ford, finance; Maxine Elbe- 
yii1*e. health and safety; Floaaie 
Anderson. Inlemational relations:
X înie Mat Fowler. le*UlaUon; Vera 
f  jird. membership; Alma Ash, pub
i c  affairs; Lola Teel, nallooBl se- 
turlty: Dovta Braese, pubtlcallona;
Faya Eaton, social; I^ura B e l l a  
Conieliua, parliamentarian; Kattic 
Crowaon, women tn government;
Myrtle Lea I.«l*h. Interest finder;
Helen Knox, publicity; Hattta H4r- 
^on , program co-ordinator.
-  Mrs. Elsla Gea asalated with the

Study-Luncheon 
Held By Class

LEFORS (8pl» — The ladies of 
Church of Christ met for study 
under the direction of Charil# Tu
tor. minister on Tuesday momln*; 

atn tha church.
Tha miaaionary joumeyj^ of Paul 

were continued.
, Followin* tha ctaaa a luncheon 

honoring visitors. Mrs. BUlte JceiM 
of Big Springa, formerly offLefora, 
and Mrs. Watson Burgess, Wheeler, 
formerly a realdent of lyejhrs also, 
WSJ held tn the home o tM r t  Ann 
C-lover. T

Attending were \(mas. P e a r l  
Qualls, Charlie Tutor.»Dani«l Rose, 
Charles Roberts. Gene Robertson.
J B. MarQn, C. K. Fenno, R. T. 
Jinks, John Roberta, Carl Wall, A. 
M- Miller, Alton Fllnchum, Milton 
Miller, Bud Means, and R. H. 
Bradfield.

Terry Cornett Notes I 
Twelfth Birthday

GROOM (8pt» —- Terry Cornett 
^elebrated hla IJth hlrthdsy with a 
party In the home of his parents, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Bobby Cornett re- 
certly,!

Guests were members o f little  
Leage baseball team and Don Wil
liams of White Deer,

Games were played during the 
afternoon, followed by the aarving 
of refreshments.

Mra. W. B. FTankltn provided «eati«Ma from 
background music as guests were 
asseanblmg amt pie following the 
ceremony.

Hoateasea ii«ra  Mmea. Ruby Har
vey, Myrtle Is-a l.eigli, auU Vara 
Isird.

As a token of appreciation Mrs.
Oorneliiis, outgoing preaidant, waa 
presented with a gift and past pres
ident's pin by the im-oming preai- 
dellt. Mrs. Lewis. A BAPW presi
dent's pin was prewnted to Mrs.
Lewis by Mrs. Cornelius. ‘

In the only buslnesa condm-ted 
during tha meeting, Mra. Ford, in
coming finance chairman, annoiiiu:- 
ed that'lbtlcUatlon for Rodeo dec-

lal merchauti 
would start July S; in order that 
the de<-orations would be available 
in time for Kodeo Week In August. 
Packets fur each lueiiiber’s solicla- 
tlon were distributed at th r m r- 
CtUBton of tha meeting.

RUTH MILLETT !
Since women do the goaalping 

and men wouldn't stoop to any
thing ao low, how, does It happen 
that a wife ‘.has such a hard time 
ever really eurpristng her husband 
with her ttdbita of news? |

She; “ Mabel called me up todey 
and told me that £d and Jean are 
getting a divorce. 1 can tardly| 
believe it. Aren't you surprised?"

He; "Nope. I heard they ware] 
bavlftg trouble some Urea ago. As 
a matter of fact, Jean haa already, 
filed for divorce."

She: "Our new neighbor, you 
know, the young divorces three 
houses down, was at - tha beauty 
shop today and I overheard her 
saying.

He; "Before you go any further 
you might as wall gat your facta 
straight. 8hs isn't a divorcee. She s 
a widow. I  happen to know because 
Joe sold her that house."
. She; ̂ '1 1  bet' you’ll n e v e r  
guess who is driving around in a 
new'foreign sports car. It's some 
kind of a Fr«och ear.' I  think. Any- 
,way it's real expensive.”

He; "You ’re not talking about 
Joe, are you? Well, it’s n o t  
French, It's Brillah and ha got* 
a real good buy on it."

She; " I  don't sea how that Bill 
amt- Helen can afford a trip to 
Europe after buying that n e w  
house and getting all new furniture I 
for it. She must hava money of her 

I own.”
He: " I ’ll bat all tha woman|

are yakking about that. But It Justj 
,fo happens that Bill made soma 
very good invealments In r e a l  
estate. I know fur a fact he sold 
one place of laud fur enough for 
Ihrea trips to Europe."

Tha question is; Where do our 
man. 'RTt.i Tiewr Kosslpi-plt h up alt 
their Infoimatiun?

And .why, it they aren't tntercat- 
cd In other paupic’a buaincaa, do 
they always seem tu know so 
much about it?. Maybe some of you 
men readers can explain this 
sti anga state of aflalri.

Before painting over enamel 
that la atilt glossy, cut tha gloas; 
by sanding lightly. 'Diia will help 
the new paint to stick to tha i 
suifaca.

The Chinese emperoer -' -I<etin- 
Ho, 11 said to have Invented play
ing cards in 1130 A.D. as a divar- 
alun-for hta many wives.

- It la pussibla
A Hindu legend aaya that play-‘ boiled eggs from 

ing cards were invented by a' 
luaharajah'a wife aa a cure for 
hia beard palling.

to tell hard- 
raw egga by 

ipinning them on a labia. The 
uncooked egg will not apin. ‘nig 
tiard-cooked one will.

1

.... ■ j
Homtowna'i Policy 
D̂oi$ Work of Four

,/MilSwaar’t  AafiQr dom tha 
M  o f 4 aaparato poHdaa. 
jrot ewaU laaa! Aak abewt it

Harr.v V. 
Gorden

* ia «l, Alcoek 
MO 4-»Mt

- ✓  .

IWc Valu^

S.OO ValiNT 
Helrae Curtis

SPRAY HIT
only T.39

100 BAYER ASPIRIN
only 4 9 ^

2.00 Value Nutri Tonir
PERMANENTS
only 1.39

8.00 Value Nutrl-Tonle

Life Hair Lotion
only -1.39

8.00 Val. Nutri Tonie

SHAMPOO
only 98c

2.00 Lustrl Cream

SHAMPOO
only 1.39

1.00 Value 
Richard Hudniit

I Hand Lotion
only 49c

LOO Value lleleoe Curtis

CREME RINSE
only 59c

l.lMi Value Helene Curtis

EGG SHAMPOO
only 59c

1.00 Poods
DUSTING POWDER

only 59c

Beat The Heat With LOO Size

Mexana HEAT POWDER
only 59c

1.00. Value Gleem 1.00 Value Colgate

TOOTHPASTE TOOTHPASTE
Push Button Push Button

only 59c , only 59c
79c 35c,

Mennen Foam Gillette Thin
S H A V E B L A D E S
only 49c 2 for 50c

2..10 Value Ponds Angel Skin

HAND CREAM
(

only 98c
2.00 Value . 2.00 Value

Lucion belong Lucion belong
Soop Stick.Cologne

.only 1.00 only 1.00

1 Gal. Distilled Water 2 S < ^

53rd
Year
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS It
BEHRM AN'S

SUMMER FASHION (lEA R A N C E
Save 50% and More On k e ise s  And Sportswear
DRESS C LEA R A N C E !

*

Now! Summer Stock Reduced To Low, Low Prices
Many lesa than half prk-r —  dress fashions from shirtwaist to sheath. You1l find 

your every summer favorite — and many .styles that ko into fall. «

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
VALUES TO $39.95

111 N. Cuyinf MO S-S784

sensationalV8UYS

NOW BETTER SUMMER

D R E S S E S
FIRST TIME REDUCED

Now V s  t o  V i OFF
SPECIAL FINAL CLOSE-OUT RACK

Better SUITS
K o 'OW

Better DRESSES
OFF
ond mor«

Straw Bags
iV i fo Vi off

V/ Bags
I..eathers. S traw s, Paten ts

H 9 8

Hats f.
values to 29.9-1

‘ 3 • *5 - *7
SALE! SPO RTSW EAR “ “

-1 . Twp-Thro ond Four 
Pieco Co-Ordinotts

also

PANTS 
SHORTS 
SKIRTS 
BLOUSES 
BOLEROS 
PEDAL PUSHERS

Vs
TO J V

Summer Jewelry
Now Vi off

Nylon Hose
Fwo
’air JL

SO
fine Nylon Gowns

Vi fo Si off

Foils MixobU-Mofchoblt 
WtorobU Skirti-Sweoters

wear them Beparate 
or together 

Dye<l-To-Mateh r

Fur Trimmed
and L 

un-trimmed
C O A T S

Alert shoppers buy Fall and 
Winter Coats now when 
ehoosliiR is niee and 
leisurely. See otir 
new dressy spor- 
t.r tailored or fur 
t r i m styles. A 
SMALL DEPOS
IT Wn.L LAY .
AWAYI

JUST ARRIVED 
New Imported Itolion
"SEBASTIAN"
Sweaters — Skirts — Blouses 

Knit Dresses All Dyed To .Mstrh

KNIT SUITS
by Kimberly. Sizes 8 to 26 
2 Pc. Siilts — 8 Pc. Seta 

Knit Drevses

1 .
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Yanks Boost LWd To 3;
Beginning

British Open 
Starts today

YANKKK BOMBER — Mickey Mantle continued 
to improve hit slugging yesterday as the New York 
Yankees boosted their American League lead to three 
games. _____________ _____

Today’s Sport Parade

By HENRY THORNBERRT 
I'Bltod PreM Int«nuUloti«l 

BT.v ANDREWS, Scotland tUPD 
-Twenty-four Americana led by 
Masters and V. S. Open champion 
Arnold Palmer of Llgonler, Pa., 
teed off amons a record field of 
38S players from 2S countries to
day in the lOOth British Open 
Oolf Tournament at hallowed St. 
Andrews.

Even before play fo t  underway 
.over St. Andrewa’ old and new 
rouraea, tnany amons tha field, 
deacribed by the royal and an
cient solf club as the most power
ful In the history of the tourney, 
blasted the sponsors for tha poor 
condition of tha llnka. 'n s lr  re
marks set off a bittar flow  of com-

By
United

JACK CUDDY 
Press Internatioowl

twice last year and knocked cut 
the rreneiiman In the fourth 
round and was held to a draw In 

New York (U P I) — On this In- Uielr return bout, 
lependence Day, the United j jrioyd Patterson becamt the 
Statea holds five of the elfht stan- mkn la rinc history to re-

heavywelfhtdard world professional boxing 
thamplonahlps despite stepped-up 
world-wide .competition due to the 
let plane.

capture the heavyweight UUe on 
June SO, when he knocked oat 
Swedish Ingemar Johansson in the 
fifth round of their return bout

Him long thU advantage 
nat la vary questionable.

In the middleweight division, 
lor exampla, Gustav Schols of 
Qaitnany-the beat fightar pound- 

I (or-pound in Europe--la a genulna
1^— ____  A— .ssw.̂ _ êillewsAsi

will at the Polo Orounda. Most obsarv- 
ers are confident that Eloyd will 
belt out Ihgemar when they meet 
for the uard 'Um e In a "rubber 
tnatch.”

But they werO equally confidant
mansu;# to either Gene Fullmer ^ Johansson victory on June JO, 
*r Paul Pender, American co- ‘ equally confident of a Patter-
holdera of tha split 160-pound jtiiumph in' June, 1696, whan
crown. I the big Swede floored Patterson

Ught heavyweight champion Ar- seven times and stopped him in
ehle Moore is at least 44 years 
eld. Will he reach the and of tha 
trail on the night of Aug. 6, when 
he is acheduled to defend 'his 176- 
pound tttia against S fieh  Sc hoe p- 
pner of, Germany at Toronto? 
gchoeppner. champion of Europe, 
ta not quite aa good as his un
beaten record Indicates: b^t he

the third round.
Benny Kid Paret of Cuba 

the welterweight (147-pound) 
from our Don Jordan at

Sheehan Rips 
Giant Ptayers
All-Night Card
Games Revealed
PH ILAtlELPHlA. (UP l )- ln te r  

Im manager Tom' SheeTiaK. de*f^ 
ing straight from the top of the 
deck, cenaured hla slumping San 
Francisco Giants Sunday for all- 
night card playing and mental'

to V to

53rd
Year

ment not calculated to make the 
centenary celebration a happy 
one.

Pkimer, bidding for a golfing 
"grand slam," was not among 
those who criticized the playing 
conditions. He remained a solid 
7 to J favorite to win tha tourney 
which would give him three legs 
of the "grand alam 

A victory here and in the Pro- 
feasional G o I f  c r s' Aaaociation 
championship at. Akron, JtUy 21 
24, would complete the series and 

him tha first player ever 
the masters, U. S. Open, 

British Open and the U.S. P.G.A. 
in one year.

Palmer, a long hitter who is at 
hla bast 'Under pressure, teed off 
In a threesome that included 
Harry Bradshaw, tha Irish star, 
over tha new course, generally 
acknowlsdged to be the easier of 
St. Andrews' two courses.

Today's play and tomorrow's 
plsy are Hated as qualifying 
rounds. Each entrant will play 
one round on the old course and 
one on the new. The top 100 
golfers wiU go on to play an 16* 
hols round on Wednaaday and an 
16-hole' round on Thursday. The 
field then will be further reduced 
to M  who will play In tha 36-holc
itw .Q iL  FrWay,. . , r  v  _ — ____

Tha American contingent In
cluded Johnny Bulla of Phoenix, 
Arts., Gene Sarasen of German
town, N. Y., Frank Stranahan of 

I Toledo, Ohio, Chandler Harper of 
w..*'**' . Portsmouth. Vs., Dick MeU of

The SUM clubhouse, r e p r i m a n d Kntonlo. Tex., EHck Chapman
of Pinehurst, N. C., and Urn Hol
land of Rockville Centre, N. Y., 
among '  tu ^pp—Starr. However, 
none la g iven . much of a chance
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- r , By GARY KAIJS 
^  l̂ Ritnd Press iRtenutional

The New York Yankees have reache<| the July 4 mile
stone with their biggest American Lef [̂Ue lead since 1958, 
but the Pittsburgh Pirates are slowly losing their edge in 
the National.

Casey Stengel’s crew carried a three-game lead into 
today’s Independence Day program on the strength of Sun
day’s doubleheader sweep of Detroit, 7-6, and 6-2.

Pittsburgh margin was cut tb 3% games as Los Angeles 
beat the Pirates, 6-2, and second place Milwaukee defeated 
St. Louis, 4^, in 14 innings. i

that Included a triple and hla 17Ui 
homar. F e l i p e  Alou and Bob 
Schmidt -alao, home red for the 
Gianta. Sam Jonaa laatod only 
five Innings but picked up his 
10th victory. Tony Taylor and Ken 
Waltera homered for the Phila.

Rookie Ron Santo'a flret major 
league homer, a three-nm blast 
in the first Inning, stood up for 
Chicago aa lata-lnnlng homers by 
Ha)rry Anderaon and Wally Post 
nearly overcame the Cubs' lead. 
Jim O'Toole, a Saturday bride
groom, waa treated unkindly aa 
he fell vicUm to a (our-run Chica
go rally in the fifth.

Jim Klippatein'a d o u b l e  play 
pitch to Julio Becquer arlth tha 
haaea loaded In the aeventh in
ning preserved Jlih Parry's ninth 
victory In Cfevaland'a^..(n|ifner. 
Woodla Held'Y 14th bomeF and 
Harvey Kuenn'a fifth spATked a 
four-run Tribe uprising In the fifth 
Inning. Hoitiers by Jim Lamon 
and. Billy G a T d n t r  averted a 
Washington whitewash.

came before the game with 
PhlUdeiphIa Phillies which 
Giants won handily, 11-6.

Sheehan, who tMk ovsr 
reins of the Giants after

the
BUI

Vegas. Nev.. May V. H it two (,i, cards
rontendcri are Lula Rodriguez of „ „  y , ,  In demanding that

for victory and the United States' 
BwUn hopes aastod on Palmar—

W ILUE  MAYS, left, »ad ROGER MARRIS 
- ■ i-r-T AU-SUf staggers . -

Mays, Maris 
Head 'Stars

might lick a washed-up Archie.... Ismweight (llS-pound) ruler. AM 
Joe Brown is ruler of the light- 

a-elght class wherein speed and 
•plit-aecond timing- are so neces
sary that hla age of 64 makes him

Cuba and Federico Thompson of 
Argentina.

Jose Becerra of Mexico Is ban-

his contendere are foreigners ex 
cept ninth-rated Herman Marques 
of Stockton, Cailfy,  ̂Mexicn. is the 
most enthuaiastic' boxing country

"ripe.”  Some observers say Davelln the world today. It U could oo ly [^y,^  higher and higher with the
Charnley of Blngland, British Em 
pire champion, was Just beginning 
to fight when Brown stopped him 
on cuts—either from fists or a head 
collision at Houston, Tex., last 
Pee. 3. ChSmlay wants another 
shot.

Carlos Hernandez of Venezuela 
is another foreigner who wants a 
shot at veteran Broam. Hernandea 
fought our world featherweight 
champion Dave Moore la an over- 
the • weight match and knocked 
him out and broke hla jaw.

produce some heavyweights or 
light heavies- boy I Those Mexi
cans are truly grand fighUng men.

U ttlo  Pons Klngpetch of Thai
land wears the flyweight (113- 
pound i crown. Hiere ie no rank
ing United States contender. Ex- 
champlon Pascual Perez of Argen- 
Una ia hla most dangerous chal
lenger.

The jet plane has stepped up 
world-wide competition among for
eign boxers. They ran go quickly 
from one active boxing country to

all playara be In bed within two 
hours after a night gams.

He gatd "half a dozen or more" 
players often got together for 
card gamea that aomotimea'lasted 
tinUI U) o'clock the next morning.

The. stakes In the games, Shee
han said, Btarted low but usually

result that heavy losere carried Llttler became
field

out

unhappy memories onto the 
with them.

Sheehan declined to single 
any plsyer.

The Giants had lost 6 out of 12 
gamea under Sheehan's guidance 
prior to Sunday's game.

BUICK OPEN MUDDLED

Llttler Blows Up
FLINT, Mich. (U ^ I) — Geneito catch him and turn the t h i r d  

fallible on the ’annual Buick classic Into a free-

Probably the most dangerous anothsr 
challenger for Davey Moore's lie- 
pound tltla would ba Raitu King 

. of Nigeria. He is rated only fifth 
6 by the NBA. which ranka Gracioux 

L ^ p e r t i  of France aa number 
one. But King fought Lamperti

like .the Italians go to 
Australia. But thera are so few 
clubs open In the United States 
there's little Incentive for them to 
com« here. Or little incentive for 
our own best amateurs to turn I 
professional

Leading
Hitters

'R u nners Try 
Liberal Today

The Pampa Roadrunners' win-iteat^ 
fling streak still stands at onej Liberal hold) two victories over 
aa they prepare to meet the Lib- the Roodrunnere In their t w o

header today. __ ___ .- —
The first game was scheduled _ * . ,

be played this af^rnoon. T h e  o i  I I I  O l y i f i p i C S

” *^ * lL ^ )J u n ^ lro ^ e n  Uie ^ ” imllanROME (U P I) — The Italianthe bottom of the 10th Inning at 
Spearman yesterday, aftar man
ager Newt Secrest had w o r d • 
with the umpire. .

Tbe game artll be replayed, be
ginning with the bottom of the 10th, 
here Friday night.

At the time the Koadrunnere left 
Ole field they held a 5-4 lead.

James Walker was Ihe starting 
pAcher, but he had been relieved 

* by Grady Ixuitz, wlio stands to be 
tlie winner when the game is re
played.

Kippy Williama waa Secrest’a 
early choice to pitch the eerond

Olympic organizing committee 
has announced an aU-Ume record 
of IS nations entered for the 1960 
summer gamea.

Ths number may be rtdsed to 
84, with iSomalla, which became 
Independent Friday, likely to be 
admitted aa soon as Its haUonal 
Olympic committee is recognized.

DoyU Signed
BOSTON, (U P I)-T h e  Boston 

Patriots have signed former Ohio 
State and Pittsburgh Steelar star 
Skip Doyle to a I960 contract. 
The Patriots wll^ use Doyle at

By Ualted Press Intornatloeal 
National I>eng«e 

Player A Club 
Mays, 8 F.
Larker, L. A.
Ashburn. ChL 
Groat. Pitta.
Clemente, Pitts.
White, St, L.
Walters, Phil.
Skinner, Pitts.
Kirkland. 8.F.
Kaako, CIn.
.Ameiicnii League 
Gentile, Balt.
Runnels, Boa.
Mlnoeo, Chi.
Moris, N. Y ,
Kuen, Clev.
Skowron. N. T.
DSTiirtr. W T.- 
Smith, Chi.
Power, Clev.
Berra, N T .

G AB R H PCTT 
T1 3T1 64 100 .966
67 166 »  67 8S6 
66 J60 64 67 .SS8 
71 363 43 63 .636
66 363 44 68 .660 
71 683 46 68 .664 
48 338 16 71 .616
70 666 61 M .606
71 310 U  M 606
70 377 4i 89 .607 
O AR R H PCX

68 167 S3 96 .669
67 336 46 86 .8S1
71 378. 4S 66 .836 
66 346 61 80 .631 
64 347 46 76 .620 
63 3SS 36 78 .616

back nlna yesterday and the 
sudden efcid threw the 662,000 
Buick Open into a wild acramble 
as the field headed ^ ( o  today's 
fourth and final round.

Llttler, who flawlessly played 
through the first 47 holes of the 
tournament without a bogey, was 
In front alt alone at the nine-bole 
turn yesterday.

But the pressure finally got to 
the 26-year-old N a v y  veterpn 
from Singing Hills, (3altf. and 
after going two under par with a 
birdie on 10, he bog i^  four of 
the next eight holes for a 76 and 
a 64 hole totol of 213, four under 
par.

Littler'k slump on the back 
nine enabled three other playgre

NEW YORK (U P I) — WUlie

Although there’s an old 
baseball adage ' that teams 
leading on July 4 go on io  
win pennants, the Pirates 
might be reminded that this 
often proved a falttcy. The 
Cubs now have lost four 
of their last six games.

A pair of three-rqn homars by 
ClaUa Boyer and Mickey Mantle 
stretched the Yankeea' winning 
streak to six gamea and ran their 
record to 3S victorica In tha last 
26 games.

The Yankeee came from behind 
to deal Detroit Its fifth straight 
•etback. Boyer put New Tqrk 
ahead, 7-S in the opener when he 
hit his fourth heme run of the 
season in the eoventh Inning with 
ManUe and Elaton Hdward on 
base. Shortstop CTilco Fernandes 
paved the way for the winning 
pally with the T Igerr third error 
of the game.

Roger Marls Cut oM the poteo' 
Ual tying run for Detroit in the 
ninth Inning when hie rifle throw' 
cut down Cksey Wise trying to 
score from second. Eddie Toot 
and Frank Bolling - homered tor 
the Tigers.

Mantis's 16th homar off loaar 
Pets. Burnsids In ths nightcap put 
the Yankees. In front, 4-3, in ths 
fifth inning Boyer and— Bobby ■ 
Richardson doubM horns the last 
two runs in ths eighth aa Art Dit- 
msr plckod up Ms fifth straight 
win and sevantb of ths ysar.

Los Angeles took its sscond 
straight from Pittsburgh a n d  
moved Into fifth place by chAsing 
Vinegar Beiid Mlsell with 
runs Jp the t h i r d  imithg. OU 
Hodges hit his first homer since 
May 34 for ths Dodgers and Don 
Drysdale struck out seven as hs

NATIONAL LEAGL’E

Mays and Roger Marts wars t h e , . ^  
moat popular selections for the

Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 

four Ban Francieco 
St. Louis 
Los .Ajigelea | 
Cincinnatt * 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

for-all.
Locked In a Us for first wtU) 

Llttler were Don January, who 
got a 73. Mason Rudolph ■with 7i, 
and Gay Brewer Jr., who nr^d a 
three under 66 yesterday.

And only one stroke back of the 
leaders at 313 was burly Mike 
Souchak, who shared the 66-bole 
lead with UtUer.. but slipped to 
74 In the third round.

January, the Unky JO-year-old 
from Dallas. Tex., “who won the 
Tucson Open last winter, played 
In the s a m e  threesome with 
Llttler and went into th^ back nine 
IralUog Gene by three strokes.

But January blrdlort the 13th 
and iSlh holes, and srtisn LRtier 
collapsed with his series of bogles, 
Don' moved Into the lead.

starting lineups of ths 166() majdr 
league All-Star Game, but un
doubtedly the most pleased play
ers were newcumers Ron Hansen 
of the Orioles and, Joe Adcock of 
the Brevet.

Four Braves players and four 
members of tha Yanke>es were 
among the 16 pisyera choaan by 
their major league colleaguaa to 
start In the All-Star Games at 
Kansas City, July 11, and at New 
York, July 16.

Hansen, * a 23-yaar-old rookie 
shortstop who looks like Start y

A hassB • loaded slngls by Del 
Crandall ceded a four-game losing 
streak and enabled the Braves to 
salvage the last o f a four-set 
series > with the Cardlniils. Hank 
A a r o n  hit his 20th and list 
lionicrs for Milwsukes and Bill 
Bruton hit his sixth. Rookie Don New York 
Nottebart pitched 6-2-6 scoreless Cleveland 
relief innings to gain the victory.| Bait!mors 

In other Nstlotial League gamea,Chicago 
San Francisco pounded out an)D*trolt 
11-6 win over P W Ia d e T ^  «itljW s«b in fto » 
Chicago whipped CIncInnsti, 7-6. |Kaiisse Otgr 

Clevctsndi weht Into e e e o n d,Boston

Suaday's KcmiIU 
San fTanrlaco 11 Philadelphia ■ 
Loe Angeles 6 Pttuburgh 3 
Chicago 7 CIncinnaU 6 
Mllwaukes 4 St. liOtila t (14 In'gs)

A.MKRICAN r>EAOUE
W L Pet. OB

plaes In the American Laague by| Soaday's ReMdto
Xtarion In the field, was favored trouncing Waahlivton twice. 8-3 Oerelsnd I  Washington 3 Halt 
by a wide margin over j,.g  Chicago sdgsd Baltl- Oevsland II  Washington • (3ml)

•  more, 3-1, In I I  Innings and Boa- New York 7 Detroit 6 (IM ) 
American tg„ bombed Kansas City, 16-3 ' New York 6 Detroit 6 I3nd) 

a good! wmie Mays raised hla N.U Boston 18 Kansas Ctty 6

Rome Long Way Off 
For US Cinder Team

■JbS M i

Apartcio of ths Whits 
starting spot In the 
I.<eague~ lineup Hansen is
fielder and curl-ently Ie hattlngji^tUng lead -to 6 6 6  with fo«Sr hita Chicago 1 Baltimore I  U1 in’ts l 
.366 with 47 runs batted In | '

Adcock finally was chosen on 
an All-Star team In hie 11th Na
tional League seasnn. The 63- 
year-old fln t  baseman currency 
Is batting .604 with 11 homers and 
36 RBI’s. Adcock won out In the 
closest race for any position In 
either league batigg BUI Whita of 
the CardlnaU, 63 votes to 66.

''SEAT COVER HEADQUARTERS'
•  Largest Stork Ie The Panhandle 

•  Farlory-to-yaa Prices

HALL TIRE COMPANY
700 W. Foster MO S-575S

gr he to today's twi-night double- 
header. Gary Helekell, another |ha1fback. 
l^ t lu n d e r ’ waa to have.bees on |
the mound for the sfTernoon c6 R .> *w M O Ii U p # H a 4 a

CHATTANOCX3A. Tenn (U P I)— 
Unseeded Edwsrdo Zuiets of'Indians 
Ecuador and Miami Beach, Fla., 
won ths man's singisa tltla 8 in 
day In ths Tsraiessss Vallsy In- 
viUtlonsl. He defeated Billy Le •- 
otr of iSicaon. Arts.. 4-6, 6-6, 6-S.

R«dt Ctaim Record
MOSCOW (U P I) — The Soviet 

Union today claimed a new world 
record of two minutes, 4.1 seconds 

[ ' ' fo r  Mudmllla Shsvtsova in ths 
woman’s SOO-mster run.

According to the Tass Agency, 
Miss Shevtsova accomplished ths 
feat Sunday in a track n^6t for 
the Znamensky Brothers Vrophy, 
The report also elaimsd tha form
er rseorg of two minutes, 6 sec
onds for Russian runner Nina

70 JM 69 64 .813 
63 346 60 74 .302 
60 166 66 46 3M 

Rons Ratted In
Marls, Yankees 64; Gentlls. Ori

oles 64; Skowron, Yankees 51; 
Minoso, Whita Sox 46; Hansen, 
Orioles 47.

Nalloaal Leas^ie
Banks, Cuba 66; Mays, GlanU 

SS'r Aaron, Bravss 66; Oepeds. 
Giants 96; Clements, Piratss 63. 

Home Runs 
American l/Sague

; Marls, Ysnkses 33; I/emon, Ssna- 
tors I t ;  Mantis, Tsnkess i t ;  Held, 
Indians 14; Williams, Red Sox 14. 

NattonaJ league
Banks, Cubs 36; Aaron, Braves 
31; Boyar, Cards 16) Mays. Giants 
17; Mstheara, Braves 14; Cepeda, 
Giants 16 g

Pitching
American league

.  |i^MT66, Yankees 6d>t Brown, Orio- 
oiss 7-3; Perry, Indiana 6-8; Grant 

S-6; Daisy. AthlaUcs 11-4 
National Laague

Roebuck, Dodgers S-1; Law, P ir
atss 11-1; Williams. Dodgsrs 7-3; 
Tsrrsll, Phils f- I ;  Buhl, Bravss 
S-6; Purkey, Rads S-l.

By MURRAY M. MOl.ER
STANFORD, Calif. (U P I) — It j  meet marks equaled or shattered 

was still a long way to Roms to-|ln all but thres svents- the 100, 
gay for the men Who have been j  400 and SOO msUrs. 
chosen on the track and fld d i How WlH tha 'SO squad stack

IM m  f t  S .tlS 'tMTn flw t wtlf rmrrf Ansssten'ulnp. affulnst the waatd?
hopes into ths 1960 0 1 y m p ic | th is  year’ s team win more — or
gamea. |ii

Four years of competing against: 1959 tsam earned at Melbourne? 
each other for the coveted berths | Form charts on tract and field 
of the squad wers ovsr with com- rarely nin true. But team mana- 
fUetion fciturday of the two - day ger Pincus Sober “ had to say' 
Olympic trials in Stanford gfadt- that tlmss, distances and heights
um—trials hailsd aa one of the 
tuition’s grestsst track meets in 
history.

But the cinder sees will have 
only a rompsratlvely short rest 
before they regroup to get ready 
to meet the cream of the World’s 
athletes when the Olympic games 
open In Rome in late August.

TTie trials, watched by a record 
106,000 fahs, netted the U. 8. 
Olympic committee s o m e  where 
sround ttTS.OOO to help finance the 
expedition to Italy.

'ITis spsetators more than got 
their money’s worth. They' saw

Besidea Adcock, ths Mllwaukss 
playsa electsd were catcher Del 
Oandall, t h i r d  baseman Ed Ma
thews and right fielder Hank
Aaron.

T)»e two other N. L. outfielders 
c^eeen were Mays and Isft fielder 
Bob Skinner ’of thf Pirates, while 

three world r e c o r d s  fall, with Km<s Banka of the Cubo won the
ahnrtstop job and Rill Mazeroekl 
of Pittaburgb will start at second 
base.

The lour Yankees wlto will atari 
, i f̂or 4he American Leagus are

. . . .  . , »,.| fls ld . Bill Skowron at first base
than the 16 . gold Berra behind the plate.

Frank Masone and Pete Run
nels srlU be at third bass and 
second, respectivelly, while Minnie 
Mtnoao of the White' Sox will plsy 
in the A. L. outfield with Mantle 
and Maria.In ths trials show "this team Is 

far and asray better than any
thing we have ever taken to the 
Olympics,"

Sober warned the "other teams 
will be Improved too." However, 
the Yanks are bound to srin sever
al first places that will iQore than  ̂
nick the over-aS Olympic point 
total the arrh-ri^al Russians will 
A:ore,ln other-sp6ns.

’Take .John 'Thomas and Don 
Bragg. Thomas’ 7 foot, 8-6^ Inch 
high jump in winning the trials 
at an all-tims record height ehouid 
make him a cinch. And Bragg's

NEED MONEY?
LOAN.S ON: AITO . SIGNATI RE . HJKNITUKK

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
1 2s K. KioK^mm Ph. MO 4•6H.̂ 6

■ C O L T O ;^  I

' N O W  O P E N
I  THE

I H obart Street Hop
S  ....J"Pompo'$ N«w66t Trompofine Centsr"
g  1800 RInrk North Hobart (Across From CaMwcll's No. 2> 5  
■ OPEN *:J0 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M. DAILY |

I Jhi% Coupon OeeS r * r  1 Oroo tnttrwetten L*«Sei^st TH« HeSert St. Mae

INSTRUCTIONS PROM 9:30 TO 1L30 A.M.’ONLY |
timlt ***’* Ptrton «

t

your fam ily’s 
fu lu rt is 

adtquatily 
M l^ o r t d

MOht 
4-341

'estaenaieWsIlsr. 
geeerat Sfeat tsr
W fSTIM  NSTIONSL ItfC, Oest t

|PML mm0rn tMIliMM # # •
Rm ffiolii HvpriM ywl ^

Now-Get Set for th e ...

s

LittU Girls'
Patio Dresses 

$ 4 .^ 5  #
For Evory Ono ' 

For Wostorn Fun:
•  Ooardlnstlng Western 

aiUrts for All Hia 
ram ily

•  Western Pants for Mssi, 
Woman, CJiU^en

•  Wsatern Suits for Men 
and Women

•  Fleau Dreaaea for'*'
Ladlee’ A G lrif

B Weetern Hato (or Men, 
Women, Chtldrvn

•  Weeern Baits, Buckles

Sec these ud mtay
morf!

Anderson's Western Wear
i n  E. Khixiimin MO .VSlOl
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53rd
Year

Remembrance
'’But when a Ion( train of

abuses and usurpafions, pushing 
Invariably the same Object evinces 
a desljn to reduce them under 
absoiute Despotism, it la their 
right. It is their duty, to throw 
off such Government, and to pro
vide new Guards for their future 
security.’ ’

Is this a statement taken from

ing year for the support, not only
of yourself, but of all the Indigent 
and shifUeae in the nation. Is this 
jMrt an abuse and a usurpation of 
your rlghtaT

. .evinces a design to re^ 
duce them under absolute Despot~ 
ism. . /*

Is there any question that tljere 
is, a pattern to the predation'WV-

the writings of Kart Marx? Some eled against you? Isn’t the p -t
wouid appear to be of -that opin
ion. On every hand, at this sea
son of remembrance of our heri
tage of freedom and indepen
dence, {here , are those who indi
cate that any criticism of govern
ment must st,em from t h e  
thoughts of the arch - foe of lib
erty.

But the facts or the case are 
that the above quotation is the 
most vital sentence contained in 
the Declaration of Independence, 
the basic documHjt of American 
thought and feelTrig. If  one be
lieves wfiat la said, one is' an 
American and not a Communist. 
And this' single fact is deserving 
of constant, repetition and empha
sis.

Take__â  good look at the word
ing, so carefully Inscribed and 
so haxardouaiy supported by our 
founding fathers. . a l o n g  
train of abuses and usurpations, 
pursuing invariably the same Ob
ject.-.

Our founders were speaking of 
the taxing and regulating policies of 
King George H I of England. 
But do they not apply today; Is 
It not true that our federal gov
ernment, m combination with our 
state and local governments, 
has been la  the poslUon thru 
the years of InfUcting^pqn.the 
people a long train of abusM and 
usurpations?- Examine the loss of 
freedom you have been experienc
ing at the hands of your various 
governments.

You can no longer plan for your 
own future. The government com
pels you to respond to a univer
sal KiOitary dt^t. In p l o n a e r  
times W’e' resisted the call to 
arms when It was issued by our 
king. We objected to being press
ed into his majesty's navy. We 
refused to serve under his ban
ner. Those who refused .we cell 
patrlbts. But the government of 
George HI more accurately de
scribed stich rebels as traitors.
• You can lib longer sfve your 

money so that you can plan for 
yourself. The government com- 
pels you to turn over an Increas
ing sum of money with each pase-

tem clear by now? You are' ho 
longer to be an independent and 
an upright man. You are suppos
ed to become a non-thinking rub
ber stamp, indistinguishable from 
the general herd. You are a num
ber, a cog in a, political machine. 
Your future is ^n  die hands of 
others. You may not sifcceed 
mightily. ■ You will be protected 
against even the possibilities of 
your-own faulty Judgment.

But in the process is nof'-thr- 
design discernible7 Do y o u  not 
see that you are becoming regi
mented and enslaved to a mon
strous governmental oligopoly?

" .  . .it- la their right. It is 
thetr duty to throw off such Gov
ernment, .”

These are bold words. But 
there Is no escaping the meaning. 
What is said and needs to be 
shouted from the housetops, is 
that government wherever or 
however constituted. Is nothing 
but a servant to the individual.

U  these words shock you to
day, consid^ the extent of t h e  
brainwashing you have received. 
Do you imagine that you must 
not call your government to ac
count? Beware! When you fear 
your government, you have al
ready admitted that it and not 
you has become the master of 
your affairs.

to proves new, Guards

Ah, there is an apt choice of 
words. It reveals the extent of 
the thinking of our founders. They 
were not championing a , change 
in administration. T h e y  were 
suggaatlng. iiQL ..A ^JISV govern
ment but tomething altogether 
new; something which might be 
strong enough and noble enough 
to eliminate dependence upon a 
state entirely.

On this anniversary of July 4, 
1776, we should take full cogni
zance of the meaning of freedom 
and Independence. Surely, t h e  
time has come for us to declare 
ourselves again as free men. not 
simply to remain as voting 'ac
cessories to' a design for unlver- 
sal enslavement and depsadency.

The Cure /s Freedom

Looking
Sideways

by WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK-Ons winter night 
I  was walking through 44th SL. 
with Eli Walla'ch when be stop
ped suddenly and darted -into a 
midget store srtling out World 
.War n  binoculars, portable range- 
Tindera, some ibattered Japanese 
army .cam^ru and like debris. 
He bought a pair o( Japanese ar
tillery binoculars, saying “ My lit
tle boy caii use them to study 
the Hudson River from our apart
ment window.”

“They w ei^  seven pounds 
m o r e  than he does,”  I said. 
“They’ll pull him out of the win
dow.”
They didn’t, obviously, because 

I  s'ent up to Riverside Dr. to see 
Ell last Monday, knowii^ he'd be 
in and sw ip ed  with children. 
Monday la Eli's apron day. Be
sides. with the actors’ strike and 
all, he would have been unem
ployed, anyway.

EH has a date with his apart
ment and iu children every Mon
day. His wife, Ann Jarteson. goes 
shopping, lunching with friends, 
seeing 'movies, anything sh e  
wants. She and the maid are off 
that day. Eli takes care of the 
-bpose, the dishes, the vacuum 
cleaner and three yqung.

He War dusting mpd^ airplanen 
when I  got there, a chore not 
likely to spavin him.

“ Where’d all these come from?” 
I asked him.' >

“ I make them.”  he said with 
some asperity. ’Tm  a good hand 
with a model airplane.”

“ You a frustrated flyer?"
“ No, I  just l ik ^ ^  make mod

el airplanes. G e t ^  lawyer, sue 
me.^1 like it, It relaxes me to 
make them,”

While he nipped the dust off his 
flying toys, 1 inspected his library. 
It la what is known in home cir
cles as vast. Rows and rows of 
shelves, for which heaven help 
him if he ever wants to move. The 
cartage on the books and the 
lumber alone would be stifling.

An attractive little girt 4 years 
old came in and uidi ’ Tm  hun
gry.”

“ Feed the lady.”  I  said. ” m  
study yoiir library and get a cold 
hard line on what kind of per
son you are by the kind of books 
you buy and keep.”

He led Roberta off tirthc Ulch- 
en-and-amothar lady Jqmed me in 
a wobbly sort of way. She was 
Katherine Beatrice. 17 months 
oM, and not too steady on her 
feet. Not yet.

“ The chuck wagon Just rattled 
off to the round-up," I  said. “ I  
think if you play ydur cards 
right you can get some chow for

That Big Commit Diiputo

VAC^HOULb 
KILL OFF THE. 
FREE NXTIOM^' 

NOWS

N O -IS  BETTER 
TO WRIT *TIL 
THtV FRLL

The
Allen-Scott

Report
BOBCKT B. ALLEN BAUL Bvorr

The aaga of American urban cen-; 
tera la one of great aucceaa and 
great failure.

Many experta In the field now 
Neolare that the American urban 
center, the city, ta in grave dit- 
gicultlea. We would be inclined to 
agree.

From coaat to coast nsarly all 
cities are suffering from a com
plex of evils, 'which evils have not 
been cured but which are being 
dealt with either haphasardly or, 
in some instances, with vicious
ness.

To understand the problem of 
cities, one should first understand 
why peopla have tended, from the 
days of Ur, to move their families 
and belongings into congestsd are
as. It Is NOT because theyiike to 
live in congested areas.

It is because they must live. And 
the economy of an urban center is 
#itablished in such a way that 
w ore conveniences, more business, 
wore trade, more production, high
er standards of living, are all pos
sible when many 'peopla live  5=id 
mova within easy access to other

In the great acheme of things 
and contrary to much socialist 
theorizing, we are all each other's 
jCusiomera. It follows that the ease 
and speed with which we can serve 
each other ia of vital Impact to our 
ability to live rrosnnaMy AM welt.

Rut essentially, human belngi do 
not want to be penned up In nar
row confines. And the results ap
pearing in BO many o f our' larger 
cltles"demonstrate the point with 
Irtgor.

The automobile has changed and 
U  changing the American way of 
life. By means of this almost ma
gic spade annihilator, the Indivi
dual la able to live In suburbia 
And transport himself to his place 
o f work guilts as rapidly and far 
snore comfortably than ho might 
have managed in prior decades liv-' 
fng only a few blocks from h 1 s 
place of employment.

Hence, cities built up to enor-

mous capacity prior to the full reli
ance upon rapid, personally • own
ed tranaiti now find thoir popula
tions looking to the outskirts. To 
compound ths problem, factories 
are being erected in suburbia, too. 
And shops and trading centers and 
amusement centers and all the rest 
of the .convcQiencee are being 
spaced outside the confines of high- 
walla of masonry and narrow, dark
ened canyons of avenues.

'Ths result,,of this shift a w a y  
from cities' has the city planners 
hopelessly confused and perplexed. 
They are accustomed to thinking 
in terms of CXJMPELLINO people 
to do what they fancy la the proper 
thing for them to do.

And now they are frustrated be
cause people aren't willing to give 
up their suburban living Just to 
please the planners. So, in many 
places ths planners are doing 
their utmost to expand ths city 
boundariea. to merge city with 
county, and to do everything' and 
anything they can think of to off
set the tiiipact of the deaire of mil- 
Ilona of human beings.

m  xa*
willingness to admit an error, if 
people want to live ogtside the city, 
they should be free to do so. Nor 
should other people be taxed and 
harraaaed because of this fact. But 
this, the planners cannot, stand. 
They have thought for years in 
terms of the large urban canter 
. . .  the metropolis. Now. when 
people don't really want that sort 
of thing . . . problably never did 
. J . they are reluctant to admit of 
their prior miscalculation.

But In the nature of things, some 
men may win but others may lose. 
And the bureaucrat who Is wrong 
should eiQieri'enre the failure any 
other person expenlences when he 
is srrong. The person who makes 
a wrong guess should suffer the 
consequences of his error In the 
same degree that ths person who 
correctly figures a market demand 
may profit. I f  we do not let bti- 
reaucrats experience the results of

yourseu.
She looked as bewildered st 

zhs muirt have felt and wobbled 
off to the kitchen, from which 
she beard the sounds of clinkihg 
rhlns and silver.

“ Be with you as sson as I  stuff 
these anacondas,”  said Eh, in the 
doorway, Wa. apron aa trim as 
yachting sails. “ Give me a hand 
with the 4ishet when you finiab 
with Stendhal.”

Ttw hungry women soon were 
repicte and vanished off to some 
sleep. Eli and I  cleaned up, had 
a drink as a reetorative and went 
bark to the living room.-

“ Not working, are you?”  I aak- 
ed. “ No one else is.”

“ Sure.”  he said. “ I’m on TV 
my next day as maid. nezV Mon
day the' IJth."

“ Forgive me for mentioning 
it.”  I  said, ‘ but shouldn't you be 
rehearsing or something?”

“ Replay,”  said EH. ‘ Moat vel
vet dollar there la. You do a TV 
show and you get paid. T h e n  
some weeks later they decide to 
do it again, run the film and you 
get paid all over again. Thing 
called residuals. Excellent idea.
Teresa Wright and I are in the 
one called ’The Margaret Bourke- 
White Story'. Remember? People 
wrote in and wanted to see It 
again. I wish they wanted R 
every week."

“ Did you ever sm  It?"
“ I  will next Monday night.

Right froin here. This chair. Pm 
wondering what It feels like to 

- sit in a chair at home and watch w  n k 
vonrwtf peefsnnlwt on TV A ? -— ’ 11*7^**-,?* 
■ “ I can tell you.”  I said. “ You 
wtll,'>el that you wi.sh they'd let 
.you do H all over again and bet
ter. All serious actors feel that 
way. All good actors. They see 
flaws no one else tees. Some set
tle for cutttng their own throsti 
Immediately after.”

their own mistakes, we will Invar
iably end ^  using force Jo prevent 
them front being Injurril by their 
own bad guesses.

This, in turn, prevents the use 
Of wisdom, for it makes the re
sults from either folly or wisdom, 
identical.
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Cities ars going to have to learn 
to abandon their zoning and plan
ning programs and permit people 
to do aa they please. U they are 
willing to do this, altho the profes- 
aiuiiat Xuhiu- Ur' juiphner “wm "Be' 
shocked by the vei-y freedom of 
the idea, the ultimate best for the 
largest number will emerge.

What all or us really want la the 
freedom and elbow room of the 
country, with all the conveniences 
of city living. If  the zoners and 
planners get out of the way, Mr. 
and Mrs. America will provide thU 
aituatian for. themselves, but In
side and outside present* cities.

They will do It by vohintary mar
ket choices. They will hurt no one 
In ths process. But. they must be 
fcaa „af,. reglmanution, sxeaeotve 
taxation, centralized planning and 
zoning to accomplish'It. We can, 
if wa are free, provide for ourselv- 
ea better than any city bureeuergt 
could ever know.

r r u .  BE NIXON AND LODGE
gAY OOp lE AD E R g MARTIN 

AND HALL
WASHINGTON —  'Die Repub

lican presidential ticket will 
Nixon and Lodge.

Two potent party leaders are 
authority for that flat predtcUon - 
Representative Joseph Mprtln,
Maas., former gpeaker of the 
House, one-time Nstldhal GOP 
Chairman, and permanent chair
man of the 196J and 196# conven
tion#; and Leonard Hall, N.Y., 
former National Chairman, a n d  
director of Nixon’s current pre
convention campaign.

Marlin, long-time friend of Am
bassador Lodge, is ssying he Is _ 
certsln to be Nixon's team-mate^ ^mlttCi^woihaa 
espeqlally i f  Senator Reohedy Is 
the Democratic standard-bearer.
BoUv- come from , Maaaachwaetta.
Kennedy defeated Lodge for re- 
election to the Senate in 1962.

While equally poettive about 
Lodge's prospects for the vics- 
presidentlal nomination. Hall does 
not wholly rulefout two other pos- 
stbllttlea - r  JCentucky^xB t-JLAJJLr,
Thruston Morton, who Is a l s o  
Republican National Chairman; 
and Treasury SscreUry Robert 
Anderson, Tex., now the most tn- 
fluentlal m e m.b e r of Presdlent 
Elsenhower’s cabinet.
-Both Martin amLttall are in com

plete agreement t h a t  Nixon’s 
choice for second place on hla tick
et has narrowed down to Lodge,
Morton and Anderaon, In that or
der, depending on what the Dem
ocrats do in Los Angeles.

Meanwhile, OOP congreaetonal 
leaders are getting some pointed, 
advice on a major campaign Issue 
contemplated by Nixon In the fall 
election battle.

It's “ more trade and less aid."
Joseph Talbot, chairman of the 

Tariff Commission, is telling  ̂ the 
congressional leaderrf that Nixon 
will vigorously advocats “ freer 
trade”  as ths most etfecUvs wea
pon against Russian and Red 
Chinese economic expansonisni, 
particularly In neutralist and un- 
developed countries.

For this reason, Talbot is cau.
Uonlng the legislators to “ play 
dovrii tariff speeches, or you may 
find yourself out of step with the 
head of your ticket."

miffed over being turned down on 
an amendment of the foreign aU 
Mil. . .Robert A. Taft, Jr., 4S-year- 
old ton of the late great Ohio 

1̂ ' Senator, Is being boomed f o r  
' governor by party leaders. A 
member of the State Legislature. 
Taft scored more than 600,000 votes 
for dclegste-at-large in the re
cent primary. This was the high
est total, with one alight ex
ception. Former Senator J o h n  
Bricker nosed out Taft by several 
thousand votes.

CONVENTION SPARKS-Sena
tor Barry Ooldwater, Arts., was 
a atrong second for, convention 
keynoter. Mrs. Elizabeth Heffel- 
flnger, Minnesota

and. secretary of 
the Oiicago convention, is' reveal
ing to trteada that Qeldwalsr get 
11 of the 2e votes on the Arrange
ments Committee. Mrs. * Hcffel- 
finger proposed Repreeentatlve 
Walter Judd. Minn., ranking mem
ber of the House Foreign Affairs 
'Committee, who won the keynoter 
prize.. Judd Is being- boomed for 
Vice-. Pretldent in a .letter ,N  e w 
Jersey's former Goverpor Charles 
Edison has sent to Republican 
leaders throughout the country 
Edison la asking them to “ write iq  
Vice President Nixon reComfnend 
ing he give earnest consideration 
to the selection of Judd aa h is  
running mate.”  In Edison’s letter, 
he encloses ths text of a letter 
he Is urging friends to send to 
"a ll deisgstea to the Republican 
cooventidn.” . . .Biggest a o e I a I 
event of t le OOp convention will 
be a hug* luncheon In honor of 
Mrs. Eisenhower and Mrs. NtXon. 
Plans call for mors than 2,600 
guests, and a Hollywood apectacU' 
lar-type progcam. Ona feature of 
the gala event will be a model at
tired in Mrs. Elaenhower't first 
inaugural gown—the pink acquine 
fulI-sklrted dreaa now on display 
at the Smithsonian Institution

GETTING SET — Vice PreM 
dent Nixon coneulted with a 
Democratic predecessor In that 
offics befors diacuaalng ths farm 
issue in North Dakota. Nixon.talk
ed to former Vice President Henry
w*aii£i. ..yUo. L",

e so-calTeiSr 1*rogrrsa!ve 
ticket, and was Agriculturs Secre 
tary In the New Deal cabinet. Nix
on's North Dakota speech la the 
first of a number on the thorny 
farm problem. Each address will 
deal with one or several proposed 
“ solutions". . .Most of ths num
erous gifts and souvenirs ac
cumulated by Nixon have been 
moved out of hla private office 
tn the Capitol, which is now the 
focal point of his convention or
ganizing ̂ and campai|Ti planning, 
in the stripped down and redecor
ated office, the Vice President 
holds prlvats luncheon and dinner 
conferences with party leaders 
from all parts of ths country. He 
usually serves a small st.eak and 
salad with no potatoes or dessert, 
ssyhilC. “ We've got to keep tn 
trim for the election fight.”

ON THE HUSTINGfl jim es  
Have changed stnCed 1946. Ill thiaJ 
oongressiot^al election, which cost 
the GOI* a number of House snd 
Senate seats, the House Kepublic- 
an Campaign .Oommltlee limited 
its cootribuUons to $2SU. B«t,.^his 
year, every Republican congres
sional . candidate is receiving II,- 
OOO after.being nominated. With 
that check goes a letter promising 
“ more will b* forthcoming when 
the election campaign gets under
way In September.” . . Robert Htll, 
able and popular Ambassador to 
Mexico. Is eying the seat of Re- 
preeenletire WtlHsm Meyer, ftm ' 
Democrat to be elected from hla 
Vermont district. A member of 
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, Meyer hasn't attended

It's Up To You

The Doctor 
^  Says:

DR. HAROLD THOMAS HYMAN
1 u_nt i-j *p;xk nj,v of v,.im 

you can do to prevent cincer 
from on-the-job '•xposure to can- 
cer-prixjpeing substances (carcin- 
ogens) of one aort or another.

While most workers in organ
ized industries are given the pro
tection of initiuctions and regu
lation! iaiiled oy governmental 
agencici, employers and union 
representatives, those who work 
alone or In .email groups roust - 
nsceasarily act as their own 
guardians.

Included in this latter group 
are farmers, flfhermcn, crews of 
small vessels, day laborers, nur
ses, X-ray tsrhniclsns, hospital 
peraonnel. medical students, in- • 
lernes, physicia.ts, dentists and 
acienlista or laboratory workera 
exposed to radiation.

Included in fh-i list of common 
circinogens that threaten work
ers, often after a Iqpee of-many 
years and even decades, are pro
longed or excessive exposure to 
sunlight, wind, heat, friction, 
crude mineral or paraffin oils, 
shale oil, Ur. sout. amog, aqihalt. 
coal Ur derivatives (anthra
cenes), roel dnst sibestos or 
ziUron dust, anillpe dyes, bsnsol. 
beniol derivative s n d  rsdio- 
acflvlty.

As a result of these aspoaurea, 
some (but not all) may develop 
cancers of the skin, hands, bron
chi. lungs, bone marrow, boae. 
bladder ai^ other organa.

Foriuaately f jr  all concerned, 
the worker bi many industries 
is protected by directfvet issued 
through empfoyers snd govtrn- 
msnUl agantt. U’nially operating 
tai tbs rioaset harmony.

liSt mb give some cxamolei of 
kow Oisae groups, often wfUi con
flicting vtesrpoints in  o t h e r  
flelda ot endeavoi- Join forces in 
the battle against malignancy.

When a lubsidisry of Standard 
OH Co. of New Jersey learned 
that one of iU products conUuied 
a subsUnre structurally related 
te a known caromogen. Its durec- 
tors Informed workers exposed 
te the material.
.‘Diey explained how te aveid 

cmiUcU. put special marking on 
pipes and unrtt that contained 
the material, provided protective 
equipment for workera -who had 
U  werk on three pipes and uniU 
or with the material. instnictMl

Aa a citisen observer of world 
happenij^a, and no more. I  fall 
to see how the words ’ ’hiimlUated” 
and “ embarrsuMied”  have any con
nection with Paris and Tokyo and 
Mr. Elsenhower.

To me thejr are unwise and un
happy and completely unsuiUble 
chMces.

Just how was M r . Elsenhower 
humiliated”  in Paris? By Mr. 

Khrushchev? When did It become 
possible for a blackguard, or a 
man even temporarily playing that 
role, to humiliate a gentleman? If 
anyone were humiliated In Paris, 
I  would say that Mr. Khrushchev 
was, and the people hq. represents.

How would we, the American 
people, feel if Mr. EisenhoweF had 
eo forgotten hie dignity and his 
Position as to behave so groasly, 
employ such gutter language, aa 
did the leader of the ffovieta?

We would have felt^ every laat 
one o f us, a burning ahame, and 
a pity for our P/esIdent. It never 
I e'ftaes to amaze me how m a njr 
Amerirana, wholly responsible 
onee, too, excuse behavior in our 
enemiea that would revolt them If 
shown by their own leaders.

I (  Mr. Elsenhower had said about 
Mr. Khrushchev one-fifUeth of the 
vicious things that have been said 
about him, there would be talk of 
impeachment in thl^ country, or qf 
a sanity hearing on Pennsylvania 
Avenue. Yet there are thoce who 
(eel that nothing eould be finer and we will Join neither of the twj» 
than for the leaders of the F r e e  bkx-s now dividing the world.. In f

international relation* we will al- j

Yf after unavoidable contacts and 
iMtaUad lockers and showers so 
that the men might bathe iM  
change their elothet before re
turning home.

the allentton of gowrn- 
mertal sgenciee was drawii to the

Increased frequency of cancer in 
wnrheri  employed ia s refinery 
nut processed ■ petroleum wax. 
a team of Investigstori was s6- 
figntd to make an bivestigation.

Ohserving ths work habita of 
ths men. members of the tsaai 
noted thst what was e s t l e d  
“ Hick wax” saturated the bur
lap bags Uwt workers tied arqund 
thetr waisU to protect their trous- 
ws when they leaned across a 
ddi rad to dose ths pla«M sf 
ths prasa.

With tMs obearvation, ttw preh- 
Isma of cancer • production and 
cancer - prevention were sf* 
(setively aotved.

Perhaps thsas few UhMtrsUoas 
and those provided by an early 
column will serve to iUustrata 
how very much esa be dooa by 
individuals, govarnmenlal and 
private sgoocles snd ths Issdsrs 
of indusUy and labor la ths 
fight agaiiwt ranesr. .

In each InsUnce, you will note 
that ths key person la not ths 
fund rsisar, As pubUe relsttons 
rounwl nor even the whitecont- 

scientist. It's the man whose

WorM to sit down, with Mr Khru 
ahehsv and talk a reasonable 
peace.

As (or Mr, Elsenhower’s being 
embarrassed and humiliated by 
the turn of events In Japan, I'd 
like' a briefing on that  ̂ too. He

teeth you brush etch morning.

WRON6WAY PATROL

RALEIGH, N .a  (U P I)—A high 
way patrol traffic safety ad which 
appeared in newspapers here Fri 
day showad a patrolman standing 
beside a parked aquad car facing 
the wrong way on a one way 
street. - .

Those Who Have, Courage 
Xf¥  Rarr, HtRTiTy AdmlretS '

Courage la rare and highly ad
mired. Throughout all history few 
have been the men who have stood 
forthrightly and without flinching 
upon Uielr convictions.,

An ancient example ia the three 
Hebrew children Meehach, Btaad- 
rach and Abednego who refused to 
worship ths Image that Nebuchad- 
neszar had set up. The penalty for 
failure to bow down and worship 
that image was death in a fiery 
furnace. When these men refuaed, 
they were hauled before the tyrant. 
Hear .their ringing, defiant and un
compromising words:

“ Our God whom we serve Is able 
to deliver ua out of thine hand, 
O Kl"<- But if not, be It known 
unto thee, O K^pg; that we will not 
serve thy gods, nor worship the 
golden image which thou hast set 
up.”. Daniel I;IT,1S.

These men .Relied a horrible^ 
SMtlLrather than compromise wiJi. 
their conaciencea. They spoke In 
unequivocal words whose m e a n- 
Ing could not be mTsunderstood. 
Diey stand out in sharp contrast to 
be compromiaers and equtvocators 
who try to pleaae everybody by en 
daavMing to be neutral or sympa
thetic with all points of view on 
every iasue that arises.

Another excellent example  ̂of 
men of Integrity, convictions and 
courags were the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence. They 
defied the strongest nation on 
earth. They did not even know they 
would be*supporied b y 'a  majority 
of their countrymen. They knew 
for certain that many of the colo- 
nlsta would not aupport them

mestiag ia weeks 'because of belaf* Tbe DsclsnUoa e< Indcpeadeoee

*• " .T g r .*j;.» • S T  r.r ray.* * .-!"!, 
was not vague or uncertain. It 
could not be explained away. It did 
not hint or equivocate. It was plain 
unadulterated treason punishable 
by death. The men who signed it 
knew for a certainty that they 
were placing thetr property, their 
families and their lives in the 
gravest danger. Nevertheless, the 
walked boldly to ths tal^Is and sign 
ed that ^regt Document. 'Ibeir cou- 
rags gave us our grsat country and 
all that It has meant to civilization 
and the well being of mankind.

No wonder men place a high val 
ue upon courage. It  is not only rare. 
It ia conatnictivs. Without it thsre 
would be little advance in econo 
mica, acience.govern(nent, culture, 
or art.

An untold number of men have 
paid with their lives because they 
had the courage of their convlc- 
tfons. Tb these mefl^wg owe .most 
of the' pixigrest that hag taken 
place In this world. A long line of 
martyrs has gone to the stake, the 
ggllows and the lions rather than 
to sully their bom i, renoum 
their or stultify the truth as 
they saw it.

It would be a good moral dlaclp- 
Itne for all of us to stand, in o ’lr 
imagination with Martin Luther be 
fore the august council and tee if 
we could find It In our hearts to 
say “ Here X aland, I  can do no oth
er, God help m e;”  or to face Ne- 
buchadnesaar and the fiery furnace 
and defy him with the words “ we 
will not.”  And coming cloaeg 
home, how many of ua would have 
risked all to sign our names to the 
ImmorUl Oeclaratket af Indepen 
deneet

Hankerings
The President Was Not 
Humiliated, Embarrassed

by I^ENRY M(±£MORE

I  have read with m y own eyes; 
and heard with my own ears, the 
opinion expressed by capable pol- 
Ucal commentators that Praaidant
Eisenhower -has

l,(dldn’t elect the KUhl govemment 
He didn’t think ,up the treaty stxii 
ed by the two countries. I  can 
how Japan is embarrassed, but nol

humiliated and embarrassed by re
cent . events.

grievously Mr. . jasfinhower. Tbe Presldenl

First, there was ths-collapse of 
the Summit (in ference in Paris, 
snd then the cancellation of his In- 
vltatlofl to visit Japan. '

was all for the treaty, sure, bnl 
what American in hts right mind 
isn't?

It la to be hoped that those wild 
yearn for our recognition of Rfcl 
C?hina, who live foe the day HI 
will be admitted to the U n 11 e i 
Nations, read of how the Seventli 
F leet was used to Insure the aafr-j 
ty of the President o f the United 
States, on a peaceful mission, to 
Formosa.

How.graclously the Red Chines* 
acted, how peace-loving a n i 
friendly. How ingratiating It wai 
of them to fire on Quemoy, and to 
announce that the shelling was to 
show scorn and contempt for th 
President o f the United States.

I  suppose those words from Pei] 
Ing were humUtating to our Pres-j 
Ident. How little our enemies kno 
about the true terpper of the Unit-i 
ed States. l.et’s hope they dlscov«| 
er it, and will not have to bs| 
shown.

Foreign
News

By, PHH. NEWSO-M ,
I i*l Foreign (:dltor 

*nie man-of-the-week: Patrice | 
Lumumba, premier ot independent] 
Congo. —*

The place: I.,eopoldville.
, The quote; ’ ’Our primary con* i 

cern will be so<-lal Justice and j 
progress. Thera «-tll be no dicta
torship. M’e want to maintain I 
friendly relatfons with all nations |

Quotes In 
The News

By I'niled Free* International
HCKLYWOCWJ F.vangelUt

Paula Boyer on why shs wears 
a flowing robe and ukes theatrics 
during her sermons;

“ Peopla would rather follow a 
An  truck than an Ice wagon.”

NEW YORK — British Royal 
Marine Quartermaster Sgt, John 
8 wanton on performing “ the 
death slide’ ’ that killed the ma
rines' commanding officer;

“ The boys all came round to 
my cabin volunteering to to it 
again.”

WASHINGTON — BrtUsh cross
country walker Dr. 'Barbara 
Moore commenting on glamorous 
American women?

“I ’ve seen very few women 
who made u p "

CHICAGO Thomas Leahy, on 
the hospitalization of hla brother, 
former Notre Dame football 
coach Frank Leahy, (or treatment 
of a nervous condition;

'T v e  been cloee to Frank for 
the past year and know he's been 
terribly worrleit’ ’

ngW /hr freedom-, and just |
causes.

'the w <^a were high-Ilowa as 
befits both the aspirations and 
dignity of a leader about tn bring 
his people into the family of in
dependent nations.

And for the Belgians who for T9 
years had ruled the Belgian 
Congo, he had these reassuring 
words:

“ Now Europesn residents and 
(Congolese will build together. S'] 
More than ever we will need Rel 
gian help.”

But Europeans si’pping drinks in ; 
the sidewalk cafes of Leopoldville, 
remained plainly worried. Sabena' 
Airttnes had had to call tn extra ' 
planea to handle the ma.<ii exodus i 
ot wives snd children. / |

The sources of thetr worries ] 
were manifold. There are neither  ̂
natural boundaries nor im iversal, 
Interests of ths people to hold ths 
rich, sprawling Congo together as 
a nation. Heretofore, the Belgians 
had been the sole unifying (actor. 
Tribal hatred ran deep and had 
strong Influences on widely split 
political parties.

Knives or the machete solved 
argunnenta as often as measured 
debate.

If suspicion and fear regarding 
ths Congo's future course settled 
on any one individual. It settled j? i 
on Patrice Lumumba, goateed, ,’ ji 1 
one-time postal clerk, embezzler
and rabble-rouaer. .

Lumumba gained the premier- 
ship by virtue of the (act that his ]: 
National Cfongolese Movement won .
3# seats tn the 127-seat Chaxnber|, 
of Deputies far from a majority 
but still more than any other. i !
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irunkenness

ed them more Martinis.
"E v e ry  U m f we walked by  

them, they’d ysl! eomethlM  at «ia
•he 

box of
...iHartinia had been stolen. I can’t 

Imagine how anybody ^und 
them”

LOS AhlaELJIS (U P Il-Lou ls l 
na National Democratic Com 
liittbaman Camille P. Gravel to- 

lay waited tor a chance to 
gnawer charges that he Imbibed 

.freely of pre-nptxed Martinis 
^urlng ‘ an airplane tri|.

Gravel. 45, walked off the plane 
ate Friday night and Into .. the 
krms of two policemen who ar 
eated him aa a plain drunk. The 

Itfficera dald the pilot radioed 
ehead that someone had stolen 
nx of prt-mlxed double Martinis 

the flight. Gravel did not take 
ie drinks, but etewardesses said 

man sitting next to him did 
" I  was not drunk in any way, 

!ravel told United Preaa .Inter 
na^on. " ’The whole situation la 
niiktake on the part of whoever 
charged ms. This is moat ember 
rassing and my attorney la handl 

|lng It from her* on.”
The attorney,* Morton Goodman, 

Iwho said he waa a college claaa- 
Lmate of Gravel, said the party 

leader would plead Innocent to the 
I drunk charge In municipal court 
I Tuesday.

GtSvel. co-chairman of the com- 
ilttee responalble for bringing 

I the convention to Los Angeles, is 
free on $21 bail. ’The policemen 
said he waa "staggering and un- 

1 able to care for himself.”
-Stewardess Diana Berry said 

I Grayel and the man sitting next 
to him, who never waa identified 
became insulting when she refua-

say something aarcastlc,” 
id -'Then I realised the'ba

33 S p ray in g 3 3

RRP gPIDIlR and buss are hare. Call
US for frea catimatas.

Commen-tal Spraylns
JAMK8 rS C D  a’TORB

i : i  South Curler MO l-s t ll

34* R a d i*  L o b 3 4

Fireworks Stand Explosion Studied
LUCEDAUC, MIm . (U P I) — 

Oeorga County Atty. Damrin Ma' 
plea hA* ordered a- thorough Ih' 
veeti^^ion of an exploaion at a 
flreworka atand near here that in 
Jured four peraona.

Maples said Sunday he will 
have Sheriff W. D. Bearry find 
out If there were any violaticms 
of a igw passed by the IMO l.<egis' 
istiire that went into effect June 
SO limiting the sise of firewortts 
sold.

Tho operator of Ihe stand, At=-" 
lab Malone, 64, was In "very  se- 
rioua" condition at a Lucedalie 
hosplUl with bums over 10 per 
cent of his body.

Virgil Weeks, 42, was In satis
factory rondlUoit In the hospital 
In Lucedale. Two Misalssippl 
Soiithsm students from Mobile, 
Ala.. Woody Layfield and Kenneth 
Stclnsr, were both In aaUsfactory 
condition In a Mobile hospital.

'Tho blast S a t u r d a y  bumsd 
Weeks’ pickup truck and ths stu
dent’ s csr and aet ftrs to adja
cent woods, Wseks waa In his 
truck at ths timo of' 4hs blast.

H a w k in s  R a d io  4  T V  L a b
tlT South Bsmsa . MO 4 -n »t

G * n *  It  D o n 's  T .  V .
t<4 W. Kostsr MO 4-tU l

C&M tfe C E V rS iS N '^
lU  N. BoaerrUU M0 4.|mi

UNITtOT£LiVt3idN
ISl k. Hubert MO S-HOI
sntsnna Kcrvia*. New and tlsod An. 

tsauas for sals. l\Xf Varnoa Ortva 
MO 4-4ett. Ooarse Wlao.

35 Plum bing 4  H ootin g 35

5 7  G o o d  T k in g t  to  l o t  5 7

SAILOR BROTHKRS Dalir. hsalth 
Insportsd Qrah* A whoU milk, lie 
a saUon. 2 aiUca S. aid* of Lefoas 
Hwr MO 4-ieii or 4-4111.

63 Lok tu lry 6 3

tOCAL OTMAM UAUNVRT INa 
rsm llr bonSIss ladivWuaOlr washed. 
Wet wem. RouoS Sir. Vasellr ft*, 
tab. III E. AtcMeoi^MO  

IRONINd 11.11 dosen, mixed plereo. 
Curtelne a epeoiallty. Waehlnc le Ib. 
12S N Banks, MO 4-1110.

9 5  F u m ish o d  A g o rtm o n ts  9 S

6 6  U p h o lsto n r . R o p o ir  6 6

1*11
Brujmmett'i Upholstery
Alroek Dial MO 4-T in

4 ROOM furnished eeartaMM. M l B.
R*ld MO 4-4(11*. r. L. Oeefel.

1 AND 4 reoM, private bAh, b(Be 
paid. Anlenae. Wasklnt merhlaea. 
Air rondltlonars. 4Se N. West 

CLEAN I roem furnished eoartmsnt. 
Cerpst. drai>.*. entenna. I l l  N 
Somerville MO J-tTUT. * ■

, t 'end 1 rooBi tumliiieS epartmedt, 
private bath, Inqulra kll N. Cuyler,
MO ^-aiT or « -M «  ____

WELL jrURNlSHED I room apart
ment. carpet thrsugh-out, wUb an
tenna for uMiple paly. 4dt N. Walla.
MO *-«n i____________
EX T r'A laiwe'^rooma' nicely furnldi- 
ag. Fllvate hath. Bills paid. Aleo 
hedreom la my home. Inquire 111
N. JJteiJtweether MO 4-t7nA______
HO<>M furnished beeeirent epeit

1 0 3  Root Estoto For S o lo  1 0 3 1 5 3 rd
Y e a r

o f  H ottso lioM  G o o d s  4R

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  -
LKO IHIR8T, Piiimhlns and heellns. I F U R N IT U R E  M A R T

Grid rpp«lr. fRtlmmtt*. ] Xnkt Ttp naymentf on 3*room croup 
JS1I K.'’KfAderic MO 4-4J7f. of furnitur*.

IdOw prlren jtift don’t hmppen-*
36 Applioocet 36

The saxophone was Invented 
by Adolphe Sax, a Belgian.

Mount Whittier at Oeslpee, N.rt.. 
is named for the Quaker pdet, John 
QrceiUeat Whittier.

Eggplant is said to havs orig
inated In Burma or India.

Legal Publication
TH B 8TATB €)T

TO: Harold O. Barntw. If llvlnc, end 
It deceaaed,«bW unknown helre and 
leysl repreeentellvea, and Morris R. 
DeWoskln. If HvIns. end If de- 
reesed.-bla unknown helre and Is-
la l representatlvee, -------

- ORKRTINO:
You ere commended to appear by 

flllns e written enewer to the plain
tiff's petition nt or before le o’clock 
A- M. of the first Monday after the 

kbaplretlon nt 4t days from the date of 
Iseuence of this Citation, the seme 
being Monday, the llih  day of July 
A P . l»»e. at or before II o'slock 
>  M.. before the Honorable Dielrict

l.A'nurt of Oray County, at the Ctmrt 
I House In Pempa, Tates.

Said pleintiff’a petition wee filed on 
the llh  day of June, 1144. The file 
number of oald suit belna No. 11,141. 
The naraoe of the parUee In said 
suit era! LENOX OIL A (lAR COlf- 
rA.NT as Plaintiff, end HAROLD O. 
B a RNES. KT AI- as Defendant,

The luture »f said suit helns sub 
StaiiTlany aS~TUtlUws. to wR; -

This la a suit fer debt. Interest end 
attorney’s feae end for foreclesure 
of S' lien eecurins the earns on the 
lonowmg- deecrlhsd real aetata:

llarntd O. Bernea .......... 100/k004lhe
Morris R. DsWoakIn . . . .  >« fOOSths
each ef H of the lathe workins In
terest In all ef the oil, tas and 
tninerale In. under or that are pro* 
ducod from the Northwest quarter 
(NW /4) of Section Klfty-eevea 
fit ). Block B -a  H *O N  K.R. <’u. 
Ruryer, Oray t’ooaty, Tesae, to«eth- 
er with the* equipment thereon and 
the proceede from the sale of all 
nil runs therefrom now held In eue- 
penae by Humble Oil A Refinini 
Company alaca January 1. IIK , am 
all proceede from the sale of aae 
runs therefrom now held In aue- 
penea by PMIIIps retrateum Com
pany since January 1, 1147.

Issued this the ith day of.June, 1144 
r.lyen under my hand seal of said 
Court, af office In Pampa. Texas, 
this the Slh day ef May A. P.. 1**4.

Hqian Sprinkle. Cleik 
> rSatrlct Court. Gray Coeaty,

Texas
By (Jwana Qray, Deputy 

June IS-M-IT. July 4

NOTICE EOS LEASE 
OF FARM l a n d s

13 lu s in o s i  O p p e rtu o it io t  13

FOR SALE: INHEPENDE.ST 8ERV- 
ICE STATIO.S. I ebedroom Ilyins 
ouarters. Karm-to-market road In- 
taraectloo. located on Hwy. tS. Poe- 
seaeston now. Priced IlLIMhi, ll.lhS 
down will handle, S7S monthly. Ph. 
('lara Hanklna, BL 4-141-1, Hhsm- 
rork, Texas.

€  4 1 ^ A p p R a i i c « X  T y jC a .
FHILCO — MOTFOIMT ' 

t il N. Cuytsr MO 1-1771
6 6 0D  OfiEb RiANOEB 

H AW KINS - SHAFER APPLIANCES  
144 W. Foster MO 4-U41

ORAHAM S.TV AFPL. A  FURN  
*4I_R. Cujrlak MO 4-4741

b t S  MOORO TIN SHOF ■
Air CeadlUoninc—Payna Heat 

IN  W. Klnsamlll Phone MO 4-1711 
UH^D A^itoSa^tic waebtra Quaren- 

teed. It down. II weekly.
B. F. OOOORICH

101 R. Cuyler MO 4-1111
STOREWESTERN AUTO ASRO.

Wlxard Appliances
IM R. Cuyler MO i-74U

38 P o p o r  H o n g ln g 3 8

PAlNTUfO  eao Paper Hanafim. All 
work AtiaraateoS. Phone MO L-IML
r. M Dyar^ MS N. Dwlgbt._____

I^'TEr IOR a  e1c11!rTo R DecoraUns 
Papertnx, painting, laxtone. Aleo 
spray work. L . E. F ennell, t -t l l l .  

PA INTINO^ Fepor-hanslns. texton- 
ln (, spray-work. Interior A exlert- 
or. Ca|l Jack NlchoU. MO t-lM4.

39 F a in t in g 3 9

D A V I D  H U N T E R
QfTERIOR a n d  exterior Deoorator. 
■^Taping • Texturing • Painting. MO- 

S-lN l.

40 T r o n s f t r  R  S to fo g o  4Q

P am pQ  W a r o h o t t w " i * ^ f r a n s f ^

13A Biuiam SpnrIgM 13A
FOP Bxpart floor waxing and window 

rieanlM tn your homo ar bualnaam 
MO i^int. A-1 Window Cleaners.

15 Instruction 15

U M H  SCHOOL at home Jn s|mra 
. time. New texta furnished Dip

loma awarded. Low monthly pay- 
raenta. American School, Dept.

IHo, TiF. N, 1)ox *74, Amarillo, Texaa.

18 8 oo u ty  Shops 18

CATHRTN'R Beauty Salon. 1401 S. 
Barnes Early and late appoint
ments. Cathryir Cempton owaer and 
a«vlls4.-Pbow^MO A-JJU-^_ 

SPBCIaT, jroft~i4liTT.KD TUfk-TlTl 
permanefRe. It. Lucy Taylor,- or 
Ina Kellr nperatore. vogue Beauty 
Bbop. 7N K.^CaaM>beU. MO 4 lU L  

fllO O E  WHO C M  about styU u” A  
hair. Visit Violate Beauty Bnopk 
lOlT E.. Foeter. MO 4-Tlll. 

EbllTSE'S BEAUTY RHOT 
Louise Brown. Owner 

1*11 S. Baiiks ______  MO 4-4471
h i - f a s h iOn  ls iA U r 7 ~ s a l o n

Operators — Clayton A Imogant
_Tork._ MO 4-4171._lll_Aloock._____
SPECIAL'~I10 ciMwave. t * r t l t  eoM 

ware, I* &4. Jewel Chapman, op 
eralor. *11_ R._Fliiley. MO t-14<lL 

.NADKAN'R BEAUTT .><HOP ~ 
Nadean and Mary Lou, operatora

m_4 .Noilh_ Hobart________.MO l - i m
WA1TCH this ad for our special dur

ing the month of July. Eva’s Beau 
ty Box. 144 Ysagrr MO I-I4II.

19  S itu a tio n  W a n t t d  _ 1 9

MAN wants work bultdinc patioa, 
rork walU. xrmdtnx 3aw:>R, or frr- 

^liUlnc srMR and yard. MO 
iCALR Hlirh achool graduata. 24. mar

ried. military ohllgatton romplrtrd, 
da**1r#a atradr amploymant. MO 
9tU

_  .1, mesewAwvi J^TI'DIiNT dralr#a tvping that might
The* rtly of l^mpa will »e«vp' h , dont at horns. .MO l-W II. 
alsd Idds for tha leasing of theeealsd -----  —  -

farm lands looeled on Ractloa IM. 
Block 1, -I-* ON RR. Uo. Rurvsr, Qray 
Cou.vty. Texas, the earns being lo
cated approximately five mllee south 
of Pampa and knowp aa ths Rsevse 
AUXlllAfy Army Air Field.

This lease mar ha for a term of 
I 1-J or 1 Yiare Ending Dec ember »1, 
V 1141, or December 11. IIM. or Decem

ber SI, 11*4. and will l»e caeh for 
rental payable annually In advance.

II must be used for farming and-or 
gruxlnit purpoeee. Contract epeelfba. 

itione and bid shsels may bs oblainni 
from the City Manager In the llty  
Hell in Pampn. Cray Counlr, Texas. 
Bids must Imi sealed and filed witli 
Ihe Cllv Secrelery of Ihe City of 
Tampa prior to April II. Iltl, al l:M  
AW.

The city reeervea the right to re
fect any and all bids and waive any 
formalltlae.

. Edwin 8. Vlcare,
City of Pampa 
CUV Recrelary 

Inly 4-1-11

9 Q.m.
Is ths Dally Deadline 

ter ClAssIflsd Ada. Rsturdav for Sun 
day ndltioii I I  noon. This la also the 
SbafNlia ter ad OtassMatlaai Mainly  ̂
About Paopla Ads artll be taken up 
la II a.m. dally and a p.m. Saturday 
tor Sunday's edition.

OLftSSIFlEO RATES 
1 Day • He par line 
1 Days • 11s per line per day
I Days •' Sic per line per day
4 Days • He par line par day
I Days • 1*4 par line par day
• Daya - I7s par lias par day
par month, ins espy ehanpal 

I Lines Minimum rate charge.

2  A M o n u m o iM 2 A

21 M a la  H o tg  W o n t o d  21

WANTKP. 4’artier boy* for Pampa 
Datiy Ntwa an ^u th  Walla. A 
Nalaon. 8. Mumnar. Kaulknar. 
8. Dwight. P. <*prlaiy and-Karlay 
Atraata. (^ona MO t-to li arMt aak 
fnr «~*treulw4l«w^>a#eetmaut.

TOTTNO MAN W ANTKD W HO IJT 
rX>OKIN<« rOR MOItK TH AN A 
Juki*

ONR of Amarlca'a fatting growing 
Klfiaiiua t'aiiipanya haa of»«ning for 
yoong man. with potantlal
to advarn** to managamant poaUiMi,

MT8T hava plaaaing pamonalKy. am* 
lilUon. ahlMlv to moat tho public, 
havo high ai hool adiicatlmt.

RAPID atikanf’aiiioiil *for right man. 
Hood aaUry Karallant hanafita, 
t/aii)liig program. *

Fu r  APPorNTMkTNT. rail AI lK>u- 
rotta. Routhwautarii Invaainiawt . 
MO 4-84T7.

HAV’K opatilrig for mala ollflo4<l of* 
flea dork. IIV t»r under Typing ro* 
«H»lro4i. Home axperience doalraMa. 
('all Hart Jonaa at Hinclalr Oil A 
Uaa (Hfteo. MO

'U N U S U A L  O P P O R T U N t T Y ^ ^
Sloo waokly. Havo opanlng for t 

at^aelallrad • typa rou.la man In 
aai’h of tha following plaeoa. riovta. 
Horgar. Huymon. Portalea. Tulla. 
Waflingtoii. Pampa. M  atopa dally. 
Katahliahad ^hiialnaaa. parmanent. 
no invaalmant. no traval. t'ompany 
paid hoapltalltatlnn. axpanae al* 
Itiwanea and annual honua. Man 
muat Ih» married, aohar. 27*̂ 41. hava 
a dapandahla car. Mva In or ha artll* 
Ing to mova to ona of tha alK>va 
towns. If you want ataady work. 
W'rlta Parr. Amarillo. gHring
paraonal datalla and wharo you may 
l>a contactod by phona and In par* 
aoa.

nt
Moving with cara Brorywharo
Re Tyla« MO «* im

4 0 A

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AO

Hauling Moving 4 0 A

Uovtng ana ^W o^^a^rth lag .

MO 4-tI7d M l E. Take MO 4-HH

41 C h ild  C o ra 41

PAMPA D A I NCR8MKT, IM  N - 
SoroarriUs. kapanrkaad exrs di 
play. BAlanead ■sell. MO t - l } l l

4 3 A  C arpoE  Sarv icu  4 3 A

CARL’S CARPET CLEANING  
Formerly G. W. Fleld’a. * z II — H  
C. M. Baumgardner MO 4-1111

4 5  L o w n m o w o r S a r v k a  4 5

LAW N MOWERS sbarpanad. All sixes 
mower blsdf.e. Wirtor tuna-TniwXi"* 
repair. Frea l*iak-up and Dalfyiry. 

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP

104 S. Cuyler
They are made"

MO f - l l l l
R O D  M A C P O N A L D
^ T U R N IT t m t :  T
I I I  R Cuyler MO <-«4ll

111 Gllllspla.

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F
FURNITURE M UG H T, A SOLO 

H I L  Curler MO 4-U4I

M cLa u g h l i n  r u f fN i t u R E ’
**• «■ Cuyler Phone MO 4-4141
“ 1-EXAS^URNITURE CO.

lld_North JCuyWr____________ M 0 4 -4 «n
Newton Fuenitur* Stors

401 W .^oat4r_^_________  MO 4-17H
USED TV'S. duarantasJC It down. 

H wt.Llr.
B. F. OOODRtCH

101 S. Curled MO 4 -im

69 Miscailanauus N r Sola 49

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
''W# rent most onything"

IM  N. Samarvilla MO 4-1114
KTSfllOD CAMP triUlars for ranL 

Bleeps 4 ta 4. Also’tanta, eota, sleep
ing bags and cartop cartiera. 'Above 
used Items for eala.
PAMPA TENT A AWNINO CO.

HT K. Brown MO 4-4441
FOR THE W H I-UT  tUrveat, wa have 

Polyathana film, wida wldtha. 40 
foot, 13 foot and 20 foot In af6ck. 
Alao truck tarpa.

CALL. V8 KOR PRICK8 
PAMPA TRNT A AW NINO OO. 

m  K. Brown MO_4^M41
t Pc. LIVP^O room aulta and 3 pair 

Itnad draw drapea. iH  N. Nal^Mi
MO 4-7a4l._________________ __________

*fOOL8 for rant. Tarda Plumbing. 
Carp^htrye Painting Camant mlxar 
wn4 iothora.-KO .130 X

^JValla. Rag_^Rahaau._ ______
STKKL \raah barraU fw 'gala. Scott
_Ot!_co. M0_437M._ ___  _______
ARC Weldora for aata; New and 

uaad. Hae at IfOl Wllllaton or call 
MO 4:s«4d.

mant. Btlla paid.
_M O H3HI. _______________ -
I ROOM furniahalT*paotmatit, pri* 

vata bath, antanrfa, alan barhalor 
'apartmant, prUata baih. prtvat# 
eiitranca. 4M Ofaat. MO 4*l94a or

_4-33ll.________ __ ,________________
Nft*KLV furnUhi-d 4 room-and bath 

Nawly dacoratad. To ooupU.
K Foatar. MO_4-lt(3t». __________

t ROOM, nicely furiilahed Hofl wat* 
ar. antenna, atr fffndlMoaed, bMla 
paW. AduUw. 413 .V. Womarvllla. 

^T^LL^IimUahaS ■f -r^oia-apartmant . 
and garaga, no peta. IIS N. Hray,
MO ________________________

NIC^ .7 RO?)M furnlahed apartmant. 
I>own alalra. with walk*tn cloeata, 
watar 4k gaa furnlahad. H I 1C. Fran*
cia. MO 4*SttS.__  _ _________

3nSboM furnlahad apartmant with ^  
of double garaga. Antanna. IH  a 
month, bllla paid. Man only. 731
Nalda _M O  4-777S._______ •

Ca ROR S rfxmi.’ O a r i T f a n t a n n a .  
|4ft month. « l l  K Klngamlll. MO 4*
37ul._ ___ ______ _____________________
ROOM modern furnlahad ap i^ *  
mant. Bllla pat^ t it  BL Francta. 

LARGS. ‘ (Taan 3 room furnlah^  
apartmant. Prlvata bath, bllla paM 
3H S. Krownlng. MO 4*tt07. 

DUPLEX 0  TRl'Pi^EJt” t'-l and 4 
room, nkaand elaan. "1 room newly 
daroratsd, nnly partly furnished. 
AnlcnoA. clu4* In. Adulte, No pels

IXIVELT I bedroom Brisk. B. Fraser
l ^  bathe. lArga'^oam e. Ulllliy 
room. Owner trxnalerred. Prlead 
to sell. HT.Md

U.NIMPROVED 44*' front. 114’ depth. 
Close In On H l-ws' llO.oaa.

VICE 1 bedroom. f44*«
Beotli & Patrick Roal Estat*

MO 4 -n il MO 4-l4dl

MOTBLR m o t e  I J* UOTBI-R 
MscalianL Invaatmant. Work for 
youraalf. Top loratlona Our'Spa- 
rial: IS unit MotaL Duplax furnUh* 
ad. S room and I room bouaaag tt5t 
tnroma I11.7H.

IF you want to buy. aaU or trada, 
oall ua

B E N  H  W I L L I A M S
REALTOR  

114', W. Knster
Ofrica MO 4-4)11 — lies. MO |-l!ll*

'THE P A M P A D A IL Y  NEIA'S 
MONDAY, JU LY  4. 1960 15

MO 4-1141.

95-A Trailar Park 95-A
CAPROCK TRAILER PARK  
* Under New Managamant 

411 South Russell MO S-*nl7

103 Real Ei*a»* Far Sale 103

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
IM N. 'Troa* _M O  4-4111 "» blO 4-T4M
BY <iW.NICft S hadroom A Garage. 

I47S fK| ft- of living aran. r>n l i ’x 
174' lots- Acroao frorii Hl-achcml. 
tIS.OOO total down uarmaM Itiilud* 
Ing rpila II.StMl Hhowii by 
appolntniant.. .Mo 4-3S.*'4 

BT'OWKICH: furn^hod. 4*uiUt a^rt- 
mant houaa tiood UM‘«tlen, T<It(Ta
raah. but good cra^L ra<4utrad to----

y-OU SALE 4 baorootn and dag. 
Near schools. Itl7 N Dwlghu MO

_4-4*41.______________________ __________
VKRT~DKSIRABi.l^ Income produr. 

Ing Duples. Well located, teraia. 
MO 4-744.1 __________________ _____ _

C . H r M U N D Y ,  R eo itoV
MO 4-1741 144 N. Wyaae
1 BEDROOM home North of Stephen 

F. Austin, on Duncan. Shown by 
sppointmant. Phone Mo 4-14*1 

N lt w 'l  nadroom homes wUh^attachad

f aragsa now under eonatructlon on 
4th Straat. In East Fraser Addi

tion, between Dogwood and Evar- 
grsan Mtraata.
OI Terms total move In aost 114* 
FHA ‘Terms total move In coat 47141 

a  T1IM Baths #  Ovartlxad garages 
a  Loads nt closets #  1 or tU  haiha 
a  Central hsat #  No. -1 aak - floora 

QUALI’TY BUILT
COME BY. lE B  FOR TOUUF*BL.F. 
OH c a l l  HIL1.CRE8T HOMER. MO 

4-4741. ____

FOR SAI.E ' Two badre-un. f.aced 
vsrd. HIS N  down. 74 aa par mn. 

THREE bedroom borne, two bxihs, 
living room dinning room, kitchen 
and family room, Wsll ta wall ca
rpel and drapes. 1 rar garage, fe- 
noed -yard, p^lu. priced right. s*a 
at Hi7 Chaslnul, trade-in consi
dered. what have you'

THREE bedroom iMlng built, see 
buy now! pft'k your own minra In 
Ihe balh fiituree. palm, tils, ear- 
pel and laiiolaums. >

r-FIN IRH
RMALL HOrSKH for 44.1*0. fioanr- 

Ing for 7 years, 4 loratlona arall- 
ahle, call us. Free eetlmatea on 
your cunelnictlon problems.

G. L. C A R T ER
_  MO_4-4»7S _ _  __

(WifiD 1 BAroom, dining'room, oltllly 
ind S'urase nxjm. l-srge altarhed.|
{[srsst. Wired 12". Ktnced. Nice 
atvn lirowing gkrdi". I'hoir; k.- 
catlun Anienna snd tower H ' .■> 
Healed and air conditinned M|»- 
.’.-XX;,4

IVIR SALK. 1 be<lr<H>in lioioe, i’ralrls
VWage. hone MO IVU77. ____

fBEDHOUM. frill ed' yaril,*l4l month
ly Low equity. I ’ar an-epled on 
eqUTTF. T trntre Ftrert -*K> 4-f?-*

PbETnitObM brick, den. *gara*a.
rondllloneil. Uentral heal. 1*, oaths. 
1441 aq ft MO 4-1470̂ ______________

116 Aut* Rtpair CarogiN 116
PAMPA RAIMATOR BHOF 

Radiators, Ode tspka. bat araiar t
Id HI E. Bro'repalrad Hi K  Brown MO 1-4441.

K I L L I A N 'S ,  M O  9 -98 4 1
Break aiM Wloeh Sarv 
-Tavi OmM't Oiap, Don't

irvlca
Star*

Darby & Hukill Motori, Inc.
COMPLETE AL*tO REPiUR

114 W. Foster 4 -H ll

H. W. WATERS

9 6  U n fu r ii ith a 6  A p a rtm a n ts  9 6

DUPLEX, newly dsrorared, private* 
hath. 714 E. Klngsmlll. CaU VI 
4 -m i.

9 7  F u ra h h o d  H o u se s  97

NEW  DUPLEX. 1 room furnlahed 
with bllla paid. Carpet, Drapes. Air 
rondlllon'ed Hallabis for ruuple. 
Well IncAtsd. 1 block nft S Hobart 
1111 R. Banka. Inqulra IIM  N.
Starkweather. MO _4-H*4. ______

1 BEDRtiOM furnfehed or ilniumlsh- 
ad. Children accepted. Sell!. Pay- 
mente Ilka rent. Sea Sla at the 
noBis -

ba4roon* bouseNEAT 1 badroon* furnished 
Plumbed for washer. Car port. 41*
per month. Mo 4-1*31 . _________

*" ROOM^ftmlshed house with an^ 
tanna bllla paid. MO 4-7*44.

47 Flowing. Yard Work 4>
Yard and gardaa plowring, poet holoa, 

laveling; roto tilling. J. Alrln
Reeves. MO 4-4*11;___________

Rotaiy TlUli
•"B. t _aatimiRaa. Tad Lawla MO 4-Wl*.

TARD and Qarden Rotary _______
laveling, seeding and sodding. Frea

HOTART TTLLlNa. ae'adlng. fartllla- 
Ing. winch trees. Instatf clothes 
lines, o. H Ernst, >11 CsmpbelL 
MO *-*147.

47-8 Lawn 6 Gordon Sup. 47-8
Your Garden Supply Center

MR h o m e -OWNER.:’ For gi* green-
Ant lawn tn lown,.ua« Tiirf-maglc 
with* i  pountiR nf ir«n ndd^d.

J A M E S  FEED S T O R E
411 S. Cuyler MO 4-4U1

48 Troet and Shrubbory 48
BRICE NURSERY

srsaat and moat eoraplats auraary
ock tn tha OoMan Spread M miles

Pampa ba Farm Road 
Alanrsed. Tsxaa

•toe
southeast at
»l;^Ph;^m . _  _  _______
TREE TRIMlinNd. all types oT tree 

work. 1-oaal Hauling O Moving.
M0_4-1474. Curley B o y d .________

CoMMERCIAi, ’ ikysATINd. Rosa 
hughda. Mhruhg. and rvArgreana. 

LA W N  AND OAADEN SUPPLICt
B U T L E R  N U R S E R Y

Psrryton Hwy. at Hlh MO *-*CH

70 Musical Imerumonrs 70 
PIAN08

WURLIT7.ER AND KNABB  
Lgtaat kfodala and Flnlsh«g 

Try our Rantal PUh'
Wilson Piano Salon

l i lt  Wllllaton MO 4-4471
I blof'ka >^at of Highland HoapltaJ

RENT A NEW RIANO
.BaM win* A rroaonir* Howard 

Siory * Clark 
Ail Rental AgpHaa 

' ' -Pufchasa
M Y E R S  M U S IC  M A R T ,  IN C
U4 w . Voater. _____ Pampa. _Takse
QfKID upright plan* for sale. 414*.
■ Inqulra 1*H XArnbil Drive. MO 4- 

40*6

REAL ESTATE BBOK̂KL’R
m . B. Klngsmlll__________140 4-4«41
HUNTING A FISHING liODGK — 

near Rallda Cniorada. Haa cahlna, 
grocery.- gee elation and *4 acres 
of land, r.ood fishing and huntihg.

N. NKIJ40.N’ — 4 bedroom with at
tached garage, rentral Rsat. wired 
llfl, plumbed for automatic washer, 
fenced yard. Buy tha sqiilly fer 
about 4N)*t **, Monthly paymanls 
47*.#*.,

N. RrSRKI.L — 1-arge Two story 
home. Fiirnlehlngs, drspee. carpet. 
1 car garage goes' with this houaa. 
Reduced to Hl.t**.')*.

EAST UCK’l'ST  — X bedroom home on 
large lot. Cash price *1.414. Terms 
If desired

CABOT CAMP — OnaiOedrrrom ho.-na 
In aicallent condition. New bath, 
n.gw kitchen, rarpaled throughout. 
Redwhbd- wrnrksh**. tliOfl.**.

Ia iT — On I,efora hl-way.'lSO’ front. 
441* deep lliao.**
JOK FISCH KR REAL'TY

Office .. .J ........ .............r MO »-*4H
tJndv Houck .....................  M* s-Xlbi
Joe FUcher ..................... MO *-*4<«4 r 6 6 m  fumlabedTiouae. newly dec- 

nratad. tiO month.' Also t room 
_fun iUhe^ 44* W'._ K’.ngamlllr 
1 ROOM Modern furnished ■ house.

Inquire 4H • R. Somerville;_______
1 ROOM furnlehad house. Antenivv

*14. MO 4 ^ 1 « I_____________________
F»1R R'K.N'T modern clean * 1 room 

furnished house. 11H_ E. Frederlr-. 
i 'RRDKOOM  .tumlehed house Rills 

paid. I-ota of yard rooaa. Inqulra at 
Jr. Mlanlck’a Trailer Park, 1-4 

_jnRe BdllTB nn I .atom **wy.
1. ROUJil modern furnished houge. 

Wllh television. Bills paid. 114 pep 
month. Al KlngsmllL Teias. In- 
qqtr* or Ktnismill grocery «e  oail
MO 4 1» * 4 ______________ ___

1 RfyiM~furnlsba4 houae i ^ h  detiach- 
ed garage. On paVemenI Fenced, 
bark yard, kKWterf 7l>» N. DwIgbL 
t«4 a mouth. See all day Sunday *

FOR SALE
t BEDROOM, living roam, dining 

roqm. kitchen.' den. fireplace 11*1 
eq. ft. .living area. Oarage. Central 
healing Full basement Fenesd 
hack yard. FHA or Convanllonal 
loan, >

I lls  East Browning 
MO 4-74*4 -  MO 4-4««l

TME OUV OF A LIFETIME  
TWO 8T01ir. 1 HR . DR . Den. base

ment. double garage, refrlg'ra'ed 
air. central 1i»ul. ISU* squara feet 
living space Orrod loan conimlt- 

ment for qualified buyer. Owners 
carry part of - down . payment. H14 
Christine, li.s.aos

.LOOK AT THIE
t BR. on N. Slarkweatherie iwwnrMrd 

patio, fenced ward, carpeted, biilll- 
In HI-FI Bvalem l« « «  dn»n plus 
closing rrwts Monthly pay menu 
74 74. CaU us now.

Cre«/^Coinpan)i
Office ....................................  4-I14I
Dale Thut .............- ............  4-K*o4
J j» Cree . .......... .................  i

5EE S U N D A Y  A D

WILLIAMSPtALTOR

KISSEE FORD CO
7*1 W B r ^ n  MO 4-l4*4

Kf’DY'.l AtTffMtX 'riVlf 8Ea\lC|?~ 
Automatic Trans. • Front End Servl-a 
41^W._Klnaemlll MO I-SM1
fi a CAR AlR“CONDlTl6Nt.SO'’rrvh!'' 

JUrrlcG oil all makAa. alao mlaor 
auiomotlvt r » ^ i r  and luna*up Only 
^xcluBlva aut(*wn(U« alr«oandltlaa* 
log «hon In rampa.

A .  8 . A .  O F  F A M 'F A
4S1 W. Feata. MO l - i m

117 Sodw ^ony 117

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car FM atlaa-Baay . Work

m t ^ .  FroBt . M 04-46W

'MO 4 ISIS or 4-SM4
.............  MO 4-71«t
........... M<̂  »- » in
...........  410 ».»**1
............. MO 4-15*4
.............. .M O  4-4440

MO 4-4<>14

H I  H. Ceytar Me 4-df»1 
f A m f a . TfXA*

71*A Motor Scootora
CVFHMAN scnoler for sale- CaU MO 

*->417 afitr 4 p m. - *

75 Food* 6  Saadi 7 5

PAMPA FEED A GRAIN CO.
Goldtn Acres Hybrid Needs 

*11 W. Tyng MO 4.71*1

80 * « r t 80
B E A U T IF l'L  red Dachshund pup- 

plp*. AKT. Fancy Ooldflah. TrnpU ul 
flRh. Annarlnm. 1314 Aloock*

lit  8. Ballard
llPiPn KpIIPV- ..see.a
(Uorla fUanton ..a.a 
Vplma Irpwtpr
Jim Pailpy ........... .
Hob Amith .............

____ - -  ̂ ___  ■ T-. - - . guantl^WUliamp. r#a _
n r  '!%• Beal b > a n  ta Itoal Baiatoi f o b  a a I.e  '!'lirdroom bouse. lYalrle

N IE M C IE R  R E A L T Y
Da NIematrr MO *-*4H
Rqhy Culpappas _
1 BEDROOM home, newly redecor

ated. now vacant. t4.*00. 413 Elm- 
mere Call DR 4-S4M. Amarillo.

BY OWNER: llmall equity la 1 bed- 
rooBS. X baths. Built-In elacirla 
kttrkan- fiarpoted MO 6-M7A _

1. S. JAMESON, Rtol Estatt
^_N ;^ ra jrtk n a_____________

wLshas to sell ' dealrabic 
a  HS.40*. Terms. Call

after 4 w «A  days. Call MO *-*47*.

Road Ttie NrWa Claaalfird Ads.

83 Farm "Equipmont 83
■ " -» »»■ ,'vicCORMICK FARM EQUIP. RTORR

4 9  C w  P o o ii  T a n k *  4 9

OWNER  
dupUx HoOia 
MO 4^4MT______________

D U N H A M  C O N S T .  C O
MO | .»U 1 ___________ MO 4-MH

J . E. Rice Reol estate
7 1 2  N .  S om arv illa  

Phon# MO 4-2301
REAL NICE large 1 bedroom Din

ing room, utility room. Carpe'ed 
living room, dining room. Large 
double garage, l*n’ front. West 
part of town. Good boy.

NORTH 8LM.NKR
NICK 1 Bedroom Cenlral heat. I'q  

hatha Fenced yard. *1474 down. 
WtLI. TRADE clear of debt, old * 

bedrqom, F iumner. for ntca I 
bedroom. Cast or Wlaat part of 
town

MART EI.LEN, lovely 4 bedroom A 
den, nice carpets and drapes. I'-i 
bsiha. central heat snd air cond.. 
dtah washer, walk-ln rlaset. $174* 
down, nr 1 nr X bedroom on daaL 

I i m  FER MO.VTH Inroma. 7 rent
als on 7 iota. 8 Rarnes 

SKVEKAI- NICK Brick homes. Frail
er Addition. Priced from H I,*W  toixu ooa

CIXliK IN. 4 Bodroom brick, eorner 
4 Uf>O.M unfiihninhetl hnuaa. outside lot, good buy.

city limits. Inquire 111 ». Eorner- OfXID 1 BEDROOM brick. N. Froat. 
vllle __  liq.4**
HEDItOOM »n fum l.h «l hoieeT'TT. »>:•« »>OWN Good 1 room furnished

9 8  U n fu rn ja h a d  H o u io *  9 8

HAVE HOUSE. W ILL  RENT. 41* 8. 
HCHNEIDER ' I rooms and bath. 
110 wiring for washer, diwar and 
Btova. L. P. -Fanford. 714 A  Frad-
erlr. MO 4-l*H. __ _____________ ~

U.NF17RNI8HED or partially furnish- 
— ed * bedroom home. 404 Pitts. MO

4-441*._______________  ______
a v a i l a b l e  July 1. 171“ per'month 

1 bedroom Oarage. Washar xoti- 
nacitons. Fenced yferd. Excaltent 
condiilnn. 1114 I ’lwlrla Drive. Call 
MO 4-44*4 or * -H « l _

•VICE .cldan houee A duplex apart
ment. I moms and bath each. Nice 
Inratlon. Inquire at *1T 8. Banka,
or 1«44_ 8_ KauUiner. ___

I-dlROE 1 room imfurnished hotise 
Davit. Call MOanA garage. 411 .N. 

• 4-71*7 afier 4 p.m

SEPTIC tBBBs ciaoaed and Inatatlsil. 
Also drain Unea. Free astinwtos. C. 
L. CasteaL 14018. Barbae. 4-4*1*.

SO Building Suppliat SO
BITTliDINn and raaodaling 0I ao^all 

('ommarrial and raaldantlal. Traa aa* 
tlinataa.^ 4*443y._ B arrM _& _ Harcai. 

^  H ILA N D ' LUMBER CO. INC. 
Open Alt Day Haturday

1*44 N ^ H o b a r l___________ M O _«-S »I
8T(Tp  DUUT With aluminum doors 

and storm windowa Free Rsllinataa 
I-ampa Ta... A  Awntag Oa.

A D ULT  granite markers eomplata $44. 
Chlldrtii’a 1*4. Large momuinents 
TOaeonably priced.

Fort Granite *  Marble Co.
MO l-4«X2 11* 8. Fanikner

Spocial NoNct*
f l a t  t o p s  fl.*r. nairrutt ahavaa 

H U  each. Clamenta I4ai%ar Shop, 
J\n n, Cuyler. MO *-*l«7. _
~  A iSunpeT IsMlga *M.~4io West 

Klngamlll *

m Wetl. July 4. 7:1* p.m.

I ’burt. July T, 7:1* p.m 
K. A. l>eKreee

Visitors walcfime, memhsrs urgad ta 
tttend. B. U. Ueardan, W. M.

10 1 -M t a  Fo MINI 10
L o u t  8ATURI»AY« Between Pampa 

dnd Bowprn' ('ity road, yalJow icp- 
rhPRt Ikl. KIridar glpana call MO 4> 
3313.

13 OuiiPtu Oppartunitiot 13
A T T E N n O N  TBACHERR! 

T>.ACHCR8 naaded for summer em- 
plovmrn' Guaranteed Income alth 
Ojiporlunl'r to earn up to H4n* 

J'ine. .lull, end Auguet.

22 Ftmala Help Wantod 22
WOME.N W ANTED  For laundry 

work. Apply In person at Tour 
laundi-yr A Dry Clesnar-.

F O X  R IG  &  L U M B E R  C 6 . “
U2. ALCOTK ____ MO_4-7«S
f*'Olt 8aN>{ good (laad lumbar, doom, 

vnd windowa. -Kingmailt Groiiary or 
MU iteddkia e .

53 Oil Fitid Equipmtnt 53
OIL FIELD TRUCIHNn  

Eq u i p m e n t  a t  ald - t io v
Thuratiay,' July 3. 193# 13:0n A.

Pampa, Taxaa
S. t>. Yi'right A Son gulttlng 

Rupinaaa - Kntlra aaLota ln< Uidlng 
parmita, trucka. tratlara. autoa. ale- 
«'in ba sold plara by piara (o tha 
highaat hiddar on tha pramlaaa at 
I l f  South Btarkwaathar In Pampa.

I C C .  PKRMIT NO. ]<H118« SUB T 
Ciimharaoma oommoditlaa for Ok» 

Colorado A part of Taxaa.

Frtra Koad MO 4-T43I

87 Troilart 87
v a c a t i o n  trailer bouses for rent or 

for aala. Slaapa 3. Mak# your raaar* 
vattona nod!

KWl.NO MOTOR COMPANY 
1303 Aloork MO 3*S74t

9 0 Wanfad ta Rant 90
B A N T  TO RENT: Twn-bedmOnt 

houaa. Partiallv or fiillf fiimlaha<t. 
JMm>i i4 3*1317.

9 2 Sltaping Rooms 92
8LKKPINCI UNIT8. kitcbeneltes, gar- 

ragt, day - -weekly. Star Motel, l^n- 
dar naw management. MO §*3313.

Hrowning
BEt>K4 N1M for rant t<» gentleman.

1311 Chrlatlna MO 4*2833  ̂ I
RfKiMS for rant, nawly ra-daoorated, 

elnaa to town 333 N. Waat.

tarhad garaga,. fan* ad )mrd, l!M»l K, 
Uonlen M<» «*.»334.

CMjKAK 3 room houae, nater paid, at* 
tra atorage. pluinlted for* waalier. 
133^8. Mumnar. MO 3-340f . _ ^

uJ'lNTr T-wo lte«lrooai. (aiioed 
yard, rail MO

iLKOh^HiHATKlF NM’K 4 rttom t l»ad« 
room unfiirnlaliad houite. plumi»ed 
for waaher. wired 3lu M«i 4-R3r>0. ^  

ri*<KA.N i  Hedneim. large living rtttun 
dh Klirhen. Waaher tHSiiiiertHma ami 
f<MMl fence. 4IK t’larr Hi 

ra^KilK 3 lYMim iinfiimlahed hd»iiae 
iiarge, .Near liAmar hool. |30 a 
month 4•I3lt.

3 Kt,H>M unfuriilalied hoOaa. imiiitra 
al Vrti^K.jramnbati. 

t”l,K.\N 4 r«iom houae- .New wall 
paper Hiillt*ln rahinela. tiaraga Me 
413 Hao !

SKW IaY ra«ia4*<ir»itatl S hadroom houae. 
MS a'month. Inquire Rui Malone. MU 

S.S337.
f  HKDRVx i M houae Wumhed for 

waaher and dryer 3f0 >' (Iray. MU 
na after S. 

M8AA*a1
1*and on North Holtwrt 

risKAN 3 room hfuifa. Kem-ed yard . 
TV antenna, water paM No doga. Isma ssisi _______ aa.k s '

VmagN. Phwa MO 4*1377.
W 7M . L A N t ''R fM .T V .  

m  W. Ko ter Ph. 4'*3341 or 3*»Sfl4 
A. 1a PatHck. AaaocUte, MU 3*41)33 

Mra. 11 K Saum. MO f*l3U  
Howard Prica. %IO 4-4333

SPECIAL
C1«KAS I hadroom Allarhad ga* 

raaa, fenrad. 323 »f| ft. ISaw down 
fK TOI' ^w4#b M  Jial >’4Uir_»iaykgtl* 

or abop for a houee during the 
holtdav raH John Wooda, MO 3* 

. 3143 or Marv Ulyburn, MO 4-7333.MWiV O. GAUT 
RIAL MTATI

W IM . ilELL Equity In' X Sedmom 
hnuse. assiim* lean with payments 
af $•« *1. Inquire 1*44 Vamon Dr, 
after t p m ^

'^ J.IU A O t(B lU
l/u k c a 4 t

R i a l  38TATR
114 C. KlngsmUl MG 4-4741
Bill Durwaii Horn* Phone Mn 4-111* 
Pagtr Pirtle MO 4-1411

111 Out of Towp Freparty 111
FOR 8AL.R} 3 hadroom houaa on 3 

lotp. Double garaga Waah houee. 
Will trada for houaa la Pampa. 
TB 4*3433. Lafora.

120 Aufamobilat For Sal# 120
l>4X CIIKVROI.KT 8tslk>n Wsgan. 

VI. Power glide, ana pwnar, law 
mileage^ raaf nice, II73S an 

BQVD A MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
t il W . Wllka Ph. 3*3311

c CTDE  jdN A S  MOTOR C a  
- Authorlsad OambUr Dealer - 

'1* N. Warn _  _  MO 4-41*8
t '  UlMBON m 6 ^ o r  Co .

Studebaker—Sale*—oarvlaq 
Y*-i W Brow* MO 4-MU

H o f fc o  H u r r b ’o a  K a r t
CHAMPtU.V flo Karte da«tgnad for 

an agae, your parefuiel Kart built 
to ayaf'Ung aiierifuatione. order 
yonr.i|ow. Individual praferanra fo r ’ 

‘ Kart Oaeign A eue^na wph guaran* 
iiaft..-B:jrtk dem«ry MP 4-411? 

or MO ^'44lI.. 3-Jt^ w'aak daya'g?*er 
«

t'o ll dALK I3'»8 Plymouth ataMna 
wagon. I  cyllndar. standard trana* 
mlealon. 4 door, radkk haataK Low 
mileage. Kirallant I’ondltinn. oga to 
appra* lata Phone MO 3*3337 

C- u MhlAU” raad 'Uara ^A Uaraja. 
Wa huv, wall and aervira an makaa 
'TT’Xdare and low bare for raot. t } l
r. Jirowh.J^n  4-4732

3N1U HALK rriflA P - Phk-up’ wUh 
alomlhuni ranopy Ideal ftr ramp* 
Ing.'Hlaepa 6 l3oa W, Buc kler. MO 
S-.-.I34

Bob Ewing Motor Co.
U*o Alro.-k MO :.-4T41

'B IL L  R IC H 'M O T O R  C O .
74* W Broan MO 4-4*11 or MO .■.-447* 
J4 KURD Vlvturia, TE 4 1474 after'I
p m. __________

. c u l b S T * . ! ^  -"> iE yR C
H * W. Foster _

WTLt.* w it ' to rtgbt party ebaap. ^  
Kurd AlO 4 -im  _  _ _ _

TEX tV A N *  BUICK CO 
BUICK GMC OPEL

in  North tirav _  NO »-4rrT
D;-*. FOlin Fulrisue, real nice, wllf

s. rept irade ln' Aleo 1*43 Hndann, 
iniv A-Model Ford. -* li 8 Barnes. 
MO 4-1171.

124 Tirtfl, Acca**or1«s 124
MOTop 81 Pf’LV OK TEXA8 

Ra-ballt Motors 
113 ft Pro«t_ MO

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
ilT North Cuyler MO 4 -m i

T2S Boat* a  AccM*oriat 125
C1/)Rr,-OUT an 1 h p and 1* h a

irttr e jelwya —
F1R88T0NK 8TOR8

MO 4-r»1
■Qua7hlla Wsrrlor

117 •  Cuyler
f o r " ' * a l k '

Gbar rlass boel, 4fl HP 8-qtt motor 
7">0 Tennee.'Me Iratlrt MO 4-447*.

FIBERGLA.S8 win.' glaes-cloth. harq- 
awrrs, solvsnta enlaca Repairing and 
reftnlshlna all makes. Boat iiiimbere 
painted Casey Boat Bhop. MO *• .

'r ig  .uaVI.VMji on boats A mot'ore“* ' 
trailer... Don’s 8hsmro<k Htatloo 
snd Sporting Good- 1 mils east on 
Mi-wsy MO »-> ll4 _

BrT~m v e-iullr In romplete ski-rig, 
»1S« MO 4-44H nr 4-44*7

RrOd The Nrwq naaqlflM. Ada.

114 Traitor Housot 114
B E S T  T R A IL E R  S A L E S

NSW  AND UhED THAILKR8 
MAk Rataa

33 Highway M T*li. MO 4*ifl3
rUR  8Al.sK ‘ or trade 31 iP  “trailer 

houaa* radured equity 3330 , aeeume 
111 paymanti MO 4*3334 or MO 
4-3133

WANTED!
PICK  i  r  A M »  T R l’CKS 

F-OR rA.AH
C. C. MATHKNY T IR E  

6 SALVAGE
818 W . Foatrr MO 4 8tn

West part of town
WILl.IRTON

US* Comsr lot. will sell or trade on I 
bedroom. !

EVERGRBKN
I.ARGE I bedroom, den, I bathe. 

Central heat and air conditioned. 
Electric kitchen. $11.&*I0 .

NORTH GRAt
GOOD 1 ballroom, garage. Iie.eaa. I
tIAIIGAIN NEW 1 bedroom brick. D l - 

halhe. biilll-ln oven end stoye. cen-j 
Iral brat, carpels ind drapea .go. i 
now 117.5*1*

41174 1)* [KiW'.N. new 1 bedroom, si- 
tacbed garage, built-in nyen and, 
Move, reotral best N. flalgbL

W II.L TAKE LATE model rar as; 
down payment on nice X bedroom, 
allarhed garage, Henry Rl. |

I L J S t i
W A N T h5 i . Mai

Ftmal# Htlp 23
Man or woman for ah«>a 

ilcpartmrnt. Kiprrienced prrfrrred. 
<*ontart Mr. Wataon at Ihinhip’ii, 
ThiirMlay, Krhlav or Raturdav. Mr. 
!4mllh at Dunlap'f Hhoa lN*pi., |h»r* 
ger, Tiif-iiav aJtemuoii.

JO 80
UnNOGRAMMTNQ BowUng and 

Civic Club ahirta a aaactalty. Mra
Croesland, Hiil _N._Ranks, _*-»4*l

6KLT8, IIUTTONS, Iliitton holes, 
Alterations. Hcott 8aw Ikop. 14N 
Market. MO 4-71tS.

30a  S«winf Mochintg 30A
lU.NUKR iTur macblna 

Ith huttnnhma at
for Mia, 

Rttarhmant. Writ# 
Writ* Box H*l, rara Pampa Nawt

gtimaon.

31 ApplHnco Rtpair 31
w i s t t e x a s r̂efa I r

ler
MO 9-93Elmer

4 pm  Rena,., an Laras ar WmaF
JfoTEI. FDR 8ALE OR TRADE. I Agphancea. TV’s and Antennae. 

Ptioas 1-1*1*. * .Rsasanahla Fnaaq, 108 0. Cuyler

also eilrisM IW—?f*w—Maotea 
above states.

TKXA8 I.NTRA 8TATK. 4111 — W ales 
Ra<ard west of H 8 1*1 

TEXA8 TNTRA 8TATE 400* — 8tatt 
Wtda

OKI.AHOMA B NO. 3471 —
With hraad rovarag^

13 TRr<*KX Inrhidingi 1313 Aula* 
car IH' 103 lamlrm W.23’ nllfatld 
ImkI; iaf$3 AiiliN'ar tandem w/dwya 
tall Iwd; 1333 Autotar aliiala axl*', 

I3J3 tlMi' tAmlwm w/niiva tall
lM*d; 1333 U M r 1m(33 W /nllflrld hw«1: 
134!i l>art tarHlriai w<«'«imiul.pa. fw' 
(illflrlil l*ad. 3 winrhaa. la othrr 
U3I« A lilt* ullflaM aqiiippad 
TTUrkf . . .

13 TAKD&M A 8IN*aieB AXLR  
rtA7.AT8 A PtMfH eTHAliiKHK;

1833 Mercury; 13t$ UMC pickup, 13311 
laatta. ifotorula >arci«d# cdnirolt 
A#t. w t  moblla unta; alao ahop 
mkfSMpimtM. offU'a* fumitura A kotl* 
na'«a marhinea — -writa for itimplaia 
Hat <

RIU RKIDDINO KUI Iim KNT: 4 * - j 
.Modal K 33 tun Athay wagona. 33" I 
Aihay forgad tracka; ] aat 4 Ml' 

ton hydrauUr >acka manufar^urad 
hy Taxaa Klanga. Odaaaa: 13"x34"x 
4fi* akid baama

TKTIMRi Complata pavmani aaU day  ̂
raah Of raahlara rhacka awaptod 
A hank lafiar nf rrrdit mu*t ari’om* 
nanv all paraonal A nr*mpan> rha«Ji« 
INJ»rF.*’TION riv* davR prio<tn 
aaRp

hie AifHIgn F'rm«liH*lwd .h\
T?Ji f  .iiUrWw jMnwpfiiil ■ 

Kr.n? i v r  • *
3133 Camp Bowl# Fnrf HoriK. Tax 

PE 4-44*4 (

PLACE
YOUR

ADS *
BY CALLING 

MO 4-2525

414 HIM irearl M)« 4-U71.

101 W a n t a ^  to  B uy  101

W ANTED : 1 bedDwim brick In North 
Pampa. Will pev caeh for y.»nr 
equity. Foeier W’WsIey. Phone CA- 
H-4142 m 'CA-4-lnll. Claude,_Tqxss.

SKKI.1.YTO
N K W

I badroom koma, IIM aq ft. Roar 
apaca. attac'had garaga. cantral 
haat. built-la ranga A avark, tlla 

Hath. Inw faiaa, thily taav .̂c '̂a- 
vantlnna! flnan^ng. In parkalda 
addlikm. Opan hmiaa m*ma and

m  M f  I —  n T i n

Williams
•  Naw ronatrurtlnn
•  namitdalYng

Swimming Pools
fkUl fa rt Wllllame far a (rre 
Mltmot* oa yotir i-k 
MO I-tMa ar MO 4 *M>

3 Bedroom Homes
W it h  G a ra g a *

$300 Move4n "
T O  G . I.'8

$73.30 Monthly
A l i a  L ib t ro l F H A  T a rm *

Hughes
Development Co.

tales Office 
MO *-*34*

Huobes ilda. 
MO 4 Uf1

' % a ( f c P a » L
HOM13

Chaaaa Veuf • Flaor Plan 
IM talactiana 

t Aadroam Sriok 
1 and f  Aathi 

Na OdWn Ri /mant — 01 
tlMITCO >IM t ONLY 

135 Movaa Va«i In 
3307 Najyala Raad 

I.ARRV ALCCN MO 5*37t1

igh land

H omes
p a m p a *$ le a d in g  

q u a lity  h o m e  b u ild e r  

c o m b s 'U 'o r le y  b ld g , 

m o  f
.)■ . >410

1754 CUIIISrT
Mudel Homes 8 Hales OfflOT

Notice To Public
T have In •lock at oil tliRf* 
international Muffler* fuaran- 
taed for Ufa of your car at no 
•xtra coat. Alao hav* iru-tooe 
imiffleni lor all car*. I carry 
rompleto line of new w'htH'Is 
for car* and ptrk-up*. Have In 
■lock huH rape for all car* In
cluding I I  inch wheels

p .  C . W a t  hen  J’ T IF f  R a h  ag F
«.e  .... . . .A — qia « gyai

For Quick Sale 
By Ovmer
t ll8  DOOWOOP 

• RedriMMn Erick. Pea- 
kltcbca (wmblnaUwa WIUi 
la rge  Wood ihiminR Mr*- 
Place, t  Full Bathe. PtHiUe 
Garaga. .AN The HullMaa 

Of A Fitto Uetma.
•  •  •  •  •
t i t l  P044H'(MrP

I  Beelroam Brick, Pea. 
Kllchea <)smb4aaN»a Willi 

PouMe Wood Burning Ilrc- 
plare, I ' ,  Baths, Fully 

Carpetetl. * Month* Old.

 ̂ OM iKnod
* For Th« Fufue

C. K.' LYON
M f l u w i m —

13&4 MKRt'l'RT 3 fkx»r. aulnmnilr trnh4mlf =?'nn. 
▼R. radio, heatar, nearly rwm Urea .. $495.00

$1395.00. 
$795.00
$595.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
Ml 8. O iyUr Authortsrd Dodgd-CliTynldr Dealer « MO 4 ?MS

30I9 M M ewe 4 -A w #
a matt* .........

CMKVHUI#KT VI. ftb radio, heatwr. atand- 
Afd trnnamlaalnn. white wall-!lm « . ........

1383 risTMOI TM 7 jiutomaFI^ tr«na*
mlaainh. heater, aitra nlra . ..««

TH IS W EEKS  
SPECIA LS!

2'K " X C'8 * X 1 .n-M”  8 F I.. D O O R S   /

t'H ”  X r  H'' .H G ){KKN  IM )O K S ...................... 6

.PinTRK WINDOWS r  X 5* . . .  .  37
t "  X 4 ' F I R ............. ................. ; l . « » .  Foot

r  X 8 "  X y  R K D W (K )I>  P l (  K C T S  

I "  X S ’ X 42" K K D U O O D  P IC K E T S

48 " X .’VO’ R E D  P IC K E T  F E N C E ____

R E D W O O D  S T A IN ,  r e *  4 . .V I ............

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
M O  4-8291

PO.

ro .’

roll
gal.
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■LEVINrSl ILEVINE'! LEVINE'S I
LADIES WASH LADIES' PADDED NYLON LADIES GIRL'S Chicken Feother 1 GARDEN

Lingerie Cloths BRAS V Curtains SkortS Sportswear Pillows HOSE
^  ;

#  Gown, Pajamas
#  Slips, Vi Slips
#  All Sizes

#  Cannon Brand
#  Heovy Terry
#  Reg. 10c Val.

#  Sizes: 32 to 38
#  A, B, C, Cups
#  Famous Brand

Panels & Tiers
•  Woshoble
#  Fade Resistant

•  Short 8r Skirt 
-Combination

#  Choice of Colors

•  Xl-OUSES
•  SHORTS
•  2 PC. SETS

iTH i^ vyA C A TicR
•  Full Size
#  Plump •  Comfy

•~Green Rfartfr ^
•  Guaranteed
#  No Rot or Chip

•  v«'* 00
$^98 1 20 $’100

For 1
VoW  $^00 
$\.98 I

$^00
1.98 1

- B .  $100
Vol. 1

$ ' 1 00
$2.98 I

•> s$|00
Vol. 1

“ $ |0 0
Lgth. I

mim

r O L .  2«

LADIES' SUMMER

Dresses
2 GROUPS

SUPER VALUES - 2 BIG DAYS! HURRY! SHOP! SAVE!

•  Dozens of Stylet
•  All Sizes
•  Volt to 8.98

$2 - $5
Your Choice Men't-Boyt'

Cotton Underwear 
3 f o r $ l

COTTON BATTING
$100

Brief* 
T-Shirt* ■ 
Undershirts

' •  FULL 2 POUNDS 
i  IDEAL FOR QUn.TINO 
i  LEVINE’S LOW PRICE

Snow White SHEETS
1,000 Yards Drapery

FABRICS  
$100

: FULL, BED SIZE
SANFORIZED ^  U | .
FIRST QUALITY ■ ■  ^  ^

Men's WORK SHOES
I Antiques, Modems 

J  Son- Fm I
to 2.98

•  CUSHION SOLE *— ‘ Q O

{ SOFT f:l k  I ^ E R S  J i A # #
CORD SOLE - ■

Steel

METAL VENETIAN

BLINDS
$500

Men's Dress SHOES
r -

Dreas and Casual Sty lei
Brohen SIxm 

^ ^ ^ a l u e ^ t o J O ^ M

•  M to M «H
•  Rrady t «  HaiiK

All 2 FOR
BIRDSEYE

%  Soft, Abaorbent 
•  Slae ,27»27 
^ ^ ^ S a n W t f ^ J f a H j a g e ^

M DECOR REVERSIBLE OVAL %
U i Braided Rugs

$500

Ladies' Dress-SHOES
$200: HIGH HEELS 

brokf :n  s ize s
•  VALUES TO .1.98

Size 3x5 
Hea*y Weight 
Rez- 8.98

Men's Dress

S U I T  S
Year Round Weights 
Choice of Colors 
Values to $40.00 ,

5000 YARDS

9 New Fall Colors 
All First Quality 
Full Bolts 
Full Wide Widths

Boys'BLUE JEANS^  He,.*

$199•  12 8-4 OZ. DENIM
•  I.AYAWAY NOW FOR 

SCHOOL

LADIES BROCADED

Pixie  S H O E S
Boys' Blue Jeans

$100
Matchhiz Baza Frea 
Leather Sohw 
.̂98 Value

Sanforized 10 oa Denim 
' Sizes 4 to 12 
Rezular $1.59 Value

MEN'S CORDUROY

Ladies' Nylon Panties
Choice of Colors 
40 Denier Nylon 
Rez- 89c Vai 3 Pr- $1

Sport Coots
2 $ 6 8 8
0  Rez. 12.99 ^

Girls' Bathing Suits
$100•  LOVELY STYLES

{ DRIP DRY FABRIC 
VALUES TO 1.98

GIRLS' PAJAMAS
$100•  BABY DOLL STYl.E

•  DRIP-DRY FABRICS
•  VALINES TO 1.98

Men's White

Work SOX
' •  RFX3ULAR 29c VALUE

4 Pr- $1
0/9

LADIES' PANTIES
19c•  RAYON

{ CHOICE OF COLORS 
RFX1UI.AR 29c VALI’E

CO LO RED  SH EETS

•  Short SlMTM 
t  «U S lt(« 
a Val*. to l.tS

MEN'S SPORT ■

SH IRTS
2 l»r $3

•  W M b  b ’
•  SIsoa: «S to 4t
•  Val* to «.M

MEN'S DRESS

SLA CK S
2 Pr- $9

MUSLINS •  PERCALES 
•  CANDY STRIPES 
I FULL or TWIN 
I  FLATS, FITTED

USE LEVINE’S 
FREE LAY-AWAY PLANl E g .

FA BRIC FIESTA

MEN'S WESTERN-

SH IRTS  
$399e  PlaMa Pattern*

•  Tailored Style*
•  Gripper Faatnera

Mualina O  Solids 
Crepes 0  Prints 
Valencias #  Cottons

Cottons #  Rayons 
Quadrizaa %  Prints 
Everzhues

#  Drip Dry Cottons
#  Brocades %  Drapery

4 r<i- $190
3 yi-$loo
2  y d . $ 1 0 0

Starter Set

Dinnerware
$29916 Piece Set 

Serrlce for 4 
Decor Pattern

REMNANTS 
REDUCED UP TO 50%

Full Length Draw

D R A P E R I E S

LADIES'S SKIRTS
MOUTON LAMB

C O A T S  
$2999

: New Fall'Styles A A
Choice of Colors

l ^ ^ j a l u c ^ o ^ 1.98

•  Sattn Lined
•  Shorty I^enzlh
•  Logyrood Grey

MEN'S CAPS
Imported Straw* 19c

Plus Ux S Viaor Type 
R e g u ^  29e ViValue

MEN'S COWBOY

B O O T S
$12

DRAW DRAPES '
$599Fully IJned 

De<H)rator Fabries 
Full Window Size

Fancy Inlays 
Black or Brown .e 
Sizes 6 to 12

MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
$100•  All New Styles

S Choice of Colors 
Values to 3.98 ..

THONG SANDALS
4 ^:  Men’s, Women’s Children’s 

Cholee of Colors 
^ | R e e u l a r 9 8 ^ 1 ^ a l u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,

LAWN SPRINKLERS
50cRotatinz Type 

All MeUI 
Rez. 2.98 Value

•  Cannon Brand
•  Hoary Msoh
•  Reg. 1*<> ValiM

DISH CLOTHS
2 0  for $1

RECEIVING BLANKETS
3 lor $1•  Infanta

•  rink or RIob
•  Full Six*

MEN’S WORK

SH IRTS

CRIB SHEETS
Pleated
Unlined
Decorator Fabric*

#  White A Colors
#  Fitted Styles
#  Rezular 1.29 Value

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
$100:  Short Sleeves 

Sanforized Cotton 
•  Sizes 6 to 16.......

CHENILLE

BEDSPREAD
$2993

Men's & Boys' Stretch Sox
•  100% .

Dupont 
Nylon

{ Durable 
lx)nz Wear

%  Decor Color 
O Washable  ̂ , 
•  Rez. 4.98 Val

3  for $100 3 BIG GROUPS

O Muslin
•  White Only
•  AH Sizes

GIRLS' SLIPS
2 f « ' $ l

Terry Towels
. ; , $ !  4 , $ i  f t $ i

Blut Chambray 
Sizes 14 to 17 
1st Quality

Reg.
*tiJT—
Val.

Lodies Broadcloth

BRAS
Famous 
Madamoselle 
A, B, C, Cups 
Reg\ $1 Vol.

LADIES

MILLINERY
Cleorbnce 
Summer Styles 
Large Selection

LADIES NYLON

HOSE
^  New Sprinz Colors

Many Varieties, Styles 
V’aliien to $1.65 If 
Perfect

Beach

Towels
Jumbo Size 
Choice of Colors 
Heavy Terry

.EVINE'S

SOFA or TV

Pillows
Decor Fabrjcs 
Ass't. Shapes 
Large Selection

LADIES

Sportswear
Blouses, Shorts 
2 Pc. Sets 
Large Selection

CANVAS WORK

Gloves
Knit Cuffs 
Heavy Convos 
Reg. 35c Vol.

The 
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